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Administratively Confidential 

r·1arch 31, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PRED r.ulliEK 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

SUBJECT: 

I don't think the "military" is one of your voting blocks 
per se, but an interesting report came out while you were 
in Aspen. This report, conducted by the Youth Citizenship 
Fund, says that the majority of U.s. servicemen are being 
left out of the political process because of disinterest 
in high places. It blames Administrative bungling and apathy 
and hints at outright obstructionism in the military voting 
program. In 1970 only 26' of those in uniform voted. 

Being somewhat ourious as to why these basically Republican 
military people were not registered, I called Colonel sayre, 
the man at the RNC charged with registering members of the 
military. It is his view that any registration drive among 
the military must be verI low key. He argues that any attempt 
by commanders to have members of their commands set quotas 
for registration would be counter productive. He cites the 
example of U.S. Bond drives. The net result is that it looks 
like very little will be done to register the military people 
who might vote for the President. You may want to fold his 
thinking in with your transient voter program under McAdoo. 
You should also be aware that Colonel Sayre has been in touch 
with Ken Smith of Ken Rietz' staff. 

FU 1 week - NEWS SUMMARY NOTE ATTACHED TO CHRON 
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POLITICS 

Calif. Secy. of State Brown reportedly plans a probe of the ITT-
She ratoll- San Diego affai r. • .. P. I !)os t s tory on the GOP s c ramhling 
for funds [or S2.n Diego -- financing a Iness; S.D. businesses ha,-ent 
come thru.•.. Re: the !!lucky city" which l..life says RN tern1S San Diego. 
the WH SlDlday said RN had no convention city preference ... Times 
reports even dissidents and radicals no'.,.... living in San Diego aren't big 
on the outsiders now cOIT'.ing to the city -- they're just coming to start 
trouble, says one local radical. 

Times reports on p. I that Cahill will head RN's NJ effort -- some 
say he had to as result o[ Times interview some weeks ago in which he 
criticized RN..•• Anderson suggests Ogden Reid! s sharp blast at RN's 
day-care veto Illay presage a party switch on Reid's part. 

No lllore radio and TV in Wisc. primary for RN, says 1.1aclver as 
McCloskey is out and Ashbrook making no major effort. Will save 
$117,000.••• St. Louis Post-Dispatch says Stans recently met with 
wealthy GOP backers in St. Louis and urged thelll to make large 
C01J.ltributions by April 3 to avoid disclosure..•. Manl~iewicz criticized 
Jackson's refusal to disclose and said Dems can't press case against 

\~tI T to disclose til Jackson is out of race. '. !J~.~) ~he majority of US servicemen are being left out of the political ~) 
.\,r yrocess because of disinterest in high places, a study by the Youth 

L/:y~\\.~ Citizenship Fund indicates. It blames administrative bungling and apath:. 
0/"" and hints at outright obstructionism in the military voting program. flIn 
/- 1970 only 26% of those in uniform voted." 

\0 -

~ 
Trib Sunday lllag with piece on election-year barOlneter, FarmersvEle, 

!\~.. I Ohio where little is known of Muskie, VP Agne"" is adrnired for speaking 
~ ~ out as is Wallace, and RN leads Dems 48-38, a slight improvement over 

'68•. ,. James Kilpatrick becOllles latest to offer high praise for Broder':=; 

J "The Party's Over. " 

Trib's Tagge, almost always writing on state politics, takes look at 
Wallace in Fla. and VP in NH to conclude that media is taking some hard 
raps. Those arc candidates hitting media hardest -- yct they did so well. 
Taggc also notes the 1\10nchy piecc which told of abscnce of cover::tgc givc::. 
Edith Efron's IIill appearance by nets, Despite the triumphs of 1\'allace 
and Veep, says Ta;:;gc, n1cclia's conlinuing hostility 5ho,\,;11 in unanin10us 
opposition voiced by conlJncntator~; after n~l s busing speech......\lso 

mcdia-rehlcu is '1'1111£ report tli::tl \Vallace and IIHII -- wilh ()O:~ of F1a 
vote -- spent only c01nbillcd 20~;) of total on Fla TV••.• NBC to T'esurne a 
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JIGS 

Calif. Secy. of State Brown reportedly plans a probe of the ITT
Sheraton-San Diego affair.••• P. 1 Post story on the GOP scrambling 
for funds [o}' San Diego -- financing a 111eSS; S. D. businesses havent 
conie thru.•.• Re: the I'lucky cityl! which J..,ife says RN term.s San Diego, 
the WII Slmday said RN had no convention city preference ..• Times 
reports even dissidents and radicals now living in San Diego aren't big 
on the outsiders no\,v com.ing to the city -- they're just coming to start 
trouble, says one local radical. 

Times reports on p. 1 that Cahill will head RN's NJ effort -- some 
say he had to as result of Times interview some weeks ago in which he 
criticized RN..•• Anderson suggests Ogden Reid ' s sharp blast at RN's 
day-care veto may presage a party switch 011 Reid's part. 

No more radio and TV in "Visc. prilnary for RN, says MacIver as 
McCloskey is out and Ashbrook Ina'King no major effort. Will save 
$11 7, 000..•• St. Louis Post- Di eh says Stans recently met with 
wealthy GOP backers in St. Louis and uTged thelTI to make large 
contributions by April 3 to avoid disclosure•.•• Mankiev/icz criticized 
Jackson's refusal to disclose and said DClTIS can't press case against 
RN to disclose til Jackson is out of race. 

1 The majority of US servicemen are being left out of the political 
( process because of disinterest in high places, a study by the Youth 

, ~tJ..9{tiz:nship Fun~ indicates. ~t b.lam:s adnll:r:i~trative ~ungling and apathy
¥ '\' p.nd hInts at outrIght obstructIonism In the InIhtary votmg program. "In 

(~~.1;{1970 only 26% of those in uniform voted. II 

~ Trib Sunday mag with piece on election-year barometer, Farmersville, 
\}lJ Ohio where little is known of Muskie, VP Agnew is admired for speaking 

«::,\ out as is Wallace, and RN leads Dems 48-38, a slight improvement over 
':>'" I .' '68.... James Kilpatrick becomes latest to offer high praise for Broder's

I V liThe Party's Over. II. 

Trih's Tagge, almost always writing on state politics, takes look at 
Wallace in F1<1.. and VP in NII lo conclude lhat media is taking some hard 
raps. Thos care C:l11dicl<::lcs hitting media ha rdcst - - yet they did so well. 
Taggc also notes the \10112:'::'), pil.;cc which told of absencc of coverage givc;'l. 
Edith Efron' 5 !lin apl'c:ll'ancc by nets. Despitc the triumphs of Wallace 
;[J1(1 VC'ep, says Tar,l;t..:, l11cclia'~; contill11in~~ llUstility sl1o·\\'n in llnanilnolls 
opposition voiced Ly COlnlllL:l1l;]turs afLL!r EI~' s 1)ll:>il1~', speech.••• ~\lso 

,.1 ;L,.,j '\.'-,11:;,,(, ;)nd TIlIII __ with 60n~ of Fla 
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POLITICS 
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Sheratoll-San Diego affair.... P. 1 !)osl story on the GOP scrarnbling 
for funds for San Diego -- financing a rness; S. D. businesses havent 
come thru••.• Re: the !!lucky city!l which Life says RN tenns San Diegc, 
the WH Slmday said RN had no cOllvention city preference ... Tin-les 
reports even dissidents and radicals now living in San Di aren!t big 
Oll the outsiders now cODling to the city -  they! re just to start 
tro uble, says one local radical. 

Times reports on p. 1 that Cahill will head RN! s NJ effort - some 
say he had to as result of Times interview some weeks ago in which he 
criticized RN.... Anderson suggests Ogden Reid!s sharp blast at RN's 
day-care veto may presage a party switch on Reid! s part. 

No lnore radio and TV in Wisc. primary for RN, s MacIver as 
McCloskey is out and Ashbrook making no major effort. Will save 
$117, 000.••. St. Louis Post- Dispatch says Stans recently met with 
wealthy GOP backers in St. Louis and urged them to make la e 
contributions by April 3 to avoid disclosure..•• Mankiewicz criticized 
Jackson!s refusal to disclose and said Dem.s can!t press case t 

to disclose til Jackson is out of race. ~ 

~he majority of US servicemen are being left out of the POlitica~~ 
process because of disinterest in high places, a study by Youth 
Citizenship Fund indicates. It blames administrative bungling and apathy 
and hints at outright obstructionism in the lnilitary voting program. "In 
1970 only 26% of those in uniform voted. II.. 


Trib Sunday Inag with piece on election-year barometer, Farmersville, 
Ohio where little is known of Muskie, VP Agnew is admired for speaking 
out as is Wallace, and RN leads Dems 48- 38, a slight improvem.ent over 
168•••• James Kilpatrick beconles latest to offer high praise for Broder! s 
liThe Party's Over. 'I 

Trib's Tagge, almost always writing on state politics, takes look at 
Wallace in Fla. and VP in NH to conclude that media is taking some hard 
raps. Thos e are candidates hitting media hardest - - yet they did so well. 
Tagge also notes the Monday piece which told of absence of coverage 
Edith Efron's Hill appearance by nets. Despite the triumphs of 'Wallace 
and Veep, says Tagge, media's continuing hostility shown in unanimous 
opposition voiced by commentators after RN's busing speech•••• Also 

media-related is Times report that Wallace and HHH -- with 60% of Fla 
vote - - spent only combined 20% of total on Fla TV•••• NBC to resume a 
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Jackson's refusal to disclose and said Den'ls can't press case against 
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168•.•• James Kilpatrick becomes latest to offer high praise for Broder's 
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Trib's Tagge, almost always writing on state politics, takes look at 
Wallace in Fla. and VP in NH to conclude that media is taking some hard 
raps. Those are candidates hitting media hardest -- yet they did so well. 
Tagge also notes the Monday piece which told of absence of coverage given 
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opposition voiced by commentators after RN's busing speech. • •• Also 
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vote - - spent only combined 20% of total on Fla TV•••• NBC to resume a 



llarch 30, 1972 

JEE ~!AGRUOr~R 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

You may have noticed in the April Saturday Revie\" 
that Joseph Napolitan has written a long article 
entitled "Yes, the Democrats Can Beat Richard Nixon." 
It makes fascinating readinq ~cau8e he discusses 
many of the strategy points that we have considered 
but only sometimes acted upon. I have attached a 
copy of the article so that you can read it at your 
convenience if you missed it. 

Attachment 
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\Vhat it will tal~c:~s'u)~-thi~' campaign strategist., ;:. 
. . l' l'_-h·-~· ~-'-"'-"";--':':''"'--'-''''~-~
IS S0111C negative t l1n ~ll1g~ (lll~fglnntlve 

use of polls and 111cdin, and a funning start. 

I starr by a~~ltming t11;:11 Rich:lrd :-:i,';on
( 

Gill be clckilteu ill 1972. Thcrc' arc :,OnlC 

CR::'i:1ions that cannot bc \\'on-":\,\:11 on 
a Presidcntial h;\'d. I'd Jlllt thc 1%4 
Johnsol1 \ictory o\'cr Gold\\ ::tcr ill this 
calegory; I dOll't sec an~' way tliat Gold
water could !la\'c beaten Juhn>ull th;lt 
year. Btlt I do think Nixon GII1 h~ t;,l;(,ll 
in 1972~thal':, 11<)t to S;IY h:: \l'i!l be, 
only that hc cnlll)c:~-'-...-"..• 

Right no\\', of course, Ihe DL'llll1(rals 
arc pre(,: 'Ipkd \\'itll thl' illlc'rn:ti pmb· 
lem of Sc'l, ,ting a c;ll1did:tlc. but I lwpc, 
and iIlCkl't! Ilil Fl', tll;lt al Ie:»! tllc /c:)d· 
ers of tile party COIlCl'rtl tllc'1I1scl\'l'S 
with the worc dblallt bl1t aho more 
crucial m:1 It cT of \\. i!\lli 11;; thc ::,'l1c']':!l 
elect ion once thi: candid:llc 11:1'> hc'Cll 
nOmill:1lcd. I S:1~' thi, no\\' blT:IlI,C ",iI;lt 

happcns be·twcen till' presl'1l1 tililc' <lnel 
the nc'n)()cl:lti~ llolllin:ltill;: r'1I1Yc'1l1iOll 

in JUI.\' \\'ill h:1\'''; illC:ticulllbk iIllP,I!.'1 on 
the OtilCOIlle ur the l'I"L'tiull. T:Ic' ,1:1Iu, 
of thL' \\,,)1' in \'il'lnillll :illd Ilk' e'dJl:(JIIl~' 
of til,' ('{J~lillr~' i)rc Ilk: 1\\'(, mid,,;' v:lri 
:1hles, alld 1I1~' (I'\'"I;l! h:dl i, 11IuIL;,'!' 
Ih:lll l11o>1 p,·(ll",k':-., >u J \\"ill-b'l l'\l':) 

h;1I.1I'd it j:11C:~ ... ::1'"111 Illl"\ lho,,' il'II'or
tant 1;11l01<., IIi:: li,I\,' d,'\,'l"i'l't! hI' :\0, 
\'emhe'l' 1~1i!. B\lt if I \h'!l' III 1.11' (JIll :1 

prlli:r.llll to (Ie-"'at :\i\(1I1, I \"",tid <.,1:111 
1I11\\', ;llid Ihi, j" \1 lUI I \\\llli.! ,!ll. 

fir ... t I \\(llil,1 1'1.111 il 11,':',11 i\ c' l,lIll

1'"i['11 TI;,il i,. Ik' Illi ll' I (o! I ill' \·11,,: t 
1 \\i.Jld~! h.: .,llili\"t ;:; j:dii:,'il~ ifl' 1'1.'i1jllt' 10 
(~ \\11\.: {/':d;;"\! \:i\P,t 1,lrlh.:1 tll.Jlt /IJI 111\' 

~I,l1'''''lllt·. II ,,,,.'\ ,I' h· IIli;'!;1 h,·. "\II\' 

ill, 1IIIJi','111 1'1 ,·"i.I"iI i,l 1111 h,,;, ;1111111, ... 

l\,I!!I\.d \,I':I"I!: "d I" ',jl!l \',tl\"'!d,!!1 \\,1', 

.Hh'lfl 1:1.' til!., !ll: It\] IL,' 1!!!;;:I\~I!\ \ 

\.lltlll,\!: Ii \11 I"", 11:: .\ltl,!' \" ,\1',1;1 1\ tl 
'ttl;!1 11" i'l,f,d I JI<' I II, II"'; (,,;'1;.' dlt,' 
JltlU" It! 1\ ,d I., 1111·,· 1'1': ~I I tl" jlll,:::ll 

10\ P,'I11':,,!I\ (Pl,\!,:!;f 

~.... \I' "i! \ 1 ~ 

must run' Oil his record, or be forced to 
run on his record i[ llL~ trics to seek an
other U\'Cfllle. The powers of the Presi· 
dency .1rc ;I\\'CSOl11e, the resources of 
the Pr('~idc:nt .1f'C unm,llchaole by the 
p.1rty out of ofTicc, ami thc SI<lff and 
se!'\'ice~ proddcd by the federal go\'· 
ernillent arc f41r too rich for the out 
party to m;\lch, parlinllarly if the out 
parly still is trying 10 pay ofr its 1968 
deots, 

But tllere is one hi[! disad\';mlal!l' to 
running :IS the incumhenl: You llIlISt 

;1(,CL'PI rl'!>poJ)sibitity fur wlnl h:1s hap· 
pened to the COl1lltry in I)), r(JUI' years 
of roll!' s l('wardship, 

I'd bl'gin my call1paign i)blliling with 
polls. Starting illllllL'di~)ld~·. I \\'ollld 
try to I1wl.c arr;ul,:('!lll:II1s with thc 
k;Hlillr~ polilical pollillg fillllS, De111o
cratic slatc COIllIllilll'CS, and DClllo, 
cratic c;lIlditbtcs for st:1It'\\'ide alJd 
f,Jllgl'cssioll:d ofli:cs to include a brief 
~('J'jcs or questiuI)>; in all thl'ir polls 
;lbo:lt thl' I'lesidl'Jlli:11 ekction, The 
pullin;! firm>; llliUlir 11:\\'C 10 get the pc'!'· 
Illi",itlll (Jf theil' p(llilir:ll rlic'llts to ill
cI\IlL: the {}ul·"ti(m" hut (hi" rl';"Iv 
~h"lI!t!Il'1 f,,' a plOhklll. If I WlTI.' nm· 
!lin!,!;1 ~t;lic'\\ idl' ";ll\lp:ti~'.11 for a J.klllO' 
CI,lti.' cl:hliti:tll' ill E1n, I'd ('('rt;lilily 

\\,;lll! a 11i'l'lt\ "k.n' l(lok :It thl' Prl'>;j· 
d,'llti:d lonk,t ;1I1~·I\';I\·. En'll if it hI" 
l,lllh'lll'l "'<',II~' 1(lI',I~' the' !'ulliil:: hnl!<. 
a 1,'1\ lililld,,'d d"JLlls lor ;l\ldill); till' 

1I11,·,li""" ,111.1 I ,1,,:1'1 thi;d, \\(' I\'!ltd.! 
lUI,' tl>. il ',Idl \\(lliI" 11.' ,,\11th it. 

'I h.'I,' ,<"", Il.lill I,iud, "I' qll",til)II'; 

I'd /.1,1' III ",',' ill, hilL" ill ,.II J ,1". ,1:11 t
" 

Ill:' i!:llll, II"Ikll', \\ 11II l·"It 11\' lil,' '.1111<' 

\.,,,: .lilt,' III I',lt 111',.11, :111,11'11"."1110'<1 10 

(!l"Illi.J"\,I;l!ll,," (II}','. ~'\.'ltil1\h a .... ,jllli· 

1.11 .1' I"",·jhl,' III \'.11'11 ,1:1/,', 1'11',1 1 
"pltI,1 li',1 II,.' ("llItI"Ld, , :11;,1 ,I',!. th' 
II'··II"II,!, ill Ii It,· ILid 11",11" ('( (,,1\ II .lIld 
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"1 he thrusl or the cfTort 
wOllld be ,1 i IIIcd rt l 
gel{ ing pCDplc to vote 
ag~liJ)st Ni;\ol1 rather 
than for my candidate." 

wllelh<.'r Ill' rl'l::Il(kd tlll'llI L"'()r~,bly 
(II' IIllf;t\·o) ,rhl\' Ollr:Hlno (>l'illil'lJ.1'Jc~d 
I \\'ollid a.,1; hilll wklt I", kll I .. tTL' I Ill' 
m:l.ior ;IC'COIl111Ii',1!11lVllh ;IIHI l"ilu1'(,'" ()' 
Ill\: Ni.\un ndlllini'lr;lIioll. '1'11:"1\ I w(I\;!'.1 

have hinl sded \';hu hc' thou;d,[ \I'()\dd 
nl:lkl' [he I)l'~t D;'lllflcr;ltic c;!lt(!id:lll', 
Finally I w()tdd kl\'e hi1l1 (')Hn... c: bc, 
tween 1'Ji\on ;111(1 s('\'t~r;tl of the' mol'(: 
prominent J)l'lJ)ucr:1tic ('ollll'IH\('rs. 

Ob\'iorl'dy, this \\,ollldn't be ;, ~lIn'c'y 
in depth, but it \\'Oule! f,!ilc the ))"l11C,' 

c!'alic Nalional Committcc', which 
bears die t1llimale l('~punsjbilily for 
organizing [lie Pn.'~i(h:nti;ll call1p:ti:;n, 
a con slant and stan(\;lnlizcd l1ul\' of in· 
forn1<ltion frolll Ihe \'ario\ls slalcs. The 
DNe (';,;1 f('t'd this inforl11:.:iun to a 
compute rand I'l't fi~:lIn:s aild comp;:]ri· 
sons, broken dOII'11 rq,ionallr nnt! elL:· 
mogrnphie;lIly (hr ;J~'C', for eX;lInple, or 
by race, sex, income, educ;:]lion, reli· 
gion, and so forlh). Aud all for fn:e, or 
pracl ic:llly not hin;' 

I can leadilr lllh' ,I:rnd Pn:siticl1ti:ll 
candid:lles' rcitKI:!!:(C to Sh~ll'C their 
pril',dt: poll inrorm;lliull, hUI if they 
wOllld all :wree to prudde the n:ttionrd 
cOl11ll1itlc'e \1 ilh llli~; kil;d of illform:1' 
(ion, \\'il11 Ih· undcr~I;ll1dill;: tll;lt nil 
the calldidalL's for Iht: nominalion 
would h:1\'C acc('!'s to it, thl'~"d :Ill b":lll" 
fit, and w would thc C()l11il1illcc 

Another Ihing I'd do now is line llP 
half n dozell good pollill G firll1<;, COll· 
ccntrale (JJ1 thc st;,ks that nCc'd 10 b" 
police!. nnd ;;~<;i~ll Ilwlll some specific 
sintes nnd d;IIl". For t'X;lllll'!c, I'd \\,;1111 

a fulbcrk poll in th~' fidel :ilhltlt a 
week alkr Iltt' Dc'llloCT,lli<.; nOllli!ln' i~ 
sekcled, PI ohabll' ;IIWlhl'" (Ill.' Ille fil'S! 

\\'(','k in S,'pklllbcT, :11](1 a Il1i]'(1 ;1ho\l: 
the sccond \\'l'c'k (If CLlo!>l'!", 1 \Io:lldll't 
llssil:1l 11101',' tlt:1I1 1111,',' or fUllr !le,J!s 
to :lllY one' pO!!il;,', fillll, b",;l\I~l' IIUII',' uf 
Ih,-' filll\'. I !;lll)\I' or c:\n li.tllt1k ;1 !,,( 
of sl:,I,'s ~illllill:'lln."sl\' ;ll1d !llnl 0:11 
hi::h·qll:dil~' II·orl. 1I1i li!lh" ') II,' ql1c'~' 

ill (heir cllildhl)od by tck\i~ioll, In 
1')72, olll lUIl,l\', Ill,' cirlikt'Il' Ihrou;;h 
(We'1l1\··,·t':11 ()Id~ ~h(ll!ld be: includcd, 
:\l1(t I'd put lilenl ill a sep:lr;1!t: C:ll('

ge'I)', to 11l,';'Sllre \1 kll iIJlP;ICI, if any, 
tllc)' \Iill h;,\'l' in til..: l'll'~ilknli::ll elcc· 
liolJ, Till' \Jll';d,doIl'IIS for illlO]J)C, edu· 
catiolJ, :111(1 IItill'r ';:]elor::. abo ~llOllld be 
s 1:\lH!:; 1'(1 iILtl. 

1 \\'Ollltlli'l ad\'oc::llc nn\' n::llion::l~ 
polls, b('C,\ll~C \I'C dun '( hal'(; n nal inn:!1 
ekcti'!Il; \I'l' h;m: a series of ~Iatt.: elec· 
liollS, ;1Ilt! there arc many slnlcs thai 
Ihe D~'l11ucratic Party need not pull in 
1972. ' 

We fried 10 (I<, some' selec/jvc pollin!! 
in ]96S, lmt by Iht: time' \\'t.: got going
after Labor D:ly-il \\';\;; luo late to 
nchie\'c maximulll eHl li\·cncss. We 
wcre in tht.: awkward position of being 
forced 10 produce ollr mcdia l11aleri:ds 
hdon: Ihe poll results were in hal1(1. 
13m if the DCll1(lc-ratic Nntional Com· 
mitlcc follo\\'s Ihe outline I've pre· 
sl'nkd, or sOlJJe-Ihin;; ~imibr, it will 
ha\'e Ihe be's: set of pull~ C\'n' produced 
for a Presidenlial GlIltlidalc. 

Another projeel l'd get ~Iarlcd on 
early \I'(,uld be the sekelion of Izu'get 
SI;tIcS. \\\' \\';tslet! ;1 lot of money ill 
1963 because or poor ali\'al1("l' planning; 
then"s llO e;o,Cll~e 1'01' allo\\'ing Ihis to 
)WPPCll again in 1972. 

Pic);illg the lan~,'1 slales is C;1SY. In 
l%S Ni\oll \\'011 thirly·lwo stales wilh 
30] ckclnr:ll \'ote~, Illllllphrey wun 
I hint'l.'11 :Illd rllt' J)i~l ricl of Columbia 
with 191, al)(1 W;dl:tl'l' \\'olilil'C with 46. 

t.Tht' rk;ll' :tlHl (,!J"ion,; Dl'lltOlTalic tar· 
~:~l'ts for J972 nrc the' Ihirteen slaks 
~: hlll1plJrl'~' \VOl! in I%R-C'JllIlccticul, 
"11.1\\,~li,i,. ;\Llilll.', ,!'Itll'l l,lIld, ~1;lss::l'hu. 
r s,'lh. ,dlt'!ii:::III, .\lllllh'~(lta, Nl'I\' lllrk, 
; }\'nlh\ I\;llli,l, IZltu(k Isl:tnd, '1'c';o.:1<;, 

\\'ll~ltill::l(':I, and \\\.q Vjl ::inia-~[1"ls 
lilt' SI;lIl's Ni:\(JIl \WI! tll;11 lite ]l~'iii~I' 
("1':11, h:l\'" a It';I'OIl:,hk Clt;lll,'" 10 c:lrry 
in 1')72. 'rhi, is Ihl' ,'I itiLd li~I, :111(1011 

tinlJII:lill' slli'l!id k' pl,'P.Ii've! al Ik' "il I \\.lIlI,1 pLl",,, i'l-"; .f..:t:..~.'J~J.I.ll!';.!r' 
j)~C :Illd llh' <1,·II1",·I.II>lli.-, b,' ',ckt'll'd ;. 1.\;1('l', C;ililI>llIi.l. 1111/11''', Ullill, .~I'II' 

by Slllllc'''II~' :l[lP"IIIlt'd to ~\!I','I'I i,,, 1·1,:;·.~,,\,. \li""llri, \\"~c'\'1hill, Ikl;l\,,',11 ,', 

}H,lIilll'.II;l,·l,ili,llh I"i' 1:1,' ]l\l' ~." lb.!! 

th' plllI, 1,,"ld.1 h' ("'!III',!ld'k ;11/.1 

t'!1'.. ily 11l"kli,'d, 1',,11111: 111111', II', \,lli. 
Oil' ii,'" h; ".d.d"" ,\1\ Iii III "-,I'i" II' 
t{)\i'.\·llic",': 111,'111\ I'Il,·tloltlll.·!llilill.I·, 

\llill\ (til,' 11i"'II;'ir I,,: 1\', Ill; II' "II,' 
thltlll;'ft 'i\II, ('Il'1" '1\11', ,,',' 1I"d,,' II 

1<'11 ~"',II hl,',d,d"I\1l 10,'111""11 1\\,ll!\'· 

(llh' :til.! 1(>1 1\, 1,,', ,1I1"l' lil\"" IIl1.:,")' 

[hill\' 11',1111' I'I,'\\, III' "" It:, 1'''''11, • 

1111''''0\11111111\ 1\,lc"', ,I', 1I"!lhl",tI' 

i·,Hld ,.11,1,,1,,1. TII')',t' "i;:11I q;lIl', (k· 

/ 

11I"lnl 1:1'; dCdtll.d \(Iil" 10 Ni\oll ill 
)'.1,,;:; 1".1:11. b,·t":lll'l'lll'l'II'II' Il',lI)PUI" 
li,>I':II, lit, 11"'1 'I c' \'.''1llt '·1,1.'1 Ii,. ~I;lll'~ 
~1\"iI (';1111,'.1 ill 11)(,:: 11,.\\' IIlI;d ~li-, 

,'k,'III',,( \"i,', 11I'.k.,,1 pi .'.01; IIllIl1' 

"lllt'\', ... 1.11," tilliP 11"111 I"I t\l I;.;,; 
\\'.111.1' ,,',,11'1111 ·1,. 10,1\ 

II Iii,' Jl'I;I",I'.IIH· ".llltlid,;I,· Llll 
,.,111' II,,' 111,,1<1'11 '1..11' 11111111'111,\' 

,,,Iii,.! 1;1/"":':'1,111'",,1111',1" 11,11'1, ..1 

flte >.ta!c's Nixoll c;1ITied ({'aId,;: ::::., 
lilill(,is, Ohio; or Cdilornia, Ill;:'., 
Nell' krsey; 01' C:ilifollli;r, Ohio, :\, .. , 
Jer!-.c~·l. he GIll aC'ellllllt/:Ilc Ihe 2ill, ',':' 
toral \'oles Ilcelkd to \\ ill, ree.lldl,'" (: 
\\'h;ll :\i,\OIl and ,my Il1Ird· or f('LI:> 
party C:Hldid:ile may du. I dOII't ~;,': 

this as all ilJJro~~ihlc task. ; 
The keystolle slale is Cali:l)ll. 

That's tlk' b:tttkgruulld for 1,: 
Gainer of 5 ekclorn! \'otcs-ho( 11::. 
it to 45 whil..: NcIV York drop~ 1J;,;;'; l 
41-Califomia is the prill' Ihal ev,::,' 
dccide the t.:lcclion. A DClllocrat C("::' 

win without Ca!irol'llia by carni:-:: 
HUlllphrey's 1965 slall's pillS, snr, I:: 
nois, Ohio, Nt:\\' Jersey. r..liso-ouri, r::' , 
Alaska, hUI il would he 1110rc dii:lu: '- _ 

Of the slall'S tll;!1 llumph!'e\' 10<;: : ' 
1965, I would say New Jl"r~cy, ~li'SG:!: 
and AI;,~ka wil/ be tht.: C:l"il'~t to SII; 
into the J)cl11ocrnlic column ill IC~_ 

closely followed by Dcl:m'lll'('. Cali:, 
nia, Illillois, Ohio, :lilt! \\,iscol1~in 1\, 
be IOll[!hcl'-lllllcli lOught'!": btll \\ 'll : 

fightilllc! for. 
With Ihe oh,kC'lin·s cle:lrly dcfi::, 

so early in the gallle, Illis is Ih,' I' 
to begin Iuulill;'" liP jll the I;I/'get ~,:, .. , 
-for \\'hue\'l'I the Dl'mona lie C::·., 

dale H1:l,' be. Special 1l'iC:I'i<.ion 1', 
gram5 call be den'luped ror 1::_' 
stales. Regislr;!liull dl'il t'~, .shou!e: 
gin nt once ill ))-:mocr:lIit' ~iroIJrl:t 
in Ihcse !->Iall'~, <llllOIl;: bl:tcks ; 
YOtlllg [),'opk' and Ihe pOOl'. TIl(' \1 

arcn't hard to irk-Illir.... but \lltl,>~ I:: 
art: rL'gislercd II1l'Y WOll't do Ihl' i),';' 
eratie Party allY good in ~U\'L'lllh,'~ 

1 1ll:1}' gil'l' thl' impl'l""i'Jl) lilT,' ;; , 

I alll \\'rililll! ol\' ("lTI;lill :-1:11,' .... ;11',: 

;1111, Thcl'l' :11',' al 1<';1'1 ;; tlll/l'I' .1,,' 

1'111 "'illin;: to I "",',',k illllll,'di:,k!\ ,. 

:l\'oid :-'1','IHlill,' ,. IlHHIl'I' ill;lI :11 1, 

Ie..s 111:,1 1l101h: I:1i.,,,d i;1 Ih,' ",:.,:.' . 
be ~P,'I1( 111"1\'. Tlli~ 1l1;1\' hl' :1 \! 

hlll(jdni po... itillll l1ul c;!lll!l;llnl t ...... 

fric'lld., ;1!11Ul)~ .,t.lll· el1,lillll"ll.III(ll." 

mitk,'lIlc'll :11,,1 '\10111,'11, lilli, 10 kll " 
trUll!, I'd I.ltlh·r lIill tit,' d,'l'li"l\ I' 

lllll~" Iri,'11l1-;. (II" ;lll1;\/ill;: )" 
Ilit'lId'" t'I"I~":IC ~'l'I' III ),,' ,,: i" 

~"tl\l' \\·OIl.) 

'1'1"'1,' :11\' ',Pill,' ~,t.llt", 111.11 ~i\"ll, 

ril'd III l!li'" I h,lt .\ 11, ill, \, i ,'I l' 1;\, t 

~lhh' l Hlil\l \\'ill 111 )ti,.: \'i!h'j" [!l.l:l ' 

"il,ll! I ;Jilc·,,,IIII,II .. ll',kd bll: 11>'1" , ' 

I\'hi, It I ",',' 1].,' f),111'l: 1.11', 1\ di: 
slluu;~ l'11;\lh l', i\'\'\.ht l, ~<\'\\' :\\'''';'''. 

N(lllh C,I"tlI11,J. I~"IIII" 1.1, '1', I";' ',,' 

p""',i111, \'111 Ii I h.,d 1111 dllll!. ,', ! ,I 

Illill Ii 1,111,,'1 1.1. ... ,· "I"I,It,,·.,·, ,., 
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the operat ion should 
be re~ldy, the rese~lrch 
completed, the 
techniqucs perfected." 

C
mOIll'Y) ill sl:tk, where I kid :1 ll('Ucr 

CI\;1I1C': (l \\illl1in;: lklll I d'J ill lli,''.(· 

P~~HCS' :\n(~ I \\l)tli<ill'( ~)(I~I;l'r willi 1:1\ 


o 
 \\.III..C( ~t"t(,':11 .tli. Jt:-- C(!,)(TI\.lhl:.. .1 
"'h:l\\'ki,1I D~I1;{)cr;l( :--lIch a, Sen:l(or 

J'lCksftll JIlirJ1t )lull oil olle or I\\(l if he' 
wins the J1f1lllin;l1i(JIl, hut) \,'(l\ddll't bd 
Oil it. Alid \\1IU kllows at this point 
whctJ1l'r tlk'r,' \\'il! b~' a thirt!party c;:':
didatc (Wail:lr..:) or 111;1~ lh' ('\'el1 ;J 

fOllrtlq1;.! Iy nom'n..:l' (Genc' \kC;lnllv 
or John Lillds;IY), B\I(, for pbmi:1[: 
purpo,.es :'It this st;li:l', it rl,:tlly do,:;..o'[ 
n~ak<: much dillcrl'llc,:, bcc.lu;..t: therc is 
a minimum number of clL-ctoral \'ot>..'s 
requircd to win-:nO-:tnd efforts 
should be directed at carr~ ing enough 
slates to accllnlllblc that number uf 
"otes. 

If this is ['oing to hc a ncg:1ti\'c cam
paign-and I don't sec how it can be 
any olhl'[ kind unks!> Ni,on is not the 
cancli(bte-th,'n the D~C computer 
should h[' put to lI~C right away, I'd be· 
gin fc,'Jin~ it c\e:ry publi;:: statelllcnt 
Rich;lnl ~ixon has m"d~ !oillC'c be he( 
came a Conl'l','s,SIl1:1I1, prf'l)('rly cu':cd 
alld cl\cf'orill'd. I'd ~ds() :l<ld tilc sl:tI,,
)ncnls or Spiro 1If'!I~'\\' and :l1lr other 

( RCPlIhlic:iIls \\]10 mi!:lit b,' lar:~cts (.If 

one sort Q;' (lll(.(h,'r in 10'i2-fol' cxam
pk, Rcpub]ic,m N;Qiun:l! Ch:tirm~111 
Rob"r! Dulc, Tlicn \\'hCIi J (i.c" the 
DN'C, all,\' of the Prl'~idL'llli:'] c:tndi, 
elales, t'\'l'l1tlJ:lil~' tile Prcsilicllli:l! call· 
clidate ,mel Iii~ 1'1l11!lilig link, or allY 
other pt'ulllilll'nt ))>..'ll1oL'1;"tic ~p('cch

m;lkcrs) \\';.l1tl'd to dl'lI1{)llstrale (Ill' ill
con.si.slc;lCi~':; of ;\i:\ol1':; acl iOIl.' \\'il h 
his \\'onh, 1 could ,iil"l pundl Ihl' rij:ht 

( 	 hulton, on 11l~' ('OIllI'1t!,'r, :tlld it \\<JlIld 

prill1 Ollt the :n.Ilc'l'i:d J Ill','(il'd 
This illl ";'1, L1 I;(); I, 1\'1 ri,'\',11 "'~',: telll c, n 

he a trc'nh'l1doll~ bUD;l 10 ::.t'l'c'ch 
wril(Ts, ('{)P~'\\I iter" Iilill ;Ind r;ldiu 
producer;;, alld lo,·.il DC'lllI ','1 ;11 il' rail' 
did •• tl'~, 11\ ,I qlle',li. I III ;,,,,,,'111' 

blillg, l'(>din,:, ~I[)I il1g, ;tlld 1<'11 i,'\ill,'" I 
a~'tll\k ;,l>I!;l'lhin;: like llii, 11,1, :111,1 j" 

h"ing dll:l,', k" :1I1'1' til,' inl"rl1l,lti();1 :1 
em pn,\j,k, lil,·t;t1:\' on :1 nll>;lI('III''-; 

\lot in', \\ III \>,' ill\',till.i!)k' tu Ilk' Lilli· 
11;\ i;:n. 

r-.I~' Il •.• i"r inl<'l,"1 ill ,':11111':1;:'11<; i, 
p(~!itil.".11 t'(lnll~tllllli. ,lti!'!l 'J :li", ;:l\P!\ 

Ih,' lt"" cd Ill""" 111.:"',1, 1',11 Ii, 11: .• 1 II' 
fl'll"\i,i":l ,1!1t! Lh!'\l. ~':H ,':!L.'l lUt',! l 

.1, \\"'11. \\ 1,,"1 I L,', ,"I:l' ,.,1\ I'.ll,i;,,' .1, 

ll·~'tt.t tit I!~,--' Illl:lljl: l l\<' (}~~ ,1:1I/,lli"11 

],1(" ill Ih' I"," ,.11111' 11:'11, 1111,'.1 I" 1;11 

pklll,'Il! ','1'1\' "I 11.\' 111, til I,' "11 tt"'ll"" 

OIII.,.'cil,1 111.11'1," :.1.'1111,11 d" (i'·iI,\'.I!!! 

a f:lil' :t11'lIllnl (,r StlC('L'<;<;, nUl Ihe short
:1/11' or lililc' :.lld fllllll,; c;1l1',ed 11<; 10 f;llI 
~I;(): I of ('lll" ),o;d, \\'c' 11;.\t: lite linl<.: 
I1U\\', alld lv.\Pcct there: \\ill be l'nough 
1l1011l'~' :truliliel 10 fil\;lllCe an a<iel]lI:tte 
C:lll'll::i!III-IiUI ", llluch :1<; the Rl'pub. 
lic:lllS will 11:1\"', bUI CIl()u:~h 10 c()\'er 
lilt: nt'cl·,,,ilic-!> if i( i, ~Pl'1l1 pllJpnly. 

1 would Iry ~(lll1l' Ih'W ;.pproacltcs 10 

tilt: 1I~t: of Illl'di~\ ill lite 1072 election, 
~ome of \\'h:rl1 c;m bt: iniri:llcd bcfol'L' 
wc en:n kno\\' \\lio lile Dl'nllJ('J'~llit: C;\Jl
tlid:tlc \\ill bc, In !:tel, lh.:re is no re:1
son \\'hy Ihe GlIldici::tles cO\lld 1101 be in, 
fOl'IllCd \\ilat is being dum: (nolice I 
said "illformed," not "consulted"; you 
don't producc good mcdia by commit
tce in con"I;](a!iun) on their behalf. 
Prc!.umabJy, the c\'cnluo.l candiJale 
might W;II1\ to ~crub c\'aylhing, but I 
doubt it if themall.J.ialI cllvision is 
produced thl' way it !.hoult.! be; and 
(,\'en if hl' ducsn't want to u~c it. it will 
be prcp:1rcd in such a way tho.t Demo
cratic C::lldilblc~ for Scnale, the Bousc, 
and stalchouses will be able to mak.: 
me of it. 
Suppo~e 1 had carte hbnehc to or

ganile: and illlp:,';ncill m.:dia pblilling 
and <,tnrcllllc f()r the )072 rrc~idcntio.l 
e\t-clioll' \\':;at would I do? , 

firq 1 would lake the sevcn hi;',-, 
st:1lt',; I feci arc esscnti;)] :0 \\'ill in 19n~ 
-Clliforni:1, ~t:\\' York, l'enll~\'I\'alJi:1,1 
111illOis, Ohin, f-.lichigan, alld Tc\;,s-I 
and gel :'OllIC 10llr-1! Il'~e:llch dOlll' on~\ 
ho\\' Ihe: l"i,':OIl admiliislr;llioll h:ISt~ 
f;likd to su\l'(' Ihl' problems ill those t 
states, I \\ulIld lkal in 1);\1'(1 specifics, t 
wilh prnllil'!IlS dirl'(:II~' J'l'I;lkd 10 Ihe~· 
illdi\'idu:t\ SI;lll'S, 111 N,'\\' York, for~ 
example-, tld..; could illl'llld"llt"II1;ls,i\'l'l 
pruhlc-m:; of \\'c'][':\I'(' <111(1 cirllg at1(lic,~ 

lioll; ill C~li!'llrlli:I, tIll' r:lInp:ll1t Iln':I11'~ 
plll,\ Il:l'lll 1:1 :1,T'''P:lc'C :llld the en':;Il>Il~ 
uf n:.t 111'.d I'l"Ulll','e:S, ~ 

I would iilld <tilt 1101 'llih' \\'1 l:t I Ihe 
proh" 'III, ai,' ;1l1d bJ\\' tllC' IZ"l'lIl,:il';11l 
:ldlnilli'll :,li'.}11 Ius f;likd to suh'l' 
I! ,Ill but :11"" \l'lI:lt s(.hllion" h:I\'i.! 

b,','ll 1'1"""11."'" h,\' III(' n.. 11 IOlT:t I';, \\'c'1 
sll"u!d :.l .•\l IIpll' lit;)1 Ctlilullli:l. N,'\I' 
Ylll t, IlIlll":', ,llid rdi, lti;','11 h•• \l' l~e-i 
I'll"!!, ,III :'(1\,'1 I!''''', ;1I.d III.,t Pl'lln \ 
>;) 1\ .11,;,' ;lId ():I'(I h.1l1 1~"I'\I11Ii',111 ,:O\'! 
l'Ill"I·.I!II:dlli.',l,llip! ILJ;'1. J 

t\., ,tlO:1 :,' I h. .. ! ,.,,""Ill""'.r 111\' n', 
"'".II,h, :111" )'ltll,,">1\ L""C"llIi:;lJlih, I 
\\\.1;1,1".1;',.;',' II'h',· III IIlIII' 01 th' 1.'· ... 1 

It'h\I'!tIl) d,t~tlll,,·llr.tlr pll}dtltl')~~ to 
lil,d,,· ,. thl! 1\ IlIil'::!c Idlll 011 LILh 

,,\..1<' II,,' ,,' !illil ',h"liI-I 1>: ~llj:"l>k 1,,1' 

both Prl',idt'ntial amI r{'!~in:l"l C;:lIld!: 
(l;. les, Wlll'l,'\'l'r and Whe'll":\ l'r po' 
si hIe, a tt r;lcl h'e 10c;1I calHlld:: tl's ,.holl! • 
be included in the film, 

By the !:tIe spring' or c::1rlv sllmmer"'. 
or 197] I \\ould 1I:I\'e a pacb~;e or hall'- \ 
hom du[tlI1l('nlarics for u,c in the y 
m:,jol' bal Ilq:ruulHI st:l\l'S, sp~ciric:tlly 
rcl:ilin[: to thcir pro:lh:ms, H'I'caiing l' 
R,'puhlicall f::1i1urc$ and (lutlillinr: Oem· /' 
ocr:! I ic pro;::r;) ms. Remember one':: 
lilinl!: We slwuJd nevcr undereS1imate 
thl' illlcIli[:cl1ce of the Arncrictn \'Oler 
or O\'l'l'e!olimalc the amollnt of inform:t
tion at his di.'Jl')s:11. We silould be: gil'
in:; Ilim solid chunks of anli-~i:\on in
formalion preparatory to prescJlting 
our own cOllslrllcli\'c propus:II~, 

While I \\,;IS producin::; these ~tale 
documentaries, I also would be \\'ork
ing on some ]llob/e1/! (or, jf you prefer, 
isslles) docUl11L'l1t;]rics on the Ill:tjor 
probkllls fnring tlie counlry: bck. of 
job OPPOl'lllllit dl'll!,: adJiclio:1, edu
cation, pollution and cOIl\crl'alio:l. edu· 
cation, welfare, and po\'{'rt~', Ag:1:n, 
these wOlild be ddiniti\'c stl1dies th:lt 
\\'oliid ducument RCPllhlic:il1 failures 
and prl'~cl11 Ikmocralic pru;:r:llll<:;, and 
they'd work luI' wl\oc\cr the llomince 
might be. I call't sec Ihal Ihl'le would 
be ~harp <Iitfc-rcllel'S amollg Ihl111phrcy, 
f\!mkic, f\lcGo\'crn, Kelllledy, or J::Id;· 
son pror:rams on druf's or ))0\'(':'1), or 
prokl'liull or 11:llUr:t1 resources or cdu, 
C;I I ion, 

The b:t~ic foo!~Ii!C could be filmed in 
the' ~prill::r :md clrly ~lIl11l1ler; :-tflcr Ihe 
C;lIldidd(C i!' nominatcd, he can be 
\\'orl:cd illlO cal h of th"films, :11ll1Ihl'rc 
cC>tild be tillle :lIlll SP,ll'l' Pl'o\'jlkd f(l:' 

t il',ill~ \\'j Iit loc:t1 c:lIldi(l:\lcs. 
Till"l' Pl oj'klll·ori,:llkd fdlll~ ('ou!,I, 

if ,ksil'l'd he' ,hO\\11 till !l:lli('lUI 11l'l'/ 
\\'ork ,ll'I",\'i~i()II, ;dthl'l:r:h I \\()ult1 he 
11l<JI'C Inc1lllc'd 10111:11,,' IliCl1 pur .h:.,,·, 
wilhin ~(.lks so II1:I( \\'l' \\uttld 1,<, P:I\' a 
illr fur Old,,' tlic' st;ll,'~ we: \\',IIlt.'d Il,I 
J',';Il'h alld !lol f(lr ~Iatl'~ \l'll,'l'e we: 
Itd\'l' 110 l'II:llICL' of \\illl1illl: :\ll\'\I;I~', 

!'tl h,l\, ;ill lit, ",' hllll~ 1l".1t!\' 10 l't) (':If
tli,' ;tir 1)~' 1.;.1'''1' D,I\', ;lIld 1'.'111.1),'; IlIII 
OJ;,' a \\'(,,1, IlIr tit" IJ,'.'\t iiI,' PI' ~.h 

\In'I,',, 1Il,d,ill:' 111,'111 :.\,lil.,1': .. In ;;1.11, 

C01IHllirh:"',,, ;llHI f. :!Tld!.I.lit· .... \\ 1!1:1!ll'dl.,h 

~l.il(' lor ;/(idir;"II,d ','I.I\\ill:·, :tl III,,}) 
lln.\ ,'III,'lle l' and .'\1','11'<', 

As ','''111 <I' Ilt,' "llldhl.lk is 11Il:lli ~ 
!ull'll,l'd h.':'il1 \\'''11, (I!l.1 I>1","I,11'11;,;d 

,h',lIl1l<, 1:.1 \' "I liliL ;lIltl, 1','1 h"I'~, hi; 
11!l1l.JllJ: 111.11('. Tlli·, \I\ltdd h' I,.!' 11'<' 
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nny 1l~ll1()11a1 
polls, hL'C:llISC we 
don'L h:l\,C a 

. 1 l' " l1a11()11~t c C'el lOll .... 

later in til" c;unp:d;,tl, S:1r fnlill tilt: 
middh: of (),Iobel on, 

Fro1l] ;tli tile",,, flltJl',-- !I:~ ~t.ltl' do. U 
Jlll'llt:1til'<; :,pel 111(,,,(' (JII PI (,hkl1IS--fll'C, 

milluk pro,'r;llIls ;,nd UII(,'l!llll11ll' ~,P"i<; 
,11,0 could b..: cullnL ] k' LlIldld;lil' 
\Hllild go into the Ctlllp.,ij'l\ :lrlll,'d 
wilh tIl"; j'n::llcsl a,'!lIlllll'1I1 o( ll'k· 
VISion 11'C:l}10nS all\' c;IJldid:tl~ 1(" 
Prcsi(i.'nl ;111\'\\'h('I,' 1l;ls C\er h;,d, Wi'.:;( 
\\'ould Ihi~ "hole p;ld\;:i~(' ('(I';t) ;\t")~ll I bc'~l Iw Ihe'd withill key ~1;:llC$. 
$1'millioll-OI' !>unll'lllill; less tlt;1I1 S There :1Lu alC' "lllll": I1wrc I;solcrie 
PCI' tC1l1 of the 101;11 J{"Jlllhlic<ln kle" :1rc:" or ckelrunic (,'ommllllic;ltion that 
vision timc bllc!gl'\ in 19(,S, ;lIolind IS I \\ouJd \I'alll the Ik;no(r;t\s 10 taLe 
per cent of 1\'I1:1t the Iklllocr:115 spent ,~(";nJl;lge oi. Oil~ is insl:1nt rcaction, 
on tdedsion in Ihe j1:lst dcclion. fd,d !"l:lIHI Ihe olh~r \I(,uld he Ill(' cSI:1blish
there IHlt1lcl be 50mc oll!--t'llin!, J,';lin;: l llIulI or d(kot;IP,> and r:1(lio liks. I 
Candidates for scna!OI' :111(1 ICon'mor \yould eq;lhlish :m "inst:1nH'c:1clioll" 
might be illducccllO pic!: up P,lrt of the ('k'ctrulliL', ",1111,:1 group of tde\'isiun 
tab b~' acquiring the filnls Ihey (on, ,11](1 r:ldiu :",:.'ia1i<;ls \',110 could (,;lpil:1l, 

sidel'cd lnU:, I mdul to them in Ikir ,il:e Oil an cvcnt l'irtu;dly inSIJlllanc· 
own ran:e; alld ad:,ptillg' thcIII to their ~Oll~b" he it a stal(,111ent, {l speech, or 
pcrsonnl need". 'a )liece of 11l'\\'S, and throu:.h electric 

01'd ;~('t till' h,'S( polilicll limc bllY'T 
;n;tjl;lhk ;,11<1 i1,I\'l~ I,jlll c/!:lIl the ~Iatl''i 
\Illl'n: \\l' \','1,11 10 HI:ll,..: utlr bi~;'cq 

tlJlI,h ;Ilid o;lllil\c I',hl;,,·ts ;lI1d pOIl'II!i;ll 

~ tilll,· hl1Y, ill th(l',:' slaks, 13m'ill/: 11(:t

\1 ()I!: 111Ilt' j. Ii't as dillll'11l1 in a Prt'si, 
d(,lltial CkCt.,'il, Ih'CIlhl' tht' lll'lWOlks 

;In'. Ill" !:til', 101 c'nl to lila I:..: eqll:11 lime 
;11'"il:ll11.: 10 ,,;Icll 01 IhL' Pn:,sidenli;i1 
{,;lIldid:lks. '111,' lillle hlll'er's sLiIl em 

The key 10 Ihe- ~1I(Te~S of this project 
i!' .the tju:1lity of the Illaterials 111'0

ulle-ed, as il ~o ofkn is. 1'11;,t'5 Ithy I 
would try to r.~t a 1(1~'k 011 the bcst film 
producc!'s ;!s carly as I'o:;,ibl, :1nd put 
them to \\'ork on Ih ,(, lilms bdole 
they gL't so L"c)Ill:nilted in olher r;l:es 
that tli.,y dOIl't h:we' lime 10 \\'01'1: 011 
Illc Pr~sidc'nli:1J cicclion, This h:1p, 
pcm'ti ill 19('!', to I1UIIIP111CY'S detri, 
men!. 

Ni\on Ill:!(k milch hcttcr usc of J':1c1io 
in 196~ ih;11] Jllllllphrc" did, for 1972, 
rl series of Jo\\'-];l'~', [',Kill . .! lin'·minute 

( nl(lio prn;:r:IlIlS on im;)url:lIlt is''ll''~ 
can he prl'p:lI'Cd carl~', Illili,in:' Iil<' bc·~t 
srccch writers in Ill<' DL'li1ucra1ic 
stahl,,, and i!O Oil Ihl' ;dr dllri,,,· the 
Slll1lll11T, The c~"I~\\~·:';:'::1 iTl:illl' 

l:tclcdIT h,' hi:,,,, 
J'd :il~o Ill:!!,l' u~,' (If Ihe !(1"ill~ fkmo

( 
. 	 (Tlllil: l'!1l11,'llckrs in JiliJi''. 1''-'1'11:11''; a 

!icril'S (d' /i\','-ll)illlll,' pl'<.;'r:Il'I~ IU't lIll· 

Iik' fll,' Pill' lll'llk wilh I ItIl:I;)!1rn' ;111,1 

Ted KCI11H:,I\' ill 1'\'~, Tlk',' \1(.tIld 11('1 

he' \1'.,,(\ n:l!i(lll;dh hilt sllu\\ 11 ill the 
st;Jt('~ \\ Ill'l'" tlh' I"sillf GltHIi.l,lk i, 
p;ll'licIILllll' ))(11'111,\1, 1'01' e\;II11I'~", if 
SClI;)I,,!' ,I;!( ),""1 d",",II'! 111.1Ll· il,;1 11\\" 
IlIillilk IIlI",,! !HIlI ;iIId 11:,'11,'II1(I<'l.lli(' 
IlOlllin,'I' <11"iI,,',;II': II,,· 1'1 ";'!.-Ill', ,d 1111' 
!--I.II.· (II \\'",11;'1;'1,"1 ·,It,·,,"1 JI,I\,' I.IIO\" 

lillie illl!"I,1 ill 111.11 -,1..1" 'lit" ,,1111,' 

\1\lllhl h.' 11'11,' \\Ilh 11.".,1,1 III !.," III 
!(!\\ .1, ll:! ~ It lLl\ It 11.1 111111,lt:.l. ,J,\l !l:l~ ',1\' 

. f<Td, 1ll:lkl' it ;1\'<1ibbl~ to tht' 11ctll'orl:s 
dlld ker stations throughout thc cOlln· 
Ir~', 01 kn lili!> coule! be nCW$ HlJtni:ll 
on-ned 10 the stations for llSC 011 news 
profl';lll1S; ill othcr C:lses, paici SPOIS 
prodllc('d in twcllly,four hours or less 
and worked illiu pre\'iou"ly ptlrcll:1sed 
till1C', 

No Ollc' knows \\'l1c11 11e\\'$ thaI cOllld 
rlrkn the O\llL"'H1k' ot' Ihc ('kclion will 
bn.':1k, or C\'c'll \\·!tl'n :1n opponent will 
commit a rarre Ih:!t ('ollld be capi· 
taliznl Oil, UIl.kr cum'l'nliollal ~y~lcnls 

of pruducillg \c'k\'i~ioll and radio ~POIS, 
il takes d:1Y!". SO'lle'limcs wceks, 10 
turn Ollt rcactiul1 sPOIS, Under the sys
ICIl1 J l'll\'isioll, these cOlild be done in 
hOllrs, Wlta! it takes is <Ill Hlcrt elcc· 
Illlllks h':llIl, sl:l!1dill[, b~' 1\\,~llty·f()llr 
hours a (b~', Il'ad~' 10 :tcl ()!] IiICl:t1I)·:t 

lln'llll'lll\ Ill'tic(', The prohklll here 
rl':lll\' b IHI: so lllU.1l (I;lL' of iIIlJlk'· 
IIh'llt:lIillll, hilt u( PlOp,,\, JlI:lIl11ill~ :lnd 
11;1\ il1:~ thc' I i:'ill p,'lIpk r<'ad~' 10 IlH,\C 
\\h,'11 Ih, .... 11IIP,1. I :llIl cOI1I'ill(t'd tli;lt 
Iii.' ("0,,1 <.f "hit ;,n 0ih'l':iliOIl \1'(Hdd he 
1;,1' Ie" tiJ.!:] I he' \i::lll' WC 1I'<';'ld rc:i1i/l' 
11<<l1l it. 

rot' \,';11" (,;\1lJid,llv, kl\'\' m:lin, 
l..ill.'d Ih'II'I','I"'!' dip Ilk,; ,,(Jl'ili,li, 
l',I!I'd ,,;'" ,II,' h,':'lIlltill:: 10 II',' ('(till, 
I'llI.''' 1.'1:';, I,,' ",",k:lI'> ,illl:1:Ir to the 
(Ill,' I )1:,,:,1;'11;.-" <,.11 !i.'1 lhl 111111' it i" 

,);1111' 1,<1 ,.,:;,'I,!.tI,' .... :1I ,,",1"'11 .. 1' l'I",i,(d"lll" t!l I.lh[l ,11 d,lf.1 )-l,IIIL", ,nl \ IIL'n· 

III ~1.I"",hllll"l'II"("·II;:\· \1i(1'1\~'!1l iI ••1!lil.Ht.:!,.:.lj'," thi( 11t'l"t",...,,:ltll"'1! ('X· 

jill,,' 1l.1:.ld,h. Iltildj'!li\'\< ill ~\lHill\ ~},L\.( \. 1:1'·.j\l'!' cd Ilh"i.1 (tJ'P(lll\ilt·,. hll! ;11"0 

I'dllllll:.1 \\,' ,11,' ill :":,1\ I 11;,1."1<'- '\"\ ~ •.f 11.'\\', t'\ .'11"_ I Ii" " l.1l1 I,,' 11" •• 1 1111 
t'H' "",111, .II!!I 1,,<1, 1111.lill II',' Ilil, 'v~ .', . .11. I", ,':'11.", ... ' 't" Ih,' IltlPIIIUllll!1 

!.tllI,t'lIl! 1, \'1:.\ 

all'l';l(I\' il1~ide e\'l'rvonc's br:lin, COil' ) 
sci()tI,>ly, we tend 10 fOI ;~el f:1iriy 
rapidly; sl1hco!lscif)tI~ly, we rl'l:till in, 
frmll:tI:(!11 lor much IOllger 1'.'1 ioel" 
pos,sibly torl·\T!". The allliio/\'i(k,)tapc 
ban!;s lI'oltld permit (Jill' tclc\'isiun ;:\11(1 

J';ldi() Jl:,()dtlc('l'~ to creale insl:lIl! recall 
of m;ljur ('\CIlIS and to capit;t1ilc Oil 
bOlh thc clllo!iollali'<lIl ~'I](I tk- r:lliollal 
rellcl jUlie; 111:1t SIIlTulIIHkJ thl'~C CITllts 
durinr.tlic lilDe thq' werc takillg pbcc, 
For cxa11lpk, llO une who Ji\'(,;1 in ~cm ... 
Y(Jrk in July 19,0 is likely to lorp.cI the ',) 
~lln'u::arinl! !<l1log tll:1t slllolhcrc'd the ~ 
cilY for a few days during Ihl' middk J 
of that munlh, Uliliz;lliol1 of Ilc\\'slillll '" 
clips {llld commentaries \\'ollid in- J" 

stanll~' I'ecall thosc horrendous con~ 
c\itiuns and could trigger the rage and I 
fmstratioll ~e\\' Yurkers felt duri~ 
thm~ (bys. 

These electronic d:da b:1nks could be 
extraonlill:llily valuable in j1\'cp:1ring 
television :l!lc\ radio materials for the 
Prcsidential election-but the time 10 
start asscmhtil1g them is 1101\'. not aflcr 
the C'rlndidate has been nomillaled in 
the middle of lui:; 1972. A c<l:ldi(\:ltc 
\\'ho goes into the campaign armcd 
with tilis kind of b:1ckup ll1:ltcrial, and 
the {l\'aibbilil)' of insl;]lll rC<lclioll 
facililies, POSScsses a big :1(h-:1III~I[~(' 

O\'Cr t hl' candidrl\.: \\110 del'sn't, and 
this is the Lind of thini!. Ihl' p:1rly aI" 
p,lrallis (,:1n be doifl[! prior to t he eke· 
t iun, J3y La hor Iby 1972 I h~ opera Iion 
should be (,q;anil.c{\ ;lIld rC:1dy \0 1'0, 
the matcri:!l ::sseJllblcd, tIl(' tcclll1olo, 
gi~ls in p!acc, the n:sc:m:h cumpktccl, 
the techniqUe'S rcrfcctL'cL 

This \\hole operalion ob\i(JII';I~' fl" 

quires pl:1l1llillg, direction, ancl lin:1nc· 
illc~, The 1,1~1 1ll;IY be the to\li:hc sl, hUI I 
think it's Ilut a qIICo.;tic'll of \lhl'th<T 

tiH:'lklll(,('l:ttic Party ("Ill 1lllurll 10 d'l 
it btll wltc:lh,'!' thl' p:trty C:III :dlDld lIof 

10 (10 il. Alld, ill II:.: h':I~: 1'1111, J dOll'l 
tliilll; lilt' !ll'tll:r:lI11 1 it:1\,' (lllllilll'l! 
would (,(ht :llIy lIJOI'c' Ilull tit,' h.lpll.l/' 
ani m.'dl,1 I'll ,::r:lllh hl': It 1'.11 Ii,'''' h,I\,' 

h:lti in the' p:I-;I; illl, !ii;:,'I1! I ,',dl",:II,illil 

01 1l'~\lIII"" \\'LlI:l<l 1'11I1';,L- 1Il:l'.lllllll'} 
I'itill.' lUI l'\,'ry dll!!,lr.. ~(Ji}l. 1!1;11I: Ill' 

did lIul In "iI'" ill P;I't vI"li"I'" 
III :\11\' 1'1.'111, (111\' .I,!",,'t "f llt~' l")I~ 

P:I;;'11 IL" II III Lcd 0:11 I' \'11. I "llllt'l I' 

AII .. I III I' C,'II!'};.! I"!;II \11,1' \.,'lI II iiI \ 
Jlll\ ~':I\\i;l" ":lltll',\l,'11 ~!~·.IJ!I, 1\11\(ltl~' \ 

\Ih<) l.<ll 1l1.IIl,Ii·'· :\1\";1 111'"1;11.11 •• '11 

" .. illl "",,,I It! ;t ,.'1\'11 I, Ill", "I., p,,;,,1 ~ 
\ i, Illi \' ill ',['\'l'll \\l','I" ie' Ill" j:Il"d 0 
II i,'I.d til It,·"" [] 
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FU 1 week or April 4 

March 28, 1972 

HEMORANDU~l FOR: JEB ~1AGRUDER 

FROMe GORDON STRACHAN 

SUBJECT: 


Don Rumsfeld sent the attached memorandum to Bob Haldeman 
regarding Aaron Spaulding. Bob asked that you oonsider 
this individual for a role in the campaign. 

OCt Counselor Rumsfeld 

GS:lm 



----------------

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

3/27Date: 

TO: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

Rumsfeld's request for a 
campaign position for a social 
aid will be sent to Magruder 
at 1701. 



-

ME~IORANDUM 

THE WHfTE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

'1arch 2~, 1972 

"~E~10RArlDur: FOR: BOB Hl\lDEilAN 

FR0t1: DONAlO~FELO 

Attach~d is a resu~e of Aaron SD~~~n. As you 
may know, he has been a White House social aid for the 
oast year or so. He is at present a Lt. J.t,. in the 
~lavv and is dlJe to b~ released from active dutv in 
An r i 1. I k n 0 \./ his fat her, .,..., s a S n a u 1 din n, 0 f f) u r ham, 
North Carolina, and have known Aaron durina his 
to tI r asal,') hit e H0 use soc i a 1 aid. I h a v e he en 
~ost imnressed by his work and talents. 

He has an interest in becominq involved in oovern~~nt 
or th~ Presirlrntial carnnainn in so~e way. I ~ould very 
much aonreciate it if you wnuld review his rCSUM~ a~d 
give serious thounht to the oo~sibilitv of assistinn him 
in his search. I can endorse hi~ enthusiastically. 

Please nive ~e a call if vou have any thounhts or 
sunnestions for hi~. Or feel free to contact him 
directly. 

Attachment 



1\f\~~OU L. SPfdjLLJING 

LTJG SC USii K 

LOCAL FLlDr~I S 	 HOl-jE ADDl<r:SS 

4129 /.rkansas Avenue, n. W. 	 1608 Lincoln Street 
\~cJ.shington) D. C. 20011 	 Durham, N. C. 27701 
Ho).1t,~ - 2021'72C-0257 	 919/G88-4{)48 
\~ 0 d: .- 2 0 2 1 I. 3 3 - If lj. 8 U 
\Olor~c 202/433-3555 

LXPIRlnlcr: 

!JAV flL COl;; :l\I~D SYS'ft.;;'lS S ulJPOHT ACTIVll ' OJAVCOSSf.CT).-
lL, TeYl) J.). 

Harch 1970 Prir,clry dun i~S a Systellis and Financial I';anage
to Present rnen t i:.Ila:LYs t involvea t;--:.e continuous moni toring 

and analysis of financial manaEeJaent data maintained 
in the i".VC0SSi'.CT Integrat8d ComI:land i'lanabement 
Informat:.on ::JysteL1, Cost I~ccounting SuL-system 
and tile preparation and revie'i" of t1'le financial 
and cost cccountin;; r'ci)orts for 11'101) r·janagcIllent ll • 

IllstrUI:lcntal in th8 cevelop;nc.:nt of a r;;atrix of 
conversic:l lc::.ctors, La:::;ed ul,cn syster:l output, 

. to effecU.vcly eST (; costs for planning purpose's; 
assisted i;-l l!;'I)rov t;H':~ rclialJili ty of the COI~Jiland I s 
fiscal year 1973 0 r~ting uud ~ pr~jection 

·<1nd insured tIle accuracy of tile NAVCuSSACT . 
input into tJ1e i.avy i"ui' Progrcun £\eportinr; System; 
contriLutcd sigllii~can1.ly to "tne analysis for 
rcdcsi[,n and SUDSc.:qul~ln convcl~sion of trLe i'lanage
ment lId:' o!'La.tion SYSLem TO a large scale nlul ti 
processor' U;,IVi-.C 1108- COj,1puter . 

. Col12teral duties as Minoriti Group Officer 
for itary Social Aide assigned 
to the ~';hi 1.e iiouse. 

o 	 'l\;ice nomin'a ted for Acceleratcd Promotion 
by my CO;i:;;'~~ilding efficer. 

o 	 Selected f<y!.' i\ugr;:entation into Regular 
J\Ctvy, for Il;1vin~~, II demons trated cons is tently 
Gupcpior l'c.:l~f orJ:,i.iI1ce, It l.>y the Cnie f of 
haval l\~rsO!:ncl. 

o 	 J~cceivcd Ll~tter of COJ:;;;.<.::ndaticn frora the 
,Pre~;idcIlt of tile Unit(;d States. 

I 

o 	 .keccivcci Lc"c1.er of ",'.p}J:r'cciiltion froI:l the 
Co::.:;I:l:,din;:. C<--';:C::"2.:', Gni Lcd S t.:;.tCG Army 
CO;;11 )1..)1<.;1' :"')~,t'--;:.:c; COJi,ilt.:tlid. 

http:Lc"c1.er
http:sigllii~can1.ly
http:Informat:.on
http:i".VC0SSi'.CT
http:OJAVCOSSf.CT


ScptC!'!lDer 
19b9 to 
J'iarcr: 1!J 70 

April" 19G9 to 
August 19G9 

October 19G8 
to 

April 1969 

. 

January 1968 
to Octot;cr 
1968 

S U;!I;i~C; I' 1 ~ G 7 

IU~VY SUi'PLY COhl'S SCHuOL. Athens) Georgia 
SUpy ~Ul~i):"; vl1 -1..:1' assiGned to the 26 ."leek 

15.1 sic l,)u<.lli fica t ion Cour:;c for jj<.lvy SUlJply 
Ofr ieer::>. Cour::.;\:! \;ork included: Supply iianaf,c
mcnt) DisbuY.'sinr" h::rsonncl l-ianagcmcnt) Automated 
D~ta Procc~sine) and ketail Uperation. 

NAVY OF1'1C1=)ZS C!\i~ '1'1.. SCHOOL. Newport, Rhode 
:~~~~~~~~:~-~~~~~-~----------

Assistant Company COIX:lander responsiDle for 
Officer CaIluid.ate Indoctrination and o'Jerall 
Company Ilili tary Perfonr,dllc\:!. 

PROGh['SS li;~iJ\G::.,l~E:~T A;;D ECOi;O;·iIC Dl:VE OPi-1E;:~T. 
, lSYlvdn 

Instructor and Lcono!:lic Development i~nalyst. 
This oruwization \,-a5 founded in 1968 by 
Rev. Leon h, Sullivan as a "black econo!!lic 
devclo~iEH2:1tH organi Zcl t ion to tT'd in and provide 
economic sup~ort to black ~ntr~peneur~. 

'i'aught; LconoJ:1ics, Finance .and i'iarketing, 

and did cconoilLlc and fincmcial analysis in 

devclo~ing hlar~cts for Dlack owned and o~crated 

shol)~)iIJ[, Ct.::lltel~S anti other small consumer 

businesses. 


___T __,-_________• ..:.___1__:._:_C, Pid.ladephia) Pennsylvania 
dnu co- four,aer. j~staDlisiled and 

administcrcu a computerized service to foster 
the pla.cenent of grC',cluates of pre(lominuntly 
black colleges iflco Lusiness careers. 

The Pfliladcl)tlia IrHluirer, 3 June 1968, Pg. 25 
.. i~ew "I~il':l:l~rl-e lys -heE,l'o-:;-sfind Careers II 

Bu:>inC::;fi !:!cek lia cJ7.inc, 29 June 1968, Pr;o 72 
>.;:1: UU ~ervice to j'latch 

I;egpo Graduates to JODS ll 

In addition, served as-a consultant to the 

j·;anpO'.,;cr c'llid Lduca t iO!-"l 'fasiz Forcl' '" of the 

PHliJ.I)LLl'lilil Ur~Ll/~Jj COf.LITIUji. 111!30 \·:as a part 

tir.1C stLlff LleJ;,i)(;r of tnc l!iJiit.;. 1,LSuUl\Ci:..S Cl,.. ... 'l'LI< 

at tJle uni vc 1'3i ty of PenllsylvLlIlia. . 


t;.di',et: /.:lcdy:~t. l)Cl'i()l'l::~Q a r(.:viC:H and 
...~vClludlioIl u~ 'tilL: 0U,I Lst iLiol'Lltion flo\l, 
div.i ~;ioIlCil j npU1::; tjl)~U'.I:·l: cc'rl'(~rdle OU·L~·ut!], 

dlld i.'vCOi;:n:(:IH.lt:ll cliall~J":~; 1.0 P-.:JdCC til"': til!.c 
rt..~qui1'\·d to }:rl(~parl~~ ll,'_: i~jn(ll COll.t.'ur'~tt,...; l)ud[l~ts fOl~ 

top 1;;~Uldi~(;;'I'--:ln. 



s, lanaDc:ccmber 1965 
to stems ,\Lu.lyst. Participo.tell in the design 

ScptcHlber ilnd imylcl!lc:.n til t ion of a data comLlunica tions 
1965 ncHwrJ..:: for all c!ivisional cOJaputers. 

Cor-parate HflN/"GE; iL:LT Ll rOR1IATIOl~ SYSTUrS 
TraininlJ l'rogr<'lIH, Ciwrr-y bill, i~e\,- Jersey andJune 1965 to 
NCh' York City. Classroom and practical training

December in computer soft",<.lPC, hard-..Jdre and sy~ teJns1965 
configuration design. (18 weeks) 

Coryoratc Fr;~A1ICIj\L T}{l\HiIl, PI~OG,AH, Cherry 
June 1964 Hi 11, ii8h Jersey. On tne j aD train inJ 

to Corpor'wte Financiul 0pe!'<ltioIl: Accounting (Cost, 
June 1965 	 General, GoverJ1J;;E:l11:), P.udi tinr, nudge ting, Crecti t 

and Collcction 1 Tax. j\ssignrilCllt[) \,;ere in ojJera ting 
divisional and corporate offices. (52 weeks) 

EDUCNfIOlJ 

':':';-ilo. . 
Corl-'oratc Fina.nce vii tIl electives

Sept:cmber 
19GG to in thc ,;r8as lIlfor;;;at ion Sys tCInS 1 l"larket ing,June 19G8 International 	l~:arI-:.cting, and Qua!1t ative IC:etnods. 

Pres id2nt of trlC \·Jhax'ton i'iBf. hssocia tion, 
Chairman of tile lio/'. hssociation's txecutivc 
Commi ttec uIlcl StecY'inz COL-:J;ii ttce, J:lCIllDCr Finance 
CluD and i"lana ber:l.2nt Science Club. 

Harked as a search 11Ss tant to 
Dr~ J. J. O'Connell, Assis~ant Professor ofSeptember' Industry, I!harton Craduate School. tzesearch

19GG to Project ~;]Jo;j,-,ol"'l:d by the ford Foundution to
June 1967 study "·.l'jIC I~dcial Folicics of American Indust:ry". 

Part icipCl tcd in the devcloyIT,cnt and adminis
tration of the pilot -COl! Project at the 
University t-'luc(;)r,(;nt Off ice vIi th tile coof,cration 
of the Director of tnc i"lnClrton lirilduatc lJivision 
and tl!~ Director of Plac<..::J;icnt at tne Univerbi ty. 

The VJilll S_tT'-:_i?t JOUl'l t_d 1 , 9 l'c.:!iJruary 1968, 
F~., tuu':nL:; t'lc:;.ce Class lii 

Cor;;putcr to lle1 l ) JuJJ SC<il'CI,". 	 . 
I 

http:t'lc:;.ce


Septem/)er 
19GO to 
June 19G1f 

tiajor in t~athcInatics \·,ith a Junor lJ1 

Business /;dlilinistration and Insurance. 

President of Freshman Class, member of 
Studcnt Government Steering Con~ittee, Varsity 
Letterman in Foo1:Dall, Outs tanding h.c,l.demic 
Achieveraent /,l,','drd, j)ean I s Lis t and Ho'~or 
1\011. 

PERSO,U,L Jjf~TA 

, 
f 

Listc:d J.n 

Born: 16 zen 

Excellent health: Hei[,ht - 6 ft., \";eight - 170 pas. 

Possess a valid TUP SLCRLl clearance. 


, 
! 



FU TUESDAY MORNING 
FIRST THING - April 4 

March 31, 1972 

MEt10RANDU~i FOR I JED !<lAGRUDER 

FROM; 

SUBJEC11 ! Me Registration 

The agreement of last fall between the Committee to Re
Elect the President and the RliC that vot.er reqistrat..i.on 
would be almost entirely an miC function may have to be 
reviewed. I just read Ed DeBolt's ~.rch 29 memorandum 
ent.itled ;'Spring Registration Activity Report t4". (Cony 
attached.) I ~link it represents a dismal failure. All 
commitments, programs, and activities are projeoted rather 
than accomplished. It would be interesting to know what 
in fact has been done in some of these cases. 

Of particular ooncern to me is the statement. on paqe #2 
that "California, for example, is still having diffioulty 
getting their ambitious registration project off the ground ll 

• 

My recollection of the amount of money under the direction 
of Ken Rietz is very substantial. Yet, your comments 
yesterday about Nofziger's shaky implementation increases 
my concern. I would enjoy discussing this entire matter with 
you so that we oould prepare a reoommendation for John Mitchell. 
Let's try to get together on Tuesday. 

GS:lm 
FU Tuesday, Ap. 4 



~ 
~j~ 

PIt, 
Republican
National 
Committee. 

March 29, 1972 

MEMORANDUM TO: GORDON STRACHAN 
.-. JA. 

FROM: ~~B9LT 

RE: SPRING REGISTRATION ACTIVITY REPORT #4 

Now that spring has officially arrived with 
melting snows and rising temperatures, we note also a rise in the level of 
enthusiasm for organizational work by most Party leaders around the country 
with special attention being given to spring regi~tration efforts. The response 
to the challenge by the national leadership led by Vice President Agnew at 
the National Leadership Conference to state and local Party organizations 
to conduct early spring registration efforts continues to be unprecedented 
and overwhelming although not universal. It was reinforced at the first of 
four regional women's conferences conducted by Anne Armstrong in Atlanta 
last week. 

The Party leadership and the Party's communi
cations devices continue to press for action by the local Party organizations 
to conduct this vital organizational work with emphasis on registration. The 
copy of the flier distributed to the 1, 000 delegates to the Atlanta Regional 
Conference is attached. 

New Republican registrations related to Party 
activity have now passed the 200,000 mark. Recent activity which has 
attributed to reaching this plateau was highlighted by a successful TARGET '72 
Blitz Day operation conducted by the weak but enthusiastic and determined 
Prince Georges, Maryland, Republican organization. On March 18, over 200 
new Party workers turned out to canvass almost 9,000 Prince Georges homes 
and uncovered almost 1,000 unregistered favorables. While in neighboring 
Montgomery County the Party organization has been hard at work since the 
first of the year and has caused 5, 000 new Republican registrations and will 

Dwight D. Eisenhower Republican Center: 310 First Street Southeast, Washington, D.C. 20003. (202) 484-6500. 



Spring Registration Report #4 
March 29, 1972 
Page 2. 

be conducting TARGET '72 Blitz Day operations in new development areas 
later in April. Counties in Virginia and North Carolina have also recently 
conducted registration proj ects with mixed results. The Fairfax County 
organization, for example, reluctantly conducted a reasonably successful 
project in a previously unworked district but is hesitant to do additional 
registration work in the near future. 

The Republican National Committee's 
TARGET !72 and field staff are continuing to hold numerous meetings with 
Party leaders around the country to assist in plalU1ing and implementing 
registration projects. In addition to Party workers, the RNC personnel 
are establishing closer relationships with the Committee for the Re-Election 
state leadership and various state campaign leadership and have participated 
in setting up joint registration projects in areas where the Party will not or 
cannot perform. Just this last week TARGET '72 Registration Director 
Dick Thaxton met with state Party leaders, the Committee for the Re-Election 
leadership and the Tower campaign leadership in" Texas to develop preliminary 
plans for a registration drive in the seven largest Texas counties in late May 
and early June. Similar meetings have been held with Party and Nixon 
leadership in PelU1sylvania to make some organizational headway following 
the April 25 primary. 

In New Jersey, state Party Chairman John 
Dimon has announced the Party's commitment to conduct four major county 
TARGET '72 pilot projects in late April. These projects will serve as 
training ground for the other major county leadership and workers who will 
in turn conduct Blitz Day operations in their respective counties in May. 
Several pilot TARGET! 72 registration projects are also plalU1ed for late 
April in several major Missouri counties. With Tom Evans laying the 
ground work and paving the way, the Delaware Republican leadership has 
committed to kicking off their registration effort in mid -April. 

Even though most of the states have committed 
themselves to registration activity and in fact have already started producing 
results, problem areas, as far as the Party is concerned, have already appeared 
in Virginia, TelU1essee, Georgia and Oregon. California, for example, is still 
having difficulty getting their ambitious registration project off the ground. The 
RNC's TARGET '72 team and field staff is increasing their workload so as to 
lend every assistance to the state and local Party organizations to keep the 
registration activity momentum going. 

The next registration activity report will be 

issued at the end of April. 


/jrg 

attach. 
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Printed by Political/Research Division' Republican National Committee . Bob Dole, Chairman 

REGISTRATION DRIVES CRUCIAL 

IN '72 ELECTION AGNEW SAYS 


Speaking before the Republi
can National Leadership Con
ference on March 5, Vice Pres
ident Spiro Agnew pointed out 
the crucial role that registra
tion drives will play in the 
t 72 campaign. 

Citing his own precinct 
experience in Baltimore Co., 
Maryland, the Vice President 
added, "This sort of work is 
the backbone of our political 
system--in both parties. But 
it is especially important to 

Republicans because of our 
acute disadvantage in numbers, 
compared with the Democrats. 
I am very pleased, as I am 
sure the President is pleased, 
with the already dramatic suc
cess of the Republican Na
tional Committee's registra
tion effort, TARGET '72." 

"We need to remember this 
fact. Richard Nixon was elec
ted President in 1968 by less 
than 3 votes per precinct." 

The Vice President com
mended present registration 
activities, but challenged all 
Republicans to begin their ef
forts this spring and referred 
once again to the '68 election 
when he stated: "Let's not 
leave anything like that to 
chance again. Let's go out 
and convince those disinter-

ARMSTRONG STRESSES 

SPRING REGISTRATION 

Republican National Commit
tee Co-Chairman Anne Armstrong 
has urged that "highest prior
ity be given this spring to 
registration activities in each 
of the 50 states. 

Speaking from her RNC 
office following the highly 
successful National Leadership 
Conference, Mrs. Armstrong ack
nowledged the hard work and 
planning that is necessary for 
successful drives, but noted, 
"state and county organizations 
must cast aside their winter 
dormancy in preparation for 
this year's campaigns and cer
tainly no task can better pre
pare us for this challenge 
than blitzes this spring." 

Armstrong's remarks further 
emphasize statements by former 
Attorney General Mitchell, 

ested people and get them reg-\Chairman Dole and Co-Chairman 
istered. Let's get to work." Evans on spring registration. 

RNC LAUNCHES "TARGET '72" PROGRAM 

TARGET '72, a comprehen- conduct organized, targeted 

sive program for selective 
registration, voter turnout, 
special ballots, and ballot Sf'.

curity, was recently initiated 
by the RNC according to Co
Chairman Tom Evans. Emphasis 
this spring is on selective reg
istration. 

TARGET '72 regis tration 
techniques provide just one 

YOU CAN'T VOTE 

unless you're registered 

method in which to maximize 
volunteer recruitment and to drives. They can supplement 

present programs and raise the 
level of success that extra 
measure that is so often nec
essary to win. 

Further information on the 
TARGET '72 registration pro
gram can be obtained from: 

Richard Thaxt'on, Director 
Registration and Voting Pro
grams 
310 First Street, S.E. 
Washington, D. C. 20003 



SOUTHERN STATES 

REGISTRATION REPORT 

The following is a brief 
status report of the Southern 
states that are involved in 
registration activities this 
s? ring: 

FLORIDA - Projects have been 
(';_"luue ted in Brevard, Dade, 
Uuval, Orange and Pinellas 
Ctlunties. Additional pro
gra~~ are planned for this 
spring. 

GEORGIA - Plans are being de
veloped for spring drives in 
the suburbs of Atlanta and 
Savannah in late April. 

KE~TUCKY - Spring drives are 
being planned for Louisville 
and Frankfort in early "lay. 

i 

:;ORTH CAROLINA - A Harch pilot 
project in Durham County is 
now being organized with a 
blitz date of Harch 25. 

SOUTH CAROLINA - Drives will 
be conducted in Columbia and 
Charleston with an April tar
ge t da te. 

TE:\~~ESSEE - Davidson, Shelby, 
and SulJivan Counties continue 
registration efforts. t'1assive 
spring drives in the top 26 
counties are being planned. 

TEXAS - "Neighbor to :<eighbor" 
registration programs are al 
ready under way and will be 
completed in 40 counties by 
April 4. TARGET '72 drives 

ARMSTRONG URGES 

WOMEN'S INVOLVEMEN'( 


Since her appointment over a 
year ago as National Co-Chairman, 
Anne Arms trong has traveled to 
all parts of the country chal
lenging women to play a more ac
tive role in Republican politics. 

"Emphasis this spring is on 
early registration," Armstrong 
recently noted, "and I join with 
National Federation President 
Connie Armitage in urging women 
to become a vital source of 
leadership as well as a reser
voir of dedicated workers." 
The tasks of selective registra
tion, voter turnout, ballot se
curity. and special ballots 
"are priority functions for the 

have been conducted in Harris 
and Tarrant Counties. 

VIRGINIA - TARGET '72 blitzes 
are scheduled for Harch 25 in 
Northern Virginia. Nearly 
4,000 new Republicans have 
been registered in Party 
caused drives. 

Ima t is your coun ty doing 

this spring to effectively 

identi and register new 

Republicans? 


If the answer is "nothing", 
get on the GOP bandwagon and 
begin making plans to identify 
and register Republicans be
fore the summer months arrive. 

i 
And don't forget to let the

IRNC know of your efforts. 

Party in 1972. Women must 
take the initiative to insure 
that these responsibilities 
are fulfilled." 

"If the eligible voters 
go to the polls in the same 
percentage as they did in 
'68", Armstrong added, "the 
turnout in 1972 will be 85 
million--an increase of 
11.8 million voters! New 
Republican registrants must 
be included in that number." 

FLORIDA, TEXAS 

LEAD THE SOUTH 

Florida and Texas have 
taken the lead in the South
ern region of the United 
States with registration 
programs this spring. 

Party projects in Flor
ida's Pinellas, Brevard, 
Orange and Duval Counties have 
added thousands of new Re
publicans to the voter roles. 
In heavily Democrat Duval, 
a one-day TARGET '72 blitz 
found an average of 55 unre
gistered Republicans per 
precinct. 

In Texas, drives in Harris, 
Tarrant and Dallas Counties 
have netted new gains for the 
GOP. Future activities are 
planned on a continuing basis 
this spring. 

~~----- ..- .. --~ 

THIS SPRING THINK 

REGISTRATION! 




l·larch 30 I 1972 

MEr-IDRANDUM POR: CLIFF MILLER 

Foor.t: GORDON STRACHAN 

You may have noticed in the April saturd~ Review 
that Joseph Napolitan has written a rong artIcle
entitled "Yes, the Democrats Can Beat Richard Nixon R 

• 

It makes fasoinating reading necausa he discusses 
many of the strategy points that we have considered 
but only sometimes acted upon. I have attached a 
copy of the article so that you can read it at your 
convenience if you missed it. 

Att.achment 



BY JOSEI'll l'\Al'OllP,).,
;7" ""'==.:;=:-_~-_ ",#~"""""-,,,,~,,~, 

------------'~--'-' -: ::~~~.:.;::.;:,.;Y'....... ") 


What it will takc:S'uy5ihi:: campaign strategist, ~ 
. . I'! ·_"rr~- ---:\t>... -"';';'-:':.~'':''''-::.:''.''-............''~


IS S0111e negatIve t un (lng, frilugIl1atlve 

use of polls and media, and a running start. 


I stan by assuming that Rich:1rd :-\hon 
( (,:11l be defeated in 1972, TIl.:!'l' ar.: ~ome 

'C.fi?Uiuns Ih:11 cannot be WOll-C\'.:n on 
a Prcsid.:nti:11 kn,'l. I'd put the 1%4 
Johnson yictory ovcr Goldwakr ill this 
c<ltegory; I dOll't se.: all~' way that Gold
water coult] han: beaten Juhman that 
yt'al', But I do think Nixon can Ill' I<tken 
in 1972-t11at's lwt 10 ~;Iy ll.: H'i!! be, 
only that he call1:l<:-:--....-'''.....- ..~· 

Right now. of C()lIr~e, thc Delllol'r:1ts 
are pr(:(J; ·Ipi.:d with the illlan:11 prob
icm of sd,,'ling a c:1I1didalc, bUll hupe, 
and indeed I Ult!l';that at h::1~1 the le:1d
crs of tile P:1r1Y COnC(Tn Ihl'lllScI\'<:s 
with the morc dis,tanl but abo more 
crucial nJJllei' of Willllim.!' tllC i:CIlCLII 
clection OIlCC the candidak h;1~ hC'cl) 
nominated, f say (hi, !lO\\, b.:c;'u<,,:: what 
happells het WCCIl the prOl'llf Ii lIle <lnd 
the fklllOCI :1lic Iltlillillating (OI1\','l1liOI1 
in Jl\I~' will hill'e inct\cllbblc imp.let on 
the outcome of Ih<: c,,"ctioll, Tk' "latus 
ur I Ill' w.lr ill Vi,'IIl:IIIl and the' e,(\IlOl11Y 
or the l'OUlllry Jl'C till: tWI' m:d!))' \';II'j, 
ahles, and my (ry~l;d hall is 11l11I ticr 
fhall mo:;t Jl,'ol'k's. so J "'"ltlJil't (,I'Ci! 
hal,lrt! a ::1Il'~~ ;11>0111 hUI\' 11l(l~,' il11l'or
tanl b,'lors will 11.11': dl'I'c'loPl'd Il\' ~o· 
Yl'lI1heT It)/!, Bul if J \\eT,' 10 Ltv 0111 a 
pn.):ralll to £1,'1,';[\ ~i\IlIl,1 \\1'11111 sl;lrl 
11()\\',;lIl(llhi~ is\\!l:11 J \\'\l!lld du, 

Fir~1 [ \\lIllill pl,lll a lll':':llile (;1111' 

l!;tin!. Tkll is, th.' Ihi \1',1 III till' "flllll 
\\'{l\ild h, ;,illll,,1 .. 1 'iiditl.'lll ill:: 1'l'{'ph'l() 

(\ \'uk (I!:II/1I\/ '\i\IJ!1 I,IIlh'l IIt,111 /UI 111\' 

~,llIdid,IIt', \\I",,'\,,!, ",' Illi:'ltl hI', AII~' 
itklllllh,'l1l l'I,',id,1I1 i,l tUlluk:t1 lilli,', 

J'p1!fil..d ,,,ti·,~dl.ll1t 11',,'p!! '\.11 1 (1111.111 \LI~: 

tH1\'t'I(},l11,', dt!\'~ltl~" 1\'1 nil' lhllll\\ll),'v 

(.Ullp,lirtl in 11),·', "I ~!I" ;11 th L' h .Hl.ljI!l"d 

hpltl Ill' 1t1l\lt. "/It., J 11',11,/" (.1,"l1l' tOI,/ 

//(1\\"/11 \i 1',' /1. '(I b,' pll!dl h. d f!iI'. IIHilith 

hl'tl.,ut,I,',!." (',,1'\ '" I" ' I",: 1.\ .I .. " I'll 
t\,IJh .fiLIlI 

must run' on his rccord. or be forced to 
nm on his record i( he tries to scck an
olhcr a n:nue, Tile powers of the Presi
clcllcr arc awesome. the resources of 
Ihe Pn,'sicknl are unmalchablc by the 
party out o( onicc, and the staff and 
scr\'ice~ pro\'idccl by the fctkral gov
ernmCnl arc fJr too rich [or the Ollt 
part~' to match, PJrticul;lrly if thc O:lt 
parly still is Irying 10 pay on' its 1968 
debts, 

But tllL'r<! is one big disadl'antJgc to 
running as the incumbent: You lllllst 
accept re~ponsibiJi!y for wh:ll h:1s hap
j)(,J1cd to tht,; cOllnlry in I];, fOllr )T<lI'S 

of your stcII'ard;.hip, 
I'd b,'gin my c(llllpaign ;lhnning with 

polio.;, Starting inlll1cdi:ltdy. I wOllld 
Iry to mal.e arr:lllg,'Illl'lIts with thc 
k:1ding polilic:1l pulling finns. Demo
cratic state c()l11millt'cs. and Dcmo
cratic C:1lldid:1tcs for slatewidc and 
CUllgrcssiollaJ ofij,'(:s to includc a hrid 
MTics of q\ll'~tiUI1~ in :111 Iheir polls 
about tIll' PIl'~idl'lltial ckctioll, Thc 
)lollilli,! linns mil'lll havc to gel the PL'\'
l1li~~i()11 01 IlK·il" puliticll dicnts to ill
cimk the qu,'stioll';, hut this re:1lly 
,iloll!dn't \ll~ a plohklll, If J wcrc nlll' 

l1illp.:;1 ,ta1c\\idc camp:tigll for a )),'1110

n;t!ic (,1I\did.lI" ill 1972, l'cI ccrl;lillly 
\\,:1111 a I'rl'tl~' de.tl' ll)ok ;tt Ihe Pr,'si
d,'llt ial CUllt,',! aJly\\';I~', En'lI if it 1)(', 
,dille 1l"ll',s;lr~' to p.ly Ihe' polling finns 
<l It'\\' ItlllHh "d d"lhr~ I()r :tdding til<.: 
1I11,',li"1I'. :tllt! I dO:I'1 i1lillk l\t' w(lllltl 
kl\" fl!, il ·.till \1 (tlild k' \\!)rth it. 

Tk'!" ,tI,' l','!l.lill /;ill'/\ "I' ql!l"tioll" 
I'd ill",tu ,,',' ill, lild,'<1 ill ;,11 Ih >I 1-., '::111
Ill:: illlllh'di;,It'II', \\111t l'\:I, 11\' til,' ,,1111,: 

\lnl tlill;' III I">l II 1',,11, :tI1.1 t'1,"l'llktl Itl 
d"IIII1:'1 ,II Ihi, n U'" Sl'lI i<1I1', ;IS sil1li, 

1.'1 iI' I",·, .. ihlt- ill (':11'11 ,1:11(', I'i,," I 
\\llldt! II" Ih,' ("lIldl.l,.I,', :IIHI ;1\" lit,: 
""I',III'\"ltI il II,' It.ld Iw,1I" pi l',ll h :\lld 
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"Jf I had Ill)' druthers, I'd 
much rat hcr pbce 
emphasis (i.e. moncy) ill 
states y/herc 1 lwda better 
cIwllce or winning." 
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.• 1he i h r 1I Stor the dTort 
would be aimcd [It 
getting people to vote 
ag[lillsl Nixon rathcr 
than [or my candidate." 

------,-------------,----- 
w!lethl'!' Ill' l'q:;,nkc1 thl'lll L,\'or:tbly 
or IIllf'I\'(J!.\hlv or /t:,d JlO ('l'i'lilln, Nc\t 
I wuuld ,,~I; hilll ",k\t Ii,' kll \\l'rL' Ihe 
m,tjor :\cc(Jlllpli~1l111"IIL' :lIld (;li!l1IT" (;! 

the 1\ixol1 ,l(lillilli,tr;lliul1, Tlll'll I would 
ha\'e hilll ~l'Il'ct whu 11,,1 thou::l'l \,'ulild 
make 11k' bl'~t IkllH'(T:tric calididaIL, 
Finally I w(;uld 11;\\'e him dlOU,'-' be· 
tWCCIl Ni'\()11 ;mel sl'n:r;d of t!h.' Illore 
prominent fkllHlcr:tlic nJnkllcicrs. 

Obvioll,ly, this \\'Olrltln't be ;r "ur\'tlY 
in dcpth, hut it would gh''': the Demo, 
(-""tic National COlllmittc,,, which 
bears If1e uHililale respon~ibililY for 
organizing Ihe Presickntial ,alllp;d~n, 
a constant tint! st::tml:irdil.cd Ilvw of in· 
formation from the various ~tales. The 
DNe (':,;1 feed this inforl11:,:iun to a 
compule rand ::et figures ,Inc! cOI111';:1I'i· 
sons, broken dowil re~iollally and de· 
mographic::1l1y {by ape, for c";:lmple, or 
by race, sex, illcollle, ('ducal ion, reli· 
gion, and so forth). And all for flee, or 
prnclic:lIly 110thin~' 

I ,:1n rl'aclily Wh' ,,[ane! Prcsilkllti;rl 
candid;lte<;' rdll('[;tj:~c to ~h:1rc their 
pri\'all: poil inJorm;llioll, but if they 
would all ;lgret~ to prodclc tile n;lti01::11 
cOll1!nitt,·c \lith this kiHei of informa· 
tion, \\'itll th, 11l1dersl:1I1dill;: tll;lt all 
the c::mdidaks for the l1oll1in:ltion 
would h::1\c' ac:cc~~ to it,they'd <Ill bc'nc' 
fit, and so would the cOl11mitlL'e, 

Another thing l't! do nol\' is linc up 
half n dO/,cl1 good po!lil1[, firJl1~, COll' 
centrate on thc staks that I1cc'(1 to be 
polled, and 'I"sign them ~()illC specinc 
statl'S and (!;ttl'S, For l"c\mpl..:, I'd \\'Jnt 
a flllbed.: poJI ill thc' fidel ;:!!)(Jll! a 
week aft..:!' the Dc'1l10(TJlie n')illil1t'c' is 
SCkTlt'd, PI 0";11 >Iy ;11101 hlT Olh' tile lirst 
wed: in St'ptc'll1bcr, ;ll)(l ::1 tllird ;lbo,l! 
the second \\','l'k of Ol'[olxr, I \lo;I1dll'l 
a~sigll 11101',' t 11:\11 t III,',' or ft 'II r pull,; 
\0 ;:IllY on,' pollil:;; filill. b",':III~" lIl)llt~ <If 
the film·, J kllO\\' 01 ClIl 11.IIHlk a 1,.[ 
or S\;llt'~ ~.illlllILlll"(lu~I\· ,IIHI 1111'11 o:Jt 
hight)lI:tlil~' \\'utL Oil till~'" 'Iii,' qtil:S, 

tiollll:lir,' ~h"I!ld h,' pi ,'p,II'l'l1 at tit,' 
D~C :llld III,' dl'III",'I,q,hi,', h,' '.L'kcl,'d 

b~' SOIlI,'PIII' ;q>pl,illh'd 1'0 ~1I1',TI i"l' 
polling ('p,'l.lliolh 1<>1' IIIL J):\C ,,0 Iklt 
Ih,' p"II, \,:,,111,1 b,' (,":lll',<lII'l,' :111-\ 

l':Il-.;I\' 1II,1I1'1It"1. 1'"liiil : llilll' 11'0, \.lIi· 
(llh :1:'" hi ",,1,<111\\ Ih, ~h 111 'Ii 1:,.j'I'.I" 
tlllhl' l!tc"",: 11\"lll\' !<tll' Ihlt"I:'!l tllillY. 
Ihil!\ tIlll' Ihlllll;'11 IPII\, I,,: II' "ll,' 

11I1"111'1i ~i\ll, ,.\,'1' ',j\II', 1\\'1' III,,!,,' II 

lell ~"',Il hl".d.d'''\11 1',111'1','11 t\\,'11I,I', 

in their ddldlll)od by !e1t'\'biol1, Tn 
1')72, otl\ iOll"I\', lhl' ci,:likclI' Ihrou;;h 
t\I'l'lll\',y,';'I'U!ll" "IlOllid bl' illCllldcd, 
;lIld 1'<1 pili thClll ill Il "I'p:lratc catc· 
gory, 10 Ilwa<.,\Irl' "h:11 imil:lel, if 0111)', 

Ihcy 1\ ill ha\c ill tli..: 1'1 l'sitkllI i;i\ elec· 
tioll. Tile bl,';d.do\\'lls fur inulIne, edu
cation, ;Illd (dller l::1cl()r~ abo !:.hould be 
sial ttl:1 rtli/cd, 

I \\·otlldn't ,,(\\'ocOlle alll' n::1tjona~ 
polls, bCClll<;C \\'e ckIT1'I h'I\'C a nOltional 
election; wc Ilare a serics of state e/cc
liolls, and there arc mallY ."t::1t('s that 
the D~'J1lOCra tic Party Ilc;:d not poll in 
1972, ' 

We tried to dt: some sekciil'e polling 
in 196$, bUI br thc time \\'e got going
afkr Labor DZly-it \\':I~ \00 laiC to 
achieve maximulll en, li\'cncss, We 
were ill the :\\\'k"'::1nl po~ilioll of being 
forced to producc our medi;! mareri;ds 
bdur<.' the pull results were in hallc!, 
But if tile Delllocratic NOItiol1al Com· 
mittee follows Ihe outline I'\'e pre· 
sl'nkd, or somelhing ~illljJ:tr, it will 
ha\'e lite b,'s[ set or polls l'\'l'!' produced 
for a Prcsid<.'lIlial cancliclilte. 

Allother project I'd ret slarled on 
l'::1rlr would be Ihe sekcliull of targd 
s t a k;,;. \\\' \\'a:- kd a lot of money ill 

1965 hecausc of poor ~lcll'ance planning; 
thlT<.'·s 110 eXCIlse for ;dlo\\'ing Ihis 10 
happen again in J972. 

Pi,Ung the targel states is e;lsy. In 
I%S 1\i\ol1 \\'on thirty·tl\,o Slates with 
301 elecloral \'oles. lIul1Iplll'<':Y \\'011 
thirt(,":ll and I ltc' Oisll'icl of Columhi::1 
wilh 191, ,lIlIl \\,:r1I:t('<.' \\'011 !i\'l' \\'ilh 46. 

f 

t.Til,' ck,\I- :llllt ()bI';utl~ Dc'JlItKT:\lic IZlr
19l'l~ for J912 arc th,' thirlcC'n stales 
1~llllllphrl'Y \1'011 ill J%8-COlll1c'dicllt,
i l/:twaii, ,\1..il1l', ;'>.bl'\ I,llld, ~l;:I"~;llhu, 

s<'tb, ~didii~::'II, :-lilllll',OI;\, Kl'\\' Yur!., 
I\'nlhl h':tlli,I, 1~Il(Jtle bl:tllll. Tna<;, 
\\',I,hi!lrll'll. alld \\\''1 Viq.:illia--pltls 
thl' sial,'" Ni~('Jl \\UI! 111:11 tilc' j)~'li;:l
,r:lt, 11:11'" a rC:h() I l::t hk dl;IIl,-(' 10 <.';lIT,' 

ill 1'J7:?, Tlli-; is thl' nili<:llli,l, .111(1 Ull 

"il I \\(lIIl,1 p!.It'l', (,'l_"; ,i':':'L.!~._.i.l.!l~:.:.u'· 
t I.lllt't'. ('alilllllli;I, ll1ill("", (lillt., Nl'\\' 

I.I,:;·~,'\'. ,\I;"""l1l'i, \\'i'lllll'.ill, ]),'I;I\\';ll'l', 
",lilt! /d,I,I.. I, '1'1".,,<, t"i,:11I ,,\;tI,''o dl" 

lil,'I\'d lYi 1'1,,,,1(11,11 \\'k~ 10 1\i\OII ill 
I'h'::; It.d:II', h'C:lll'o,' or r,'II'll~ 11'.IPI'O[" 

li"}l1 : I, III , Il h '\' 'II' \ I 1'1 lit I, Ill, ' I lie' .,1; II,' ~ 
~":i\'l\l t",11 I l.'.1 ill lq,,~ 1"'1\' lur;d :1ll.' 
"k,'IIII.;( l.tI,', 1I)'.It',ltl •• 1 ,\[1/; 1111111

plll,'I'\ 'I,\I,'~ ,Iltlp fll'lll I'll It, I~.';; 

\\,"1." I"', II "Ill ,1(. III ,Ie;, 
lillI' ;111.1 1'1111, 1,,'\',111',,' tl)(.',,' un.:,,!, / 11 lit,' 11"1,1"''1',11;.' ,',ll.di.l,I\I' L>l\ 
111111\' 1.',1111' I'll'\\' Iii' "ll kl.-ll'ol"'I, [, \,,11\' II,,' Iii" 1\\'11 ,1;11" 111111,,>11[. \' 
Ih,.,,· 1'1,'1 111111\ 1\,/,11'1 ,l' 1I;1:'h'II'. tI ", '.lllit'lllll I'''·~, "itl', ," It\\' "',11,11',' III 

tile l;.tOlI,'s Nixon c;lITied (C;dil():';~::, 


IlIill(lis, Ohi(); or C;1lilornia, JlI:: ".' 

New .Jersey; or C;difornill, Ohio. "", 

J cr~ey 1, he e;1l1 accllllltila Ie t lIe 2,1I,' 'c':

tor;IJ yutc!> nceded to \\ill, reL'~11 dk~~ I:: 

whal ;-":i.\oll ;tlld any Ihil'd· or fcuri 

p;-trly canditl:tll' may do, I clolI't >~.' 


this <IS ;-til iml'lo<;~ih)c lask, '" 


The h'ystOIIl' st~ltc is Cnlifl)1 :','., , 
ThZll's the b:ltllcgroulld for \';~~ 
G::1incr of 5 ('ketor,,1 \'oles-hoom:::.' 
it to 45 while New York clrop;, b;:,~ '.j , 
4!-Califol'llia is the prize Ihal UI::',' 
decide Ihe elcclion. A Del11ucrat c(J:::,-~' 
win willwlIt Cillifumia by carrl':~: 
HUlllphrey's 1968 stZltl'S plus, ~;lY, Il: 
nois, Ohio, Nl'w Jcors,'y, ~lissouri, a:< 
Alaska, out it would be more dinie!:::, 

Of the stntes thaI JIumphrey 1!1~: i • 
1963, J \\'lJuJd sa~' New Jersey, ;\li'50": 
and Ala~ka will be the ,'a"i..:sl to ,,\\; 
inlo the DL'Il1(Jeralic column in I'~~_ 
closely followed by Dcb\I'::11'l', C;11i'-, 
nia, Illillois. Ohio. al\(I Wiscon"jll \\;' 
be toueller-l1lllch tougher: bllt \\U;:' 

fighlillg for, " 
With the obk,ti\'c's clearly cidil~, 

so e:trly in lh..: gam..:. tlli~ is th,' I I ,_ 

to begin toolillg liP ill Ihc t:lrgc\ s'" 
-for \\'hul!\'C[' the Dc'!11onatic C\;.,' 

(bt..: may bl" Special tl'l,'\'isioll )'. 
grams call be de\TloJlcd for t L...
stales, Rq:islr:lliUll c1rht'~, "lwu!C! i, 
gin at once ill Ikmocr;t1ic ,'lroll;'l1<,', 
in Ihese ~tall'~, among bl"c!"; ;,: c' 

YOUllg pt:ople :tnd thl' poor. The n.:, 
aren't hard to i(killifr, hut lllllc'~ t!~ 

"rc rq!istcl'c'd Ihl'Y wOll'l do th,' n,'I:: 
cratie P;lrty all,\' f!ot>cI ill ;"\O\'c'III!"':, 

) m:IY gin' th,' implt:" .. iol1 h,'I'" 1:', 
I am \\TilinL! oil ccrl:lill ,,1;tI,·'o, ;W,: 
a III , The!'e ;\1',' ;11 kaq ;1 dOll''' ,1..' 

1'lIl willillg to ",,,,:,'«,, illllll,'lli,lkh ;, 

;1\'(Ii(i "1';.lIHlill,' \' 11)\):11'\' ill :11 ;1I!, l 

Ic:.s 111:11 mO'I,1 lahni ill tiIc' .,1,':," 
be ;.p,'l1t Ih,'I,', 'l'lli" Ill;'}' h,' ;1 ,<:" 
hlu()linl po,ili,':l ilut ctil'1;i;lI,'d I.> \'. 
f ril'l1d~ ;, Illllll;.c ~I .Ill' l hd i1111,'11 ;111( I , ' " 
lllillt',lll"11 :lIld ,1\ ()Ille'fl, 1111/, I,. fl-ll I',' 
truth, I'd 1.11 I:,'!, \\;11 t I1c' <,kll;'''l I:', 

1l1;I~l' Iril'lllk (II'" ;1I1\;l/il1;: 1."'' 
Ilit'lldl\' n'I'I~Uil": !'l'h 10 h .. ;011,: 

Yllll\'l' \\'PIL) 

Th,'I,' :II,' ~tlll',' c,Lllt", 11[,11 :\i\"'I',' 
ril',1 III Iq:·,~ 1",11 ,l II, Ill," ;," I''l", 
:11>11' l \llil.l IIi" ill )'1;' ,'lil,T 1"":1 I' 

eii'hl I ;t!I'''flh' IJ,I\,·li'.I,'" hili "I'll.' c'l 

\\,lli.1\ I .,l',' tlh'Il'ln",I.I\-. ",;It.l 
.. tIOlll', ..11:111(1', :-.,"'I,I<!I, 0:,,\\, .\1.- .. :"., 
Nt'lll! (',11,,1111,1, I:,'lllll, 1.\, '1"'1111< ,'", 

c,1'''',''[111\ 1>111 II I h.ld Ill\' .tllll!, I',! 
11I11t II loti 1,,'1 1'1.11'" ,'1111')1,1',1', II, 

I 
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the opcr~tt ion should 
be ready, the research 
com plcLcci, the 
techuiqu(;s perrected." 

'
money) ill )',1:11l'>.; where I h:lc\ ;1 hellef 


r

ch:lIlcc (;! \·,i;)llil1:~ :11;111 I lh ill til""" 

pl;ll'l's. I'll" I \'.uLildll'! bot II,,!" Wi!hlll\ 

\\';111;1('(' ~t::le,:1t ;111. Jt'~ cUII("ei\';lblc;j' 


·h:mLhh fkll:OC-I.I! ~lIch ;\;. Sl'll:lIOf 

JOIC);"flll ll;irht pull ofl OIlC Dr 1\10 if hc 
wins thc l"iIlillin;ll iUIl, hilt I \\'Plddu'(lx;t 
on it. And \\i}() bIOII'S ;1( this point 
whether II".:!",' lI'ili be a thild'jull)' G,I;

di(ble (\\':d 1:,":d or m;lybc C\'cn a 
rOllrlh,pllll~' J1o:ninc;c (G"m' ;,1cC:lrlh:. 
or John Lindsay). BUI, for pbnninr, 
purposes ;)1 this ~I:q'c. it really dOc'sn'[ 
n:ake much dilltTL'ncc, hCClllSC there is 
a minimllm number of electofal \·ot-.'s 
required to win-270-;<nd efforts 
should be direclcd at carrying ellough 
Sl:1t('S to accumulate that nlllllbcr of 
,'otcs. 

If this is J;!oing to he a negath'e cnm· 
paigll-:md I dOll't sec how it can be 
any other l;ind unless Nhon is not the 
c<lndi(b!e-th... n th<: D~C COlllpulL'r 
should h:: put to 1I"l' right :n\,;IY. I'd be· 
gin fe"djn~ it e\.:ry publi;:: statclllellt 
Rirhard :-':ixon h:l<; m;I{J;.; :-.ince hc hc·( 
came a C0n~lL·sslllan. pr()p('rl~' cutkd 
and catlTuri/cd. I'd also add the state· 
men!s of Spiro A::ncl\' and :my olh('r 

( RCj1l1hli,ans \\'110 !11i~~ht be' tal';:('IS or 
onc sort or anoth,'1' in 19'i2-for cxam· 
ple, R::plIblican N:ltio:lal Ch:1irman 
Robert Dole. Then \l'llcn I (i.e., t hc 
DNC, any of Ihe Prl",i{knti;') c:lndi· 
dates, l'\','ntllal1y tilt' Prcsid..'ntia] C:1I1· 
didate :111\1 hi.~ rUlllli!!;:: lll:1te, or allY 
other prumincnt n..'lllo~T~,lic speech· 
mal;l'rs) \\;llllL'd to dctnollstr.lte Ihe in· 
rOnsbtcIKiC::-; of \,i\on\ ;)ctiOllS wilh 
his \\'onl~, I could jll~t I1l1mh Ihc ril:ht 

(	 huttons on lilY ("Ollli'lltc'r, :llld it \lLlLdd 
prillt Ollt :h,' lll:lkri:d ) Ill'L'(ke! 

Tll is i 11 I"! ,rr II:1t i(): I·!"t' IrieLti ;. ~.~ kill r;, n 
be a trl'lll,'nliu\ls boon to sl'l','ch 
writers, (,op~'\\lilt'r~, film ;md r;l(iiu 
prodllccrs, a IIII 10,'.11 Iklllc','r;lIiL (,:1Il' 

did.lll';., It\ jll..;{ a (]lIl'qil'll o! :1"'-L'III· 
blillg, n)din;~. StOI i'l!:. :lilt! n'lriL'I'i!l~~. I 
a",IIIllL' sOllh'lhin;: like: II,i" Ids ,lIhl j, 

h"ing dOiW, h",:llI'c Il1l' ililunil,llio;1 ;t 
ran prf'lid,'. likl:lI:y (In a IlH':1lt'lll\ 

notie't', II ill ii" illl·,liu.i!)k tt) t,llL' C;\lII· 
P,1 i::11, 

M~' !luilll" il\l"I,'q ill ":11111':\;:'11"; I>; 
po!ifi"d ("('lllIHIIII;,·,I\I"II. '11li, ill\ll!I,''; 
the' \I',,' «d 111:1". 11I,'d •. " 1'.'lli, HL\!:\' 
Icl1,.,\I .... '(lll ;uld Lhf 1!1. lllll \1;11\'1 ilh',~;,l 

;" \\,,11. \\ l:c'lI I I." .• tliI· :lIhc·lt;~i,,;· ,I.' 
In'lui' I.' lit,' llll'll1':II(I' t'q )"I:,<li''I1 
!:tIl' ill Iii,' I",·" l.lilll',li:'II. I tl ;,'.1 1)1 1111 

pkllll'111 '''Illl" ,d 1111' tll""1 i" "11 Ill, lI"\' 
or 1I1l·,It.1 ill .. 1'1 ""ldl'II!I,t1 ,'I., Ii"lI, I" J1 II 

n fair amount (,r sll('[ec,~. BUI the short· both Prc,j(kllti:11 nnd rcgirl:l:11 C:lTlrll: 

aj!(' uf tilile' :Illd f\llld; 1';)U'L'd tI~ to f:dl dates. WIlL'I"n'Cr :llld WlwlIe:l('r PC)', 

sLot t of Ollr r();d. We /i:IIC the tillle: sihle, atll';lClil'e lucall;\Ildidatc5 "Iwu: i 

no\\', and J t.::\nu;! Iher..: \I'ill be I'Il(Jugh be incllllini in the film, 

lllOIlCY nruliliel 10 lin:lncc an acicqu:lte By tlte btc sprin~ (lr enrl .... sl.mmn"'. 

c;1l1 1 p;d!!II--IIOI ;:1<; much ;IS thc Rl'pub· of 1972 I would kl\'c a p~lcI:a~:c uf h:dr· \ 

liC;:1IlS \\'il] hal'l', btlt cIIlJu;,'h tu C()I'cr hOllr ductlllll'lltaries for u"c in thl' ~ 


the l1L'cl',siti,'~ if il i" ~Pl'llt propcrly. major balllq!l"lJlllld st:ltcs, spc'ciric:l!I~' t 

1 would try ~lIme Ih:W ;IPllroaches to n.:lating 10 their problems, rCI'('~dil1g i: 

Ihe lI;.e of lIll'di:1 in the 1972 e1eclion. Ih'puhlicall l:lilurcs and oullillinr: D,:;n· .:, 
!'omc of which C;ln he initi:lIed befure ocratie progr:llllS. Remember onc"" 
we cI'en blOW \l'ho tile DClll{)Cr:ltic can· thing: We should l1e\'er 1I11llcr('!>timate 
did:lte \l'ill bc. In fact, th"rc is 110 rca· tile intellir,l'llce uf tbe Alllcrie:m \'oter 
~on \\h~' the candidalcs cuuld not bc in· or oH']"c~timatc tIll' amollnt of inform;). 
[ormcd \I'hat is b('in~ dUlic (notice I lion <It his di$1")5;<1. Wc sftould b..: ;;iI". 
said "informed," not "consulted"; you ing him soli(1 chun];s of :1nti·:";i:mn in· 
dOll'1 prodll(T goud medi:1 b~' commit· formalion pn.'p:1r<ltury to prescllting 
tee in cUlbu\taliun) 011 Iheir behalf. our o\\'n constructive propo~;)ls, 
Prt:sumabJy. the evcntual candidate While I was prodllcin~ tlll'se stale 
might wallt 10 scrub clcrything, but I documentaries. I also , ...·ould be \l'ork. 
douht it if the m:1lcrial 1 envision is ing on some }Jroblem (or, if yOll prdcr,
proc\uc..:d tIll' way it should be; and isslles) documcntaries 011 Ihe major
C\"{'11 if !1c' docsn't want to lI!>e it, it will 

probll'm<; f:1cing the cnuntry: bek of
be prcpnrcd in sl:ch ;) way th:1t De1l10· 
CI':1 lie GIlld ilb iL's fOI' S(,fW IL:' t he II OtlSC, job apport Hni I ics, <I ru g addict iOll. ('du· 
am! 5!alL'llollscs will bL' "ble: to makc c<ltion. pollutioll and cotl~cr\'atio:l,l'dll' 
llse of it. 	 catio~. wel[are, :1I1d pm·erty. Ag:1:n, 

Suppose) h:1d C:1rt(' blanche to or. these would be ddini!i\e studies tlt:l! 
g:1ni!c and imp:ement Illc'elia planning wonld document HepublicHl failurc~ 
alld :-.tructl!"~ for the 1972 l'resi(knti:11 and pre~enl JknlOcratic pru;:r;llll<;. :111<1 
eleclion: \\'11:11 \l'ould I du? ,thCY'tl work fur \\,11021'er tile llomineL' 

fir,,! 1 would take tile se\'en hi;',,,- might be. r Clll't sec th:1t there would 
st:1le:; I kel ;m.' eS~(.'llti:lI10 will in IY72!' be .,!l:lrp differences among IIllIllplif<:I', 
-C:tliful'lIia, I'L'W York, I\:nllsl'I\,;1lli:lJ h!mkic, hleGo\'crn, KCllllecly, or Jack· 
lllillliis. Ohio, ,\Iichipn, and Tcx;\5-1 son prop-rams on dru[!s or pOI·c'!·ty or 
nnd gL·t ~OIl1C 10\1[:11 IL'~c:ll{'h done' OI1~', protection olnalH1';11 resources or Celli' 

how the Nixon (1c1llli!lislralio!l h:1~~: calion, 
failed to sol\"(' Ihe probh.:llIs in those f:' Til.:: basic footage could be fi1med in 
~t~II{'.~. I \\"CHlld dcal in liard spccifics, r th(' spring :llld c~lrJy ~lItnl1lcr; :lrler the 
\I'illt pro!,iL-!llS din'CII~' rdalnJ to til..:,: c:1lldidalc is nomin:lted, he C.:1n be 
hdi\'i(ju;tl SI:dcs. III Ncw York, fort \\'orl:l'd illto e;l( h of tlh'lillllS, ;jnd there 
eX;Il11I'!L', Ihi~ could indlllk IItL'I1l:1",jl'cl c(lnld bc lillie alld Sp.Il'L' prul'ilkd fo!' 
pruhkl1l" of \\'c1Lirl' and dl'll[! addic.~ tie·ill<; willI loc:il GIIHlid:,!L'S, 
tioll; in ClIil'ulIli:I, the' r:llllp:l1lt UIlL'Ill'~ The"\' probkm·oriL'ntL'd Elm, (olild. 
ph)~'ll~l'l1t i:l :1,T'''P:1(L' ;111(1 tlie enISi!)I;~ if (ksircd, he sholln un n:,til,:nl I1L'1'/ 
of 11,11111'.11 n'~()lln'c". ~ \\'ork IL'kl'i~i()n, :dtlwl!I:1t I I\"(ndd ]" 

J lIould filld ('111 lIul 'l111r \\"11:11 Illc mure inrlillcli to n1:l1,,' local PlI: ,!t;,s",f, 

pl"(lhl"lll~ ;II'C ;llld hull' tilL' RC)lIlI,liL';11I within ;.(;Ik~ so IIl~lt wc \I"lilt! I·,' Jl:I'.~ 
:l(llllilli~lr:lli"ll ll;lS f;li!c-,1 to solie ing fur olll~' thc ~tatc~ \I'e \1',1Il11'l1 I(,i 

11~'1ll hut ab,) \\'11:11 ~()llItioll~ h;l\·l.! n':1l'l1 and Itu! for ;.I,tll'~ \l'1t,T\.' We 
h"L'1l Pl,'''t'lli"d h~' tltt' I)c·lllo,Tal';. weI It:ll'" no ('11:11I('C of Wilillillj' ;111\'\\:;I~, 
sll,'u!d :11,u 11(llc !l1:11 Cdillll'lIi:I, Ncll' I'd 1\:1'" ;111 tltc'Sl' lillll~ I ,"It!\· III 1'0 (.:If 
)'(>II.. I Iii: I";'. ,II1d 1\1 it II i ;~,11l 11;1\,' RL" 111,· :1 ir h)' 1.;11" II' )),1\', :lIHI 1', 11i.!J'; I WI 

I'lIh!i, .111 :'lI\i·llH>I". alld 111.,t \'i.'llll t OI1L' a \\".,1, luI' Iii,· livxl Ii,,' (>1' .,j, 

S~h,llli,1 :lld ();1I(, 1i.,cll\'·I'liltli"Ul r.OI'! \\,'d,'>. 11l;,Lill;' !l1"ln :'I,liLdd,' In ~.I II,' 
VI I"H~ Illllillh .. ,1.'11 (': 1"';1. J ('(lIIIlllilh"'-~:lIld, ""tlt,Llle'> 1111111:ll""," 

/h ""UI) ;" I ILI.I ,\·,·.··1111>1('[1 Ill\, rc. ,,1.11,' lor ;Iddlllllll.ti ·.11,,\\ 1·1;", ;,t tit. I:' 

~L',ll,'Ii, :,lld 1'I,d •. tI,]'. ,,>lIl"Illi:,llllil, I "'II\i'lIi,·II',·'· :illd ,·'Pt·I)'>\,. 

\I'>lil,1 ,'I1;'.q',' II" ,'I' Ol 1{1I11" (d till' ",'~t As ~;"Oll ;l~ till' ,.lllIlh!.'!>' I', lHnlli l 
1\.·','\I·,l,\I' t:<'llJ!I..'li!.\!\ Pltldil~\'J' 10 Il:Itl'lI,I'd h';'ill 11'''11, "II :11",';'(,'1':I".d 
lILli,,- .. Iltill\ llli"tl l " Idlll (III ('." It tI,·, UIII(', 1:11.1' 01 hill: ;111.1. 1\,'1 h.Ii'·, I", L 
"I,ll,'. 111,·.l' ldll," ,h."dd hi' ~lljL.t",·I\lr 111l11Iill,: 111;11,'. Tlli·, \\\I\iI,1 I-. I," II ,t' r 
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[lny 1l:111011;tl 

polls, bl'C~lllSC we 
don'L lwvc a 

. 1 l' " natlon~l C cellon .... 

I.tler in Ih,: C:1I11p:ti;'n, ~:ly fro'ill tIle 
middle or (J,'((,!l"l on. 

l'lolll ;dI11!.:'.(' 111111"-- !1:.: ~!:llc dot \1, 

11H'1I1:11'i<.'<; ;.I'd lho~.(' on PI "hklll,--fil(: 
milllllL' plo"r;llJl~ :11)(1 UII\"llljnll:l~ ~,p"\~ 

,11'0 could be cull,d. 'j k; (';I,HI,(I:I:<: 
\I'olild go into till' C:;lilp;,iL'11 a1'lIl,·(\ 
will! Ih.: l'rl':II(;"t ;1"OI-tl",'lll C,( Idl" 

"isioll \\'C:1pons aliI' ,,;\Ildid;lle lur 
I'rc~idt'1l1 ;lIl1'\\'ilCI': h;ls e\ CI' h;ld, ,,'klt 
\\'Oltld tlib \II1Ok p:\(:!;;\[!e cost? ,\\Joul 
S1,millioll--OI' !>onlClhill;.' Jcs~ tll.,n S 
pCI' 1('l1t of til!.: total Rl'puhlic;m tl'll" 
vision lime oll<i,!L'l ill JI.}(,S, ;llOllnd 1S 
per cent or \\'hat the lkll1{)Clats ~IK'nl 

k]'<! :'d 11w k<;l pllli!ic;i1 IIIllC bll~','r 
" ll\:lil;Jhk ;tllll il.l\',: Ilim eil;1I1 Ilh~ 1>t:lI(;<; 

\\ lllT(; lIT \\ i,,1t 10 1l1;,l;(; Cllll' I>ir.:1:<:St 
~Pll'h ;lIld ouililll' b;ldi'I'IS :Inc! Pfl!cllli:il 
~ limc' hllY~ ill liJu,,' ~1;lIl'S, Bu\'inr! net· 

\11)11; liml' i· fl'l ;\'; !Iilhl'lill ill n i'resi· 

dl'llli;d I'kcl,'III. Ih'C;llI,1' lite nctworks 

arc. h~' 1;11\', 1()lt'ulto rnal;l'cqllal tilllc 
al';libhlc to l'adl ol the Prc'sidenli;!1 
candidatl", Till' t illic blll'cr's still can

I Ol'~t he u"l·d withill );cy ~talC$, 
There ahu :11'C ~t)mc ll\(Jrl~ csoteric 

:1l'ca:-. of dvctrollic com!1lllnicltion Ihat 
I \\'ould \\,:1111 the Ol'Jnocrats to take 

,,,.i'\(hant;l(':c of. One is instanl reaction, 
on tck\'ision in the )la,t elcTtioll, And 1);11](1 the other \\(Illld be thc c'stnblish· 
there \\'ol1ld be sume ()n~l'!lil1g I!aim: L. 1Ill'llt of yidt'olapl' alld radio liles, I 
Candidates for scnn!or and l!O\'l'I"IlOI' 

might be indllcecllo pick up part of the 
t:1b b~' :tl'qlliril!f, thc fiIlllS they COil· 
siclcrcd 1l1-.J:.t usduI to them in t1K'ir 
o\\'n rJ('('<; alld ;Je\::Pting IlIl'Ill to thcir 
personal ntT(\<;. . 

The key to thc ~lI(Te,') of this pro,iccl 
i~ the qualitr of the m;llcrials pro, 
UllCe-el, as il so often is. That'~ \thv I 
would lIS to ret a Iod.; Oil the bcst filill 
prudllC,'I'.> ,,~ carly as )'o:;,il1l,' :111<1 put 
thcm 10 \\'ork on IlL .C films bl'flJle 
they f!c't so commit led ill olher r:I.'C5 

Ihat IIH'Y (k,n't k.I\' time to \\'or!: elll 
the Preside'nlbI e1ccliun. This h;Jp, 
pellet! ill 1~)fS, to 1l1ll11plllCY'S del!'i· 

I\'ollid c"t;lhlj~h an "illslnnt·rcaclion" 
('k'ctrolli,', "am, a group of td:.:\,j.,ion 
and radio :.; ·:,:iaHsts \" ho could C:lpital· 

"ill' 011 '1Il e\'ent l'irtllally instJllt;ll1e·
l'ol1~ly, be jt J stalcllll'nt, " specciJ, or 

It llicce of nl'WS, :mcl throll~h electric 
fecd~ 11I:IKL' it :.I·:libbk to the Ilct\\'orl:s 
<lilt! hCl' stations tlirollf!llOllt the COllll· 
tl',I·. OflL'n this could be ne\\'s llHltcrbI 
olTcrcd to the stations for usc on news 
l)l'O~r:ll1l'i; ill otilcr Cil~CS, p:lid spots 
prcdllccd in t\\'Clll~··follr hOllrs or less 
and \I'orkn! inlo pre\'ioll~l~' purchased 
tillle, 

No Olh: knows \\'hen ne\\'s Ihot could 
an't::ct the outcome or 11K' ('lcction will 

men!. 	 ,brcJk, or C\'CIl \\'hen :111 opponcllt will 
Nixon Illack milch hdtcr me of radio 

in 1%0 111:111 rltllllphrc:y die!. ror 1972, 
, a serics {Jf JO\I',kl'~', ):It'tll . .I lilT,minute
( radio pl'n;;r:llns on ill1:."rtallt isslI,'s 

c<ln he prl'p:lI'C(I e:1rly, III ili!illl' lIlt' Il,'st 
spectll "Titers in tlh' Dcmu('ratic 
st:lhk, ;:lIld gO.Q:.l Ihl' ;111' dUlill~ tlt(' 

SlInlll1l'r. The C();:rT~;';'\\ ~":'iif..! ti7:.illl. 
);Id col.T he: hi:~h. 

I'd abo l1l:d,c \l~,' of tIll' !().,i'l~: D.'mll·
( 
. 	 natit.: lOIlt-'lll!c-rs ill Ji!;n'. Pl'rh;1J1';;J 

series of li""'ll1iIlUI,' pr.,;r:llll:-' 11(It 1111· 

lil;(' thl' ('II,' m:I,I,. wilh 11111~ll'hrc'~' :lIhl 

T~'d KClI11.:t!\' in 1'1(·:>, Tile'" \I(.uld ll{lf 

Ill' 1I~('(1 nilli(1ll:illl' hilt ~lt"\1 iI in the 
~tilt{'<; \\!It'l'l' lit .... ""jill' (;llldi,l.lll' j.; 

p:lIti<'lIl:i1 h' P(ll'liI,!I. 1'01' e\.llllp:,·. if 
Sl'II;I!<lI' .1,;('1-""1 d".··.!!·! 111.d,l' ii, il I"',,, 
lllillllt,· Itllll "I r;illl Illld 11:" 11,/n')(I.lli(' 
11(111 tin,'" dl"·l1'.~.ii1': Ilh·I'I,.!11.-IIh Id Ill,· 
!>1.1h' of \\'.I·.lIill,'II"1 ',\:"1,1.\ h.II,·I.IIIII'
;Ihlt' i'III',I,'t ill Ih.11 ,1.11,' 'j h,' '.\lIL' 

\\lIlll,! 1,.- 11'11.' \lilll Il.d"I;) Ill'. ;,," in 
\IlI\.l.l!lI,h 1i,IIIt III 1l\,I;.tll,I.I~"'I:I"k 
iH ~1.I·'·',!\ I1U',\'II,. (;\'i l ;' \' \L (f')\ ~'Ill 1n 
lltt' Il,d'''i.!'., 11111".,llI ,\' ill .\111111\ .,,1.1,( 

l-'dlll\lI,.1 :-.1"'.!.i,' ill \.:, \\ 1',,:'1.111,1. ~\", 

commit a g;IITC Ihal could be capi. 
tnliznl 011. Under COlli ent illl1:11 srstons 
or producillg tl'l"\'i~ion :1l1cl radio ~pots, 
it t:i\;cs tby>, sOliletimcs I\'('L·ks. to 
tllrn olll rC'al'lioll ,pots. Under tlte sys· 
Inll I t:1l\'isioll, tliese could be done in 
11(Jllr~, \\'lI;lt it takl'~ i, an ;-tkrt dee;· 
Iloilies 1l';1I11, st:nHlilli'! h~' twcnty·[our 
hours a d:l)', n';\c!\, to ;ICt 011 litl'l:tlly a 
I1Hlln<.·lll\ !lot in', Thc' pro\ltclll here 
rt':lll~' j, 11(11 so lllll{'h (J'W of ill1ph'· 
lIh·nt:lli"n. hlll (,r plOp.'}' pi:lllilillf' :111<1 

h;1I i!1l~ Ih,' li::hl J','upk "'Jdy to lll<l\'(' 

,\'II,'n tlh'Y 1I1l1:,!. I illn CUII\illcnI tk'lt 

tJh' ("hi (of '11,1t ;II! O}l,'l':ttiLlIl \I'ollld he 
1;11' k,~ Ikl!1 Iltc' \:dlll' I'.'e \I','I'ld rcali!!.? 
111'111 it. 

ror ~ ,'111''; c;lII,lid.l1l·' lJ:'\'l' ll1:lin· 
\;Iilll'd 1I'·\\'11.II',-r dip hk.;; ~(Jplli,ti· 
t-.l!ed Ollt '" ~tll' t'h::'lIltdlq~ to u:-.e (l':1~ 

1'11"'1' I" I i",.>! ,,".kIII' ,illlii:tJ' lu tile 
IlII.' 11''''111;''11'''' (',\lli,'1 J;lll !lO\\, it i, 

";illl" 1,,1 ,.,,"],,!.,I.',.:1\ 1.-.1'1 IlIr l'I,",i· 

~"'liI"I"""I.I!'!1 11.1.11.. h.lId",,1 lid,'o, 
;11111 ~1I1\li.d.II'I,." IIIll \It.'t I.·"· .... :H ihl llr ('\ 

,lil"\ ,';" ,.I lit';1 11\'1'(111,'111',. hili I.!q) 

.. I II.'" ,!'I,"", '1 h,",,', ,Ill I,,' 11,... ,11"1 

I'll' (",,/1)', lInd l,phIIP.tll, \1',"111. \.. 1",,"1. '" ','1'1I..!I." "lIlh,' 1111(111\1.111"11 

aln':ldy jn~idc evcryone's brain, Con, J 
$tj()II~ly, we Icnd to for:~l'I fairly • 
rapidly; SUhCOlI~ci(H1~Iy. we It·t:lill in· 
fOl'mation lor much 10ilioLT pl'riod~, 
IXlS:.ibly loren'!'. Thc ;Iudio!\'id,olap::: 
banks \\,o:lld permit ollr kicl'isioll and 
radio pn,c1mTls 10 e)'c:I!C in~t;li1l recall 
of l1l:tjor ('\'cnts and 10 capil;dizc on 
bOlh tli,~ emotionali<;111 :lnd the- r:ltiemal 
re:lctiollS titat "ul'rCJulldeJ tl1l':;e C\,(,llts 
during the time they WCle laking plocC'. 
For exam!'/..!, 110 onc wlto Iir('(l in i\C~,) 
York in July J\)/'O is likdy to lorgct the I 
sun'ocatillf! ~l11og tl1al slllotllclcd the I 
city for a fL.\\' days during thc middle J 
of that monlh. Urili;t::ticJ!1 of ncwslilll1 r:. 
clips ;lnd commcntaries would in'.1 
51:11111\' rcc:t\1 those horrendous con· 8 
<lition's and could trigger the r<1g,' ;mel t 
frustr::lIioli New Yorkers fcIl dllri~ 
(hos.: days. 

These electronic data banl:s could be 
extraordinarily \'alllabk in prcjlarin;; 
Idc\'jsion nnd radio materials for the; 
Prcsi(knti(ll election-bilt the time to 
start assemblillg them is 1101\', not after 
the cnndi(!:ite h~s bee!! nominatcd in 
the middle ()f July 1972. f. candidate 
\\'\10 {!OCS into the CJll1p:tign ;;trmcd 
with tliis kind of backup ll1;1tcriill, and 
the a\'ai!;lbility of in~t:lnt rc,lctioll 
facilities, possesses ;I big ilc!I'aIlW;:(' 
OI'Cr thl' Gllldi(\atc \\'ho (Iol',n't, and 
Ihis is the Lind of thing the j1:trt\' :ljl' 

p;lrall1s can be doing prior to the elec' 
tion, By LaiJnr D:ty 1972 thc opcr;Jtiun 
shollld be e,rg;lllizl'd and rcadr to go, 
the m:ttcrial ;tSSClllblcd. the technolo
gists in P!:ICl~, th.: research compleled, 
the tecJ1I1iqlll'S p:-rkclccl, 

This \\hole opcratiotl ob\'iOll<;ly re· 
quires pl:Ul'l111f'., tiill'Clioll, and iill:lflC' 
inf,o The 1:I~t ll1ay be Ihe toui:hc,t, \lut I 
Ihink it's nut a !jlll',lic'ti of \\'1ll'lhl'l' 
thc'Ocl1l(,,'ratie Party call ~dl()rd to dl) 
it but \\'h-:lhl'r the p.I!'I)' CIIl ;:11'11<1 lIol 

10 do it. And, ill thc 1("1~; rUIl, I dllll't 

Ihillk the )ll(I::ral1l I hJIl' Olillil1l',1 

\\'(lllld (,0'( :1111' ll10re Ih:11l til,' 1i:11)11." 

<1nllll,·di.1 plugr;lIll'> bt,:1J )1.'11 il" It:.\t' 

h:ld in Ih,' p:"I; inldli;:,'nt ll'.dl'),';lIillil 
01 Ie'''llll,,', wtlilld pll1\id.. ltU\illllllll 

\':t1II,· lUI nlT)' d"I!.I\'-- 'U!lh'r~lill:: ilL' 

did Ilut 1'1'l,'II'l' ill P:I't d,'ll:t '11'.. ....", 
III ;\lI~' I" ,'111, (llll' :1'1',ct ,,1 III,' ,',Iii! \. 

p:li;'11 ILl' 11(111. .. .1 "·.It I", II. r"lllIl'l I 
AII"III\ I' C"lh'l:d II'!111 \1111 h.. 11 \\ iii \ 
lUll :\i\'III', Lllllp.li;'11 ~11',ljll. t\11\fHh' \ 

1111'1 C.lll 11),111,11',' :\"'ill 11""1;11;11,,'11, 
p"illl k.ld III ,I ,,'\'('11 I, 11th,. (II ,. ,,>lil,t Y 
I·i, 101 \' ill ,,'\,,'11 ""1'1., i, t'", 1:''').1 ,1/1 

II 1,'11,1 III h,·.,'. I] U 



March 30, 1972 

BOB P.tARIK 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

You may have noticed in the April Saturd~ Review 
that Joseph Napolitan has written a long artIcle 
entitled "Yes, the Democrats Can Beat nichard Nixon". 
It makes fascinating readinq necause he discusses 
many of the strategy points that we have considered 
but only sometimes acted upon. I have attached a 
copy of t.."'1.e article so that you can read it at your 
convenience if you missed it. 

Attachment 



BY JOSEI'll N'\I'OLlT'\1 ~ 
~ ~~_::-:;.:~_~___ .-. .;:I'.,...~~...r",- _ ~.., ____________~--~--~- ::-.:;::~.=.:,.".#...-J' ",> 

What it will takc~ ...s'uys-thi~, campaign strategist, ~ 
is so 111e ncga t ivc th i11 kirlg;ilT{~rgiilatlve'-'~-"'c-

use of polls and media, and a funning start. 

I start by a~st1min~ that Richard ~i:\on
( call be dcfca!eu in 1972. Then~ arc ~ome 

Cfi::cTions that cannot be.: won-en;n on 
a Presidential lew!. I'd put thc 196~ 
Johnson \-ictory ovcr Goldl\-atcr in this 
category; I don't see.: ;my way that Gold
water could have beatcn Juhnsull that 
y('ar. But J do think Nixon C'1Il be t;lken 
in 19/.';-that's not t() ~;ly h:: wi!! be, 
only that he c(llll:iL:":-'-.......,"-~~· 

Right no\\', of (;()llr~C, the DL'll1ocrat:; 
arc prl'O: 'lPied with the illtlTllal prob, 
Iem of sl'l, ,ting a candidatc, but I hope, 
and indcL'd J lll:;l',that:ll k;lS( the lead
en; of the P;\rly concern till'IIlS.;!""!': 
wilh the more distant bUI abo more.: 
crucial m:ll kr of willllin:; Ihe ::L'I1(T;1I 
elect ion once Ihc ca nd itlalc 11;1" h,'cn 
110mill:1tcd, J say Ihi, no\\' b~,(;'IL~C ",1I:lt 
h~lppcll;; hL'I\''CCil the prt.:~L'll( lillle ,lilt! 
the.: D~'lIlOClalje nOlllinating l'Olll','lltirm 
in JlIl~' will h;l\'e inc;llculabk il11jl.lCt on 
tht' outcome of Ihe L'I,-ctiull, T;I,' sl:lIUs 
of the.: \\,,11' in Vkln;\Ill alIt! Ilk' LYPllolllY 
of the C(J\llllt'~' :1l'e Ihe t\\'(1 Ill:,ior v:lri, 
ahle.:s, and lll~' cr~'sl:d h:lll j" IlHllldcr 
th:1I1 Jl10sl people-'s, sO I \\"IIIJII'( L"'L'1l 

ha;t.ll'd a l!lI"SS :ti'''11I hUll' t\H)',' illlpor· 
tantlaclDr, I\'ill 11:11(' (in'dop,'" hr ~o' 
n'mh,,!, 1<),:, Hilt if 1 \h'll' In LII' Olll a 
progr.'1ll In {kk:11 ~i\(lll, I II "lIld "(:11'1 

liD\\', ;lIl(l Ihi, is II kll J "'''Iild lil), 

Fir,,1 I \I ,,111" pl.11I " 1Il';:,1( ii,' (.1111' 

p:lil'lt Tko! i .... Iii .. Illl li',1 "I Ih,' .-I\ori 
{:I II'olde! h.' ;,j:1Il',1;0( ildill,lh ill:', 1'''''1'1<- 10 

~ ,,"k lI';tliu\, ~i\"ll ]"lh, I (h,"l /(11 IllI' 

~1.1l,dHI11", II ll",\ ,'1 I", Illil'lil hI', AliI' 
jlh 111111>.'111 l'l,',i'!,lll ill 11111',1', III (Ill)," 

f'nl1fh.d lUlI'-\lrt.!llt Lh\'ph ~~,I~·\lLI.!lI \LI', 

~Hhtlll 11\;', dlJ(~to; It'! IIh' 11t1!!lI'lll,'v 

f...lIIIP"illl III ""., 'J Ill', .It tit. k .', .IlLIP~I'd 
II Pili hi, 1';'oL I IiI' J },'I [lI"! (,""111' OIl,! 

IJflH'lp 11'{I: 11. 11,1 I~,' \lld!ll h, " r!!j, '11I11!rl, 

1)\ Il"~ll'l, ,',\\ ('\11'\11, 11(' l'I/.' 1.\ ,~!t \ 1111 

~,I)I,dll,"l 

must ru~ on his record. or be forced to 
fun on his record if he.: tries to seek an· 
olher .\n:nue.:. The powers of the Presi· 
dCllCY are awesome, the resources of 
the President :1re llnmatchablc.: by the 
party (Jut of officc, and the stall and 
serviccs pro\'ided by the feueral go\'
crnnlC'nt arc far too rich for the Ollt 

pnrly to match, particlll:lI'Jy ir Ihe out 
party still is Irying to pay ofr its 1968 
de.:bts. 

But thcre is one big disadl'ant:1ge to 
running as the incumhellt: You musl 
arcept responsibility for whal has h:1p
pened to the country in Ih, fOllr years 
of your stewardship. 

1'u bL'gin my c<lmpai[m jllanning with 
polls, Starting imlllcdbtcly. I I\'ould 
Iry to llJ;i!;C arr;lIlgl'Il1l:1l1s wilh the 
kadinr. political polling firms, Demo
cralic slate commi1!ccs, anu D,'Il1o
cr;lIic c:111didales for ,;,lale\\,idc and 
C(Jllgres~jtlllal olkes to ind\ll1c a brid 
scrks of qUL'sl iOl1s in all Iheir polls 
ahout lhl' Pll'sidl'nliaJ ell-cllon, The 
I)ollill:; linns might h:1I'c to gel lhe PL'!"
Il1b~it1l1 of tileir ptllitinl clienls 10 in
clude Ihe qllcslir>l1s, hut Ihis rL';dly 
shouldn't hL' a prohll:lll. If I WL'rL' run
Iling;1 "I a IL'lI'ieil' Glilipaign for a J.klllO
cr,llk GlIhlid;lll' ill 1972, I'd ('IT!:linly 
\\"al1t a 1'1L'l1~' dedI" louk at the Presi
tkllti:d umt,",t ;lIlyl\,:I~', En'l) if il h('
1,11111' Ill'lL',';lr~' In P;I~' Ilh: pullillj! linns 
:\ "'''' hlll](ill'd d,,!I:lrs 101 ;\ddilil', Ihe 
qlll'Sli(olh, ;11](1 I dOli', Illilll; liT \\'OlJ!t! 

h,II,' Ill, i( '.li11 I",[rld h" \Ulrth iL 
TII,'ll" ,Ill' I'Vl t.till /:ill;!, col' qlll',1 iOll" 

I'd Id,,' III ,,",' i':ll(l(\,'d ill ;dll',Jlh, '1:11 t, 

111;: iflll"",li:l"'''', \lilh L'\:l, III' thc ,,1I1l1~ 
I\,l]dil';~ Ifl C,II II 1,,011. ;III.! 1'11"<'111<'<1 10 

(l\'n,\J:'I,I\,tli,' (·'ll'~'. ~'.l·(:li('ll~'l ;1"\ sitni
1.'1 .1' """,ihl.- ill \',1"11 ,1;11,', ri1'.1 I 
,",nld 11'1 Ill,' ("Il,dlil.d,", :llHI ;\',1, Ih,~ 

I \"1'"",','111 it lit, 11,](1 h".11 d (01 ("It II ;111.[ 



"Irr had Iny drllthers, I'd 
much r~l ther pbce 
cmphasi s (i .c. money) i J I 

states Y/berc I lwcla better 
chance ofwil1lling." 
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.. 1he l h r II Slor l11e cffort 
would be ai I11cc1 a l 
gCl[ ing pc~)plc to votc 
against Nixon rathcr 
thnll for my e[\lldidatc.~~

._------._--_.._-- -----
",llcll1c\' he rq:;,nkd Ilwlll r.t\·"rahr~' 

or t1llfarUI ;dd:; or kid IiO (lpilli, '11. 1'\":-;1 
I would .1,1, !Jilll \\'kll Ill' kll l\lTC Ihe 

w.ljo]" ;lrcolllpli"h:n"IIh .,llt! Ld!UIT" of 
thl: Ni:-'Oll ,ullllilii,tr:lIiun. '1'11<.';1 J wotI!d 
h:I\'c him sl'lL'd will) he' thOll:'],t \\,utdd 
m::thc tIll' bt'~1 lklllOCI';l1ic C;IIH!i(bte, 
Fin<1l1y I \\'uuld fl ,I \"(' him chrn"c Ill" 
t\\Tel1 Ni"ol1 :md ~('\"('r;t1 of Ih,' ])1(1re 
prom i!len I rk JllOer:! t i<; COlllcllil,TS. 

Ob\'iOlI<;ly. this wouldn't be a ~ltr"\'(,Y 

in depth. but it would gh'c the Jkl1l(J' 
craHc Nation:l! COlllllliltc,,', which 
bears tlic ultimatc re~poll~ibility for 
organizing tllc Pr~'"id('nti;d call1p::ti~n, 
a constant and stalllbrtlizcd no\\' of in
formation from the \'ariolls stales. The 
DNC C;,:I fcctl this inrom,;,::un 10 a 
COmptlll rand :'et figurl:s ilncl com]l::tri· 
sons. hokcn down rcgionally and dc· 
mographically (by ilPC, for e~:all1pk, or 
by Tilce, ;,ex, incomc. Cducillion, reli· 
gion, and so fortll). lind all for fret', or 
prael ic;l1ly not h in~' 

I call readily [lll,' ,I;llld Pn:s!dl'J1ti:11 
candjdatc~' rcJucl;",('c to ~hal'c their 
prh',lte poi! informatioll, hUI if Ih..:), 
would all :lgrcc to pro\'i<k 111(' nalional 
COllllllill,'C \I ill! this khld of illforma· 
tion, wilh 11;, 1IIHkr"l:lndin;,: til;lt all 
the c;mdidak,; lor thl: IlDlilinatiull 
would h::tH' :lCCl';,S 10 it, Ihey'd ;tli bt:l1l" 
fil, and so would tht: cummittee. 

Another thing I'd do nuw is line up 
half a dozen good p()llillr- firlll~, COD· 
centrate on the st;lks tklt n,'l'd 10 be 
polled, and :1<;Sigll Ihem ~omc SIH.:cific 
stilll'S and dale,. For C\:llllPL.:, J'd \1,1111 

a full·!>c<de poll ill till' lidel :t!>(JlII il 
week ilfll'r Ihl' D .. J:1flcr:1til' I1UIllilll'L' i~ 
sekctcd, PI (lh;iI)ly :11101 litT OIl,' t hc first 
week in S,'pklllhl'l', rind a third ,Ibout 
the ~c'colld \\'t',:k uf 0,; Iob,'!'. J \\ ll:ildll't 

a",irll Illore 111:111 thl,·,· (II' fPlll' ]ll,l!s 
to :lllY Oil,' p()nil~;'. filiI!, h",·:lll~.'· Ilun,' of 
th;.· filll!'. I kilO\\' o! c;nl [I,1IHII<' <l 1,,1 
of ~t;ltl'S !--i1lH!lI:llll·UU-..I\' :Ind I1lnl O~lt 
hi::h qll:tlil~' \1011, (Ill lilll", 'I li,' qUe'"~ 
lil>J1!l:lir,' ;-h''idd "" ]1,,'jUI\'" ;It tli,' 
»!'\C :IIHI :he'dl'llI"il.!I,r,j",; he' "Ckl'lc'd 
by MIllle'PllL' :'IIP"IIII",1 In ~l1i',,-r\ j~l' 

!l(Jl1illl' !"h·l.diulh IIIi" t[I,·ll:-"'C ~(I IlI:lt 
lilt, PilI!, ",nlll,1 h' CtI:III'.dJi'k :UIJ 
l":1~;1\" !luklll'J. l\,!:iil . III Ill" II', \.l\ i· 
Oil .. ;1;'" h',·.Il-dllllll'" .\11' 11'111 11.'I'i,.'II"; 

10 lhl' I lit', ,: 1\\"1111' ('lit' tl11'IIL':1 Iilill\', 
IllIrtl (111,' 1111(111;,11 [PI II, I,,: II' <111,' 

11!I"lIrit 'i\II, (0\,'1' '1\11', W,' III,d.,· :t 

11'1\ ,>",',11 1l)1"tI.dlll\!i h,'IIIt','11 1\\, illl'

ill Iheir d,i1t1h')od by Icll'\'i~i()I1, In 
1'J72, ntH i()(I,lv, till' ci:,lilL'CII' IhroU;;h 
I\ITIII\··.\\·:Lr (lIds ~[l(Il1ld b,' illcillded, 
:lIld I'd put t hClll ill a scp:lrate cat<:· 
g(lry, 10 1!ll';I"III'C \1 h:11 illlp:lci. ir illlY, 
thcy will h:I\',' ill Ihe I'll'sidcnlial elec· 
lioll, Till' lill';tI.do\\'lls for ilH.()ll1e, cdtl· 
C;lli(lll, ;Illd otlin l:lct()r~ aho ~hould bL' 

st:lllll:lni i/cd. 

I wouldn'l <1cl\'ocilte :lilY n:ltion:J~ 
polls, bCC1IlISC Wl' don't han.' a llatlOIl.11 
decti(Jll; \\'(,; !!;In.' a scries of ~(illc elec· 
tiOIl!--, and there arc milllY st<1les Ihat 
the D;.'I11UCr;1tic Pilrty nced not poll in 
1972. . 

Wc tried to (Il, sOllle sc!ccih'c pollin;:: 
in I96S, but b~' lhe time wc got gain/:!
,Ifkr Labor D:ly-it W;IS luo latc to 
achic\'c maximum cfr,li\'encss, We 
\\'cre in the :t\\'hwilrd pu:,;ilion of being 
forced to pJ'()duce our medi;1 !1wteri:ds 
b<:f()re the poll rcsults wcre in lwnd. 
BlIt if the Dc'l1l(lcralic ~;Ilionill Com
mittee follows tbe outline I've pre· 
sentl'd, or sOl1lethin6 simil;!l', it will 
haYt: th~' h ..'st set of polls e\'~T prodllet:d 
[or H Prl'~idl'lliial eillHlidate. 

IIn(lthl'l' project 1'([ gd slarted on 
e;Jrly \\'eJ\dd be the sekUiull of targl'l 
~Iak~. \\'l' \\';I~lcd a lot of mOlley in 
1%3 because of poor advance planning; 
Ihe/c's flO C\elISe fur allowing Ihis to 
happell ag;lin ill 1972. 

Picking Ihe target slates is C;JSY. In 
19M; Ni\OIl won thirty-two slates with 
301 elector:ll vott'S, Illllllphrq' WOl! 
thirll'''',] ;md 11ll' Dblrict of Coilimbia 
\\'ilh J91, ;\lId \V;dlan' \1'011 li\'t: wilh ~6, 

111l,' ck'lr ,tIld oh\'iolls /)"lII0lTalil' lar
;'):l'ls for 1972 :lrL' Ihe Ihir!l'cn SI;lles
I: l\ll1lphll'~' \\'011 in lQ(,8-C()l1lleClicllt. 
gI LI\\';;ii, ;\1.lim·, ~lilr\ I.llId. !l.1:J~~;lchu· 
t :-l'It~, .\lit"lii~::l[I, :\lilll1t'~OI;I, Nt'w yO! k,
i 1"'I1II~1 ";lId.l, WHl(k' Isl:tlld, T(':>.as, 

\\';biJil!),I('!I, alid \\',',1 \,il;!illi;I-PitIS 
the' Slilt,·S t\j\(.ll \\(111 Ihal thl' Il~·i;j~)· 
crilts k\\',· a 1"l':l'(I:ti,hlc- Ch:llIl'l' 10 l';lIT~' 

ill lIn::, This i~ Ihl' t'l il i\ ill li~l. ,'Ild Ull 

',it I \\,>111,1 p!"l,', VJ_";' !.:.:c.-"LJ.~l:'.:.:J' 
~ 1.111('<" Ctlil"llli.I, 11111",,:-., (lilio, t\,'II' 

l·I,:;:'<,\" \1j''''lltl, \\'1~"'II1,i!l,Ilc'lil\\"ill'" 
,',lIld /d.,·,! .. I. TII,F,l' ci,~"1 ~1;1l," lit-· 

11\,'11''' I."r; t'kdp!.d \1>1,'" to Ni\OII ill 
Jt;\.l~:; Ip(LI~, bl,'l';III',' ()f 1,'\'11"-11' ll\tppur· 

11i>;11I1.111, :II,'\"!>' 1\"1 til I·I:I.·J I ..· '[;/1,', 
i':1\{I" ... 11 I i,'.1 III Iq(,~ 11(11\' loul ~[I.::; 

I Itd!!I,>! \(11,', 1I1·.k.,,1 01 .~(ll; JllIliI' 
1'111,'\\ ,1.;1" .II"!> 11(1111 1"1 Itl I;;~; 
\\·,tll." \ .... 1,,1111 ·1:· 10 ,1\ 

('lit· illid 1"111, h.·,.III'.,· Ih".,' 11l":CT! It Ii.,' 1\,111<,.,.'11" I'.ll1did.11t' \".111 

Illill\' 1".111\' 1'1,'11' !Ii' "II Id'\I""'I.: I·.'I!\, Iltc' 1110111,'11 ,(;11" 1(llllIP!.I. \' 

11",·,,' "1,1 (llIll\ \I ,Ie 11'( :1\ IIJI!I" lie> Ii " ,,11 I j, d "I 1"":;,1.1"" ,I', I!-\\' "',1111 ,',' 101 

Ihe ~!Olll's Nix()1l carried ((';dil":I;:: 
1l1ill()is, Ohiu; or Ctlilornia, III:. ", 
New Jersey; u)' C;diforlli:t. OhilJ, :\",' 
Jer~e~·l. he can acellmul:lIc tlie 27i) ,.....> 
Ior;t\ \·ul(.'~ necded to \\ ill, reT;n dll"~ ,.: 
what !\i\on and ;lIlY third· ur flour:: 
party G1I1di(bll' nl::ty do. I dOll't ::<: 

this as ;I!l il1lflO,~i\J1c lask. .II 

The keystollc state is Calil"I:. 
That's the b;lltlcgluund for b~: 
Giliner of 5 ('!cctor:ll \·otcs-l1ocm::·. 
it 10 45 \\'hile t\l.'W York drop~ b;,("!-; :. 
41-Califollliil is the prize Ihat lV.::.' 
decide the ekctioll. A DL'lllOcral CC)::: •. · 
win without Cdifurllia by carr~';~

Humphn.'y's 1%8 states pillS, S:lY, I::.· 
nois, Ohio, Nl.·\\' Jersey, !l.jissouri, ;.:' .. 
Alasha. hut it would be more dilflu:> 

Of thl.' 5t;1!!.'S thai 1I11mphre~' 10';: i • 
1968. J \\,,,tile! say New ."'rse~·, :\li,so,",. 
and Ala~i-:a wlll be tli~ ('asiL'~ t to ~\I i. 
into the DL'l1locr:llic colulllll i.n 1.1;: 
closdr I"ollo\\','d by Dl'I:I\I';1rt:, COl Ii:,' 
nia, Illinois, Ohio, alld \viscol1~ill \'.; 
be IOllrher-l11l1ch !Ought'r; but \1 u:: ~ 
fjghting fur. t~' 

With Ihe Ob.j.:Cli\·cs clearly (kfl;-,,' 
so earl~' in Ihe gaml', tllis is the' I· 
10 begin toolil1~' up ill the 1:11'1'('1 So,. " 

-for I\"hUL'HT the D,'llll)cralk Cl:', 

(!:tte l1la~' h,~, Special 1L'1L'\'bi(J1l !'. 

gr;lm" can be dl.'\,('loJx·d for 11._ 

stillL'S, Regislratiull dri\,", "holl!(! ; 
gin at once ill D.... rnocT;llic ,.,r()II~'ll(. 
in these !--tatc;., allW)1g bl:tcb :, 
YOtlllg people ;Int! I Ilt: pOOl'. Thl' '., . 
ilI"CIl'Il!:,rd to i(klltiry. bllt 1IId,.>~ tl". 
arl' rq:iqcrnl they \\'Oll't do tlh' D,'I;' 
cr:\lic Party :lll~' l!ood ill :"\:f)\"c'llil>,·:·. 

I l1l:IY ril'l' the' iIl1PIC~~i()11 !In,' 1'-: 
J :lIn wriling oil' Cl'rI:lill ~1;11," .•:1',: 
:tm, 1'l1el"l' ;In' ;11 k;ht a dll/,'t: .1. ... 

l'm willi!!;.! 10 \,,;::,'dc il1!illc'di.lki, , .. 
;l\'oid ~p,·Jl(lil;.· \' 11101Il'\' ill :l! :11 1, I 

Il'~s Ih .. 1 1I10lh ~ I:li"'d ill til,' ... i.I:,' . 

ht: ... pl·nt IIl,Tl·. Tlii ... 1I1;IY hl' ;1 '(.:, 

hlll(Jrinl po,ilil':l lIul c;JillIi:llt'd 1(\ '.'. 
fri,'utl, ;1 II lLJll;': ... 1.11e ,Ii;tillllt'll :llllll'" 

lllitk,'lll,'!l illld ·\\(1111,'11. hili, 1'1 It'll l' 
I!"ulil, J'd 1.11 It,'!" 1\ III litl' d,'I'li,," I:. 

Illilf", lri\'IIl!S, (It', :lJI1:l/ill;~ I.... 
!ljl'lll~h' "'\"l'!}O:lL' r\.'(" 10 hI.' ,t11~, 

:ll>ll'rl' WOll,) 

TIIl'I,· :",' "'''"1'; ;.1.11,',. I It,ll \:i\"ll I .". 

l.,,·d til lilt" Ih,1t d Il';IIi1.. I~H 1.~1:1,\ 

;d,lI' 1\llli,I \1 ill ill 1(;,.' l>1il<'1 11',ill,' " 

!'il~"t 1 ;til,"llh h.,\,li'.:'-d hi I! 11,,11.'. , 

\\'lti, It I ",,',' 11,,' p, 11111, I,ll'. 1\ ;il: 
SIII1I1I: ,kllle'·. ~"I.h! I, i':"1\" ;"k'.: •. ,. 

/'\I>111i ('.11,.1111,1. 1~\'IIII1( 1.1, Tt'II", " ,. 

1',,·,·.iI)h I'II!" I It.,,: 111\' "llIl~" "'\ 

111\1< h 1.111,,'1 1'1.1t'" 1'1111'11.1'01', (I,, 

I 
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"') --''''V' .~".), 

the operat ion should 
be ready, l he research 
COl11pkl cd, the 
techniques perfected." 

mOl1l'Y) ill !'t:1tc,-; where I 1l:1d :1 hcttcr 
Ch;II1Ce: CJf \\illlliJl;: 111:t1l I tltl ill tliv',,' 
PbC\'S' AI:d 1 IIOlildll't '.IOII:v!' \\'illi t!:l\ 

~,\\';tlLtce ~t;:t('~ nt Iili. 11'", cU;lcei\';lblc n' 
-h:\\\ki~h D,:II,oCr;I! !-ouch :1~ SL'n:i!n!" 

J'1Cks"l1 n::r,l1t pull on Olle or 1110 if he 
wins the nfJlllillllliull, hilI I wPIIi,!!!': bd 
011 it. Ami \Ilio klloll's at this p"l:;t 
whether til.:r,' will be a Ihil "'PIli ty ct':
dkblc (\\'nibcd or l1111~ be' C'IC11 a 
fourth'Plotr Jlumi:lI;c (GCll": .\1cC:lf Ill\' 
or John Lindsay), Bul, for pl;lI1ninl: 
pllrpo;-.C's :11 Ihis sl;ll'':, it r~';:dly do.;..,n't 
n;ake much diflcrcncc, becalls,,: there ie; 
a minimum number of ekclor;lI yoles 
rcquired 10 win-270-and efforts 
should be diITClcd at e:1rning enough 
stales 10 accumulale Ihat numh::-r of 
\'otes, 

If this j<; going 10 he a negati\'(~ C:1m· 
paign-ancl I c](ln't sec how it can be 
any othl'r kind unk"s Nixon is not the 
canc1iebtc.;-th,'n tilt' D:-\C computer 
should be put to usc right :J\\':I~', ]'d h,;, 
llin fcl'din~ il e\'cry publi;:; stalement 
Richard :'\ixon has m'ld.: ~ince h.: he, ( 

(

came [\ CUIl;::'I'l'SSI1l;II1, prop,'r]), c:ud"t\ 
amI cdcfori/l'd. I'd also :1(ld the sl;'1te
menls of Spiro Ar-.!ll'W .lflt! :1I1Y other 

( Rl'public:1Jls \Iho Tlli;:lit b.: tall'('ls of 
onc SOI'l or <1110111,'1' ill 19';2-fuJ' exam· 
pIc, Rcpublic;111 N:lliun:ll Ch:1irlll.ln 
Rob~,rt Dole, Then IIhen I (i.e" thl~ 

DNC, any of Ihe PrL'~idl'Ilti~d candi, 
cbks, {'\'cnlll:!lly' till' Prl'sidellti:l! (':In· 
dida!c and hi., rllllllillg 1ll:1!e, or allY 
other pruminl'llt D,'Ti1ocr:,tie siJn'ch· 
ma];l'rs) \I';,ntn]!D <lL'1I1on::.trate the in· 
COn"istcnCil'~ of ~ix(lll's ;1clieJl1<; \l'illl 
his \\'on'~, 1 CUlI!t1 j\1\1 Plinth the ril~llt 
hultOll" (111 Ill\' complll,'!', 111\<1 il \1 ...HIld 
print Ullt the lll:l!c'ri:d I Ill','ckd 

Tlli s inl Ui I iI:11 iUI H ...·! ri\'\'.tl..,~·,:! I' III c:;n 
he a Ill'llll'IJ(loll<; b\l()11 to -"1'C"dl 
wrilers, COl'rl\ I ilns, filill and radio 
prodlk'(Ts, Bild 10,'.11 IJ..-Il:d,·r;l!ic ("Ill, 

did,IIe~. 1\'.., .ill'>! a qll,',li<,n \)! a ... ~l'lll· 
hlinl!, ('(\dlll~:, :;!Ol iIlg, alit! !\'Iril'\'in;'. I 
'1~;"lllll\' "',)Ilh',hill;.: like: Ihi, h:l~ ;m,1 i~ 

bcin;:: dU:h', il.',;HI'L" til<' iIlIUnll.l!i();, it 
em PH'I ilk, likl ;11:1' on :1 Ill! ,nl,'111 \; 
noli",·, \\ ill h,' illl,d",t!,!,,- \() I h\.· C,II11' 
p~\i~~n. 

fll~' 111,11"1' ill!"I",',1 ill t';IIlIi':llrll~ it; 
politi,',<1 CPII:II::(J,j"ltH'II, 'I hi .. imp!I,'; 
Ih,' II'" (II 111;1',.. III '<i:,I, p.<I Ii, 1ll.IIII' 
h:ll'\ hI! '~l .\II\! t .hl·o, !'tlt 1': Ih'l Uh' .. 1,.1 

,I, \\,'11. \\1""1 1I"',,IlI:,' 1I\I',,·III .. i:I;' ,: 

1<, ..'11>1 ..I Iii.' 1111::q';lll\ "ll,llIi:.oI"'1I 
LII" ill I II,' 1'\·'" ,1I11i',I':'II, I Ill .. '" III 1111 

pll'11Il'I'1 ... \qll~' Id 111\' 111~ Itt 1.-" tql Ih,' t!"l' 

ul 111,.11,1 111;11'1 .. ,· Id,·lItl.rl, 1., [i"II, \'.1111 

.. f::tir alll()unl Clf SlILTCSS. nlI\ the short· 
'1I!I' "f tilill' ;HIU fUlld·; (':lut;ed 1I~ to f~dl 
~I;()I t of (>ill' vo:r!. \\\: 11:,\',,: lh..: tillie 
nO\I', ;llId I L':\Dcct ther..: I'.ilille l'IlOllgh 
nj()IlL'~' .. rulIllCj to lill;IIlCt' ;In adcqll:lle 

ctll'p:lii'II--llot ns IIlllcll :1<; the Repub· 
licalls will h:I\'(', bill ClllIlli'lI to cOI'.:r 
the Ill'cl·\,iti\.·~ if il is "PCllt pr()pC'l'I~', 

I wuuld try ,,(>filL' IIL'II' :Ippro"che~ to 
thc w,e of mcdia jJl the 1072 electioll, 
~Oll;C of \l'!lich Gin be initi:t[ed before 
\\'1.' e\'UI hl(j\l' who the J)cI1I(Jcr:llic com· 
tJiU:llc \\'ill be:, In !::tct, th~Te is flO re..· 
son \lhy the GUHJi<btcs could 110t be in· 
fOrllk'd \\'hat is being donc (notice I 
said "informed," flat "consulted"; you 
don', pro(/u('(' llood media by commit
tee in cOD;.ulialion) 011 their behalf. 
Presumably, the cI'enlu:d candidate 
might want to scrub {'\,\:rything, but I 
douht it if the n1;llcrial I envision is 
produccd the \I'ay it should be; ..nd 
('\'en if he doesn't want 10 usc iI, il \\'ill 
be prcpal'cd in such a way that Demo
cralic Glndilbtcs for Senate, thc House, 
ami &f;I!l'ho1l5CS will be: able to make 
\ISC of it. 

SUPPOSl' 1 h:1d C':1rte bbnche to 01'

g:lnize [tnd illlpk:nt'nt rn:db pl;lllninf', 
.. nd ~lnIC!IIIe: for the 1972 PrC'sidcntiJI 
dl'ction: \\'11;11 would r do? ~ 

fir,1 I would taJ....: Ihe sel'('n hi;'" 
st::ttcs I fcC'! are cs~enlinllO win in 19i2~ 
-C:difonli:1, i\e\I' York, Pcnllsl'h';lIIi:l,~ 
111 i !lois, Ohio, ,\liellican, :tlld Tc\:ls- i 
:llltl get ::'Olll": toui'll 10C:II eh don ..· ont 
hu\\' the I'\ixon adllliuis!r;ltiutl h:1:;f~ 

f"ikd 10 suil"c the> probkms ill those r 
st<\l{'S, I \\"ttld llL':11 ill it:ml .spel'ific5, ~ 
with l'l'o!'klIlS direclly rl'l:llnJ 10 Ihe:,'" 
illdi\'id;l:d ~t:IfL'S, In ~,,\I' York, ror . 
C,X:llllPlL', thi> c()lIld ill,'hHk tlll'lll:r,,,il'C 
pwhkl11s (If 1\,,'ILlIl' alld drll::: ;1ddic·; 
tion; ill (';1:ifollli:l, the 1::tI1lP:Ult lIn,·II1.: 
pltl~ nie'lll in ;1'T'''I'n... ~· :111<1 IIIC el'llsioll~ 
of nit!llr,lI n· ... uu!"·,·". ",,:; 

1 would fillli IIllt !lol '1 11 b' \\'Ii::tt tlte 
pro!>I"III' aI'\' ;<lll! hul\' till' l~l'p\ll>!iGlIl 
adlllilli"ll ;tli',111 11:1S f;lil",! 10 suh'" 
tl.,·1ll [,\11 :.1"" 1I'11:It :;(Jltlliolls h:I\'~ 

hl·\.·II ),1"""'llk<l hy till' D,'HlotT;lt';, \\'l'l 
ShPldd :!i ... u IH'I>: Ikll C.diloillia, !,\,'w 
Y(lll,: Iliill";~, ,II1d fdi, 111;<.111 k\\'\· I~t"( 
1'11 I'!I, .111 :'"I','III'Ii'" :llld !klt I\'!lll 
~\!I,lI;i,1 illl,1 ()~IIO I,.,d 1~"!,!lll!i':11l r,O\ I 
1'111,<1, lIillil tlt,' '!.'II ,,1 1'l;L J 

A... ~IIl>!1 ii·. I Il.Id .1"",·lIlhlnl In\' I"t'· 
","11 '" II, ,.11 d l'1" ~ '" h I \' .. IIII \ "Ill i : : 111111', I 
\\l,ltld .'lIi',Ii" II"",' 01 1",11 01 111\' hl',1 

h.'tl,'\I'.rtlll d l l:"lI:I.,·Tll.ll\' Ptt)dlh\'I:~ 10 
III.II.,' .1 111I11\ lIIilll'!!' hilil Oil (',Ie h 
~LIIl'. 111<".,' lilll'" ·,It"IIlt! he' ~lIil.d",·ltlr 

both rrl'~i(kJltbl .. Ild rcgi n n:11 C:1l1d:l 
l!:t!CS. Wh,TV\'cr :Illcl Wh"II<':Il'T PO' 
~ihle, auracti\'c local (';llIdiu:t(cS :-!lou! r 
bc included in the lilm. 

I3y tlte !;ill' splill:~ VI' carb' Slmln1Cr"', 

o( I SIn I would h:II'C a p;lcka~:L' of 1I,,]f· \ 
hour dOCUIllelltaries for u~c in the ~ 

m;,tjor batlkllrUlllld ~1:1tes, sJ1cciflc:\I1~' t 
rebtin::: 10 their prob1L'ms, rCI'c:1ling r 
fkpuh]icilll J;1ilurcs and out linir.;: D,,:11' , 
oeralic pl'll;:r:lfl1$. Remember one':: 
thing: We shuuld never Illl(Jcre"liJl);'1(e 
the intcilil'l'IlC'e of the Americ:11l \'oter 
or Ol'('rl'~tim .. tc the amount o( informa· 
lion ilt his di51'~)s[t1. \\'e should h..: gil" 
ing him sulid chulll;s of :lllti·:-\i:-;on in· 
formation preparatory to prcse:llling 
Ollr o\\'n construcli\'c prol10s:115, 

Wbile r was producing t11,'sC st .. le 
docul1lcnl:1ries, r also would bc \\"ork
ing on sOllle ]lloblem (or, if YOll P!Aer, 
issues) dOCllJl1ent;1ries on Ihe major 
problem, Iaci!lg the C'Olllltry: bck of 
job opportunities, tim!; adcJietiml, edu· 
calion, pollulioll :1l1cl COJlscr\'ntio:l, edu
cation, \\'elr.. rc, ilml jlm'erty. I\~~:l:n, 

these would be d"finitilC stud::s th:lt 
would document Rcpuhlic:m failurcs 
('Illd pr"~el1t Dl'IlWCnllic pro~'r~1111~, nnd 
thcy'd work lor \\,11o,:-\cr th.:: llOIlli!lC'c 
might be. I call'l sec th:lt there: would 
bc ~harp di!krcllccs alllong IhllllphrcI', 

lilmkic, I\!cGo\"crn, 1~t'llnL'dy, or J;1ck· 
son pro[,r:llllS on dnt;::s or }lO\'crty or 
proteclion 01 l1:1tllr:l\rcsourcl's or edu· 
calion, 

The: basic fool~,(::e could be filmed in 
Ih,' spriIlg :1ntl c;lrly stlmmer; :tr:er Ihe 
c;,I1(lit!;lle is nominated, he can he 
w"rI:L'l1 into eal 11 of Ih,' films, .. nt! th,'l'" 
COld..! he lilllC :llld SI',II'e pru\'ilk..t fell" 
ti:.'·in<; wilh ](\CI1I':l1H1id:lll's, 

Thl'';l" prohklll,oric'1llL'd ftllll"; cOlll,l,
ir d,'~ircd, h.: SI1D\IIl Oil ILl! iu,\:I1 Jlt'l., 
\\'ork .tl'll',I·i~i(1Il, :ti!11(lu[:h I \\ll"ld h. 
more 1I1c!IIlt.·d to 1ll:!I,\' ioc:ti PUI,!l:"""11 
within ~t.lh's so th:lt WI' \Iuult! I,,' p:ll' ~ 
ine for old~' Ih:.: ,,1;11,'<; wc w.ll1kd tu", 
reach ;\lHI 1I111 for SI;ltl',';; \\,11,,1 ..' ,\I',' 

h,ln' 110 Cil;IIICl' of \\,;IIIl:I1): ;IJlI'I\;I~', 

J'd h;I\,· ;111 IliI,,' jilin, I '"' It! I' to 1'1) (>:1', 

Ih,' air hy I.allllr ]).1\', :111,1 1','1]1.11'; 1 UII 

Ol~l' :t \\",·1, luI' Iltl' II,',t till' ('I' ~i, 

\\,'d,,_ ll,;d.ilq' Ih"IIl :11·"il.d>l,· 10 St.iI,' 
C(lllllllilt."", :1,1<1 1,!lI:l:.!,II,', II 11111,1",1, Ii 
SUll' fIJI' ,l\;dil;I'll.lI ,11,,\\ II''''· ;,1 Ih,ir 
«>11\ l'tli,'II.'" :til..! ('\1','1)'-.,', 

As Siltll\ ;I~ till' ,,11,.11,1.11<' j, 11l111li ~ 
lUll'll, I'd b,';'ilJ \\'1>11. "1I ;llm,,'l,ll'iti,;t\ 

11.. , UII!. .. 1:11 \' "I hi'l, ;111.1. \'c'IIi,'1"', Iti, 
11I1I1linl! IIl:ill', Tid·. \\(lld.! I,," 1,1f' 11'>,' 

http:11,.11,1.11
http:l\;dil;I'll.lI
http:1','1]1.11
http:l:"lI:I.,�Tll.ll
http:Id,�lItl.rl
http:ri\'\'.tl
http:Ch:1irlll.ln


[lny natlol1al 

polls, IX'calise we 
don't have a 

. 1 l' " nntIOJ1~t c cellOll .... 

Ja!cr ill 11l..: r;\I11p:ti:~Il, say fnill1 the Gl'd ;'<'1 the Ill'q Jlfllitic:ll (illle lJlly,'r 
middk or (kt()!)L'1 on. m;,il;,bk ;llld il.\\e llim ("kill the ~tales 

FnJlIl ;dllil~'.(' Idlll~-·1b' ~1:,le lI(H ti • \\ It,'!'e \\[' \\'i,1l (0 nwke {J11t" bi;':~e.sl 
J11l'Jlt:1riL's;,I'd (ho:.(' (Ill PJl,hkllls-·fin·, ~llll,11 ;111(1 (),tllill,·I',I.!i!d~ alld pnkllli:l\ 
minllk }110,'r;1111S :Iod UlIl"ltlintlll' ;,p'd~ ~ tillh: huy, in tlt(J~,' ~t;IIL·S. Buyillg nct· 
;t1,o could be culled. ] lil' (;IIHltd;lil' \\011; IIUll' j'II'1 as (liIIiL'lIl1 in a Pn· ... i· 
\\'ould /Co inlo the C;;II1P;'[['11 'lI'IlI"c1 d(!lILd ekU",n. Ih'CIlI:-l' the lll,twOIks 
wilh Ihe gll'alcq ;1"O!lIlIl'llt (,f tde· are, by b\\', 100L'Cd to m;!!;..: L'qtl::t! time 
\'ISIOIl \\'C:1j10IlS ;!tI\' Cllldid:llc I(.r ;1\';libhle- to ";1c'1! 01 the I'rl'sid('nli;\l 
Prcsi(klll :111\'Wl1cl e h:l~ e\'LT h:llI, \\'li:11 C;1!ldid;lk~. lht' I illl" blll'LT', sLiII can 
\\'mlld tllj~ \\ hole p:le'Lq~e cost' ,\b"ut I be'>l he usvd withill !;ey ~tate$. 
SI·millioll-or !',ol1lCllli!'r~ ks~ th;tl1 S There al,u :lle ~umc morc esoteric 
pcr cent of the tot:t! RL'IHlhlic<l1l t('!c-· :1IC;1~ of eic-clronic COflHl111 Ilic:tf ion that 
\'i!;ioll lime bud;'l·t ill 1<)(,.'\, around 15 I would W;Jllt the DCllwcrats to t:d:c 
per cenl o[ \\'lJat the DC'f1locrals sp.:rtt ,,~ch;mt;q:,e of. O;le is inslanl rearlion, 
on telc'\'isioll in the P:1st election, ;\lId 1\ lind till' olhe'!' would be 111(' e.st;oblish· 
there Wllllld be 50nw oll!-c'lting rain,: 1.1fllL'111 of \'idl'ol:qh' and rJdio liles, I 
Cilndida1l's for sClwlo)' anc! f':O\'l-rl1or (would eq;liJli ..;Jl ::m "instant·reaction" 
mighl be induced to pick up ]l:lrl 01 Ihe {('ketroni.': "am, a r,roup 01 teleyision 
tal> b~' acquirilll' the filllls they CO:1, l:lnd radio :.. ·.ciali.~b \\ho (,OIlld capit;ol· 
sidcred llh::,t useful to them in th::ir 'i/e Oil ;Jn, L'\Tn1 virtually instJnlane· 
own r:1l'CS and achptil1g lhclil 10 t!leir lOU~I\" hc II il statement, il speech, or 
person:ll nCc'd~. a piece of m'ws, :md throllr,h electric 

The key to the ~\f(C(';;S {yf this projrc! fcL'c!' Ill:t!,l' it avail;)bl;;- to the ne\\\'or1:s 
i!' ,the qU:llity of the ll];llcriab pro· .IIICI I,cr sl:ltions Ihroughollt thc COlln· 
duced, ilS il so ofkll is, Th;I!'s \(IIV I In'. Ofll'n Ihi~ conld be news llI;Jtcrbl 
would try 10 i'.ct :llo..:k on Ihe best li!in ofrered to Ihl' stalions for use on news 
prochlCcT,; <IS early :IS po:;,ihk :m<l pul pnlrr;1l11<;; ill olher cases, paid spols 
them to \\'ork on the c films bdo!c produced in tWCllly·fotll' hOllrs or less 

thcy r:d ~o commitled ill olher r:l:"S and worked iulO pn:\'iou~ly rllrcha~cd 
thaI tll,'y dOli'! 11:t\l' time to worl: OIl lime. 
the Prcsicknlial ckCliun, This 1I:1!" No Olle kno\\'s when ne\\'$ that cOllld 
pnH'd in J%R, to lllllllpllll'y's ciL'lri- an'cct the olllcOIlIe of Ihe eleclion will 
men!. break, or cyell \\'lIen all opponent will 

~ 

Ni'\on mad,' milch be-tIer me of r;Jc1io commit:l pIT" Ihat crmld be capi· 


in 19G5 th:tll T1tllllpillC\' did. For 1972. tali/HI Oil, Under cOf1\enlional systems 

:l scril's of Jow·I",v, r:ll'ttl.,! fin··minule of producing tL'IL'\'bion awl radio :;pots, 


. radio pr":;r;lIll~ on illlpurl:1I11 iSSllL'S it til!;CS (l:1~". S(Jlll,'lill1es \\'cd:s, 10 
can he prL'fl:llT(Il';lI'I~', ulili/in;' Ih~' k'st 1IInl {luI re:tctioll ~pOI;;, Under the sys· 
speech writers in llw DCn1lJ,r;\lic te111 lell\'isi(1l1, these could he done in 
slahk, and l~O on Ihe nil' durill" tlii' l1ullr~, WII:lI it lahl'~ is .\11 alert dec· 
SlIl1l111lT, Th.: c~c:-r~~i\. ,,;'IT IL'::Jlll' IlollieS IC,lln, st;l!](!il1~ by twcnty·four 
i:1l1 (',II! be hi'!!l, hOllr, a d.l~', rL·a.!\, to ael on Jilel;tlly a 

, j'd ;d~() Ill:,"" [1,,' of thl' In.' in:; lk:no· J1I(l:nl'lll'~ Il(llil'l'. TI1L' probklll hereCnalk: l'OIl:,'lhk!'~ in li!:ih, p~:rh:lp; a l'l';JII~' j, not '(l llHl;h (!11L' of impk· 
seril's Ill' Ji\,"lnilltll\' pl'll;'r:llib 1101 ilil· Ill,'llllltiIHI. hili (II P:Ojl;T pbl111illi' and 
lik" III,' ('11,' l1l:id" wilh 11111·li'!II',·,\' ;lllJ h;lving 111,' ri;:lu l','upk I'L'ady to ll](l\'C 
TC'd Kl'IlllL'J" ill l')"~, 'I'll,'" \\cHIld IIl'l \\h\,11 111,'\' Illll'.1, I ;1111 l'oll\'incl'll tk\t 
hL' ""cd l1:lIil'Il:II!\, hut ~Ih'''\il ill Ill" Ih" ('0'.1 (,f '1,,1t .,11 !ljWl:lliull \\ollle! be 
!-.ta\('s \\lhTL' tlh' III,illj' c;lildi.l.IIl· j, 1;11' lc,.~. III.I!! Ihe' \.dlll· We \\'(';'Id reali/L' 

p:!lliud,ll h' P''11ld,:\, 1'01' (·\;lInp~". if I!PIIl it. 
St'II:lltlr .1.1\ ).'1"1 d, •. ",ll'IIILd.,· il,:II,,·.·· 1'01' ~·";Ir.; r:lIl,lid.Ill". 1!:1\'l' lll:lin· 
)lIillll'" filill "I Il!1l1 ;111.1 II:,' 11,·lIll"·I.die I::ill,'d 11<'\\'1'.1\"'1' dip Ilk~; ~(Jpl!i'li· 
)IOIllill\'l' (h,~\:tl~,·.iJt': t!l\T ))111~\r.·lli" of ,rh' \'~tft'd (I:ll', ;II\." h\::'lllTljllf~ 1n ll'~~ 4:(lln· 

~l.lk of \\'.1,1;:'1,'1.,,1 ·I.·qli.! iI,l\, 1.111>1'· I'lIk!' 1.'11';. \.tI "I' .kll" ... illlibr to Illl: 
;,I>k illlp."t ill 11,,11 '.l.lk 'Ill<' "tI,l.' 011.' I IIL'!11 i·1IIc'd .'.11 lit·! Hili 11(1\\' it j, 

\\1'111.11·., 11'11,' \li!1I 11.",·1.1 !ft- 1..., ill ..,Jilll'· I,,, ,,,,,.I,d.,f,·,.;11 1.-,1'1 IlIl' 1'1,·,j· 
111\\.1, 1\ill II j!,tI h :1\ 1",I'.Il", 1~"Il:I, ,II' ~t!"I':" fll I'· \.,1':1 :1 .I,lf.1 b.l!Ji., III \ id.·o. 
inA 1.1', '" I \ h \1',1' If". ( ;, 'II; : ,: \ 1t (;, 1\ \,: I 11 i 11 ~ llll I ~II L! It r i ,I p. " - t \I If lit T~ ", ': It ih' "I' l' \. 
JilL' ]J.d"'i.l',. 11.';r'.'i'h~'·\' ill .\11111 .• '~',l.\'( (111),\..11 "I Ih·;.1 11l'PIlIlt'llh, 1<111 ;;1'0 
Jdlllllll,f \1,1'.11,· III \;,1\ 111:'1.:;;,1. ,"", ,,111,11. ('I'llh. 1111".(' (.111 I,,' \1'".1 11'1' 
!tu. tll',II\, .lIld ",'ILIIlI.tlll 11 .. ,1111. 'v Id.dl, 1<1 '.'1'11..11.',· I'li Iii.. IIl!PIIlLdIUlI 

:.H",I'lIll 1, 1'1:: 

:tlrL':H\Y in<;idc c\'cryonc's brain. COil' ) 
$ei(H1~!r. we tel1d In for;!L'1 (;'lidy • 
r:lpidly; SllhC(JII~ci()ll~ly, we )TI:till in, 
fOlI1l:Jlioll lor llluch longer j1l'riod" 
pos~ibly 10Ie,,('r. The :IUc! lo/yid :01 :qlC 
banks \\(.>:Ild permil (Jill' tdcvisiol1 afld 
radio producers to ClC;,lc i]1~I:lnt reT;:!!! 
of m;;jor e\'L'nls and to (apil:dile on 
bOlh tlie' cf11o!ionali<;11l and Ill'" r:11io:1:11 
rL':lctiull~ lklt sul'rol1!1c1.:J Ih('~l: C\,(,llls 
during the time they \\'Cle laking place. 
For eX;:!If1I'It!, flO one wllo Jivcd in :\e'f:1 ... 
York in luI\' 19,0 is likd\' 10 [or!,,,1 the I)
~llno::ating' smog tl1;J! ;1ll0thClc'd the ~ 
city for;1 few days during Ihe lllidtlleJ 
of lhal month, Uliliz::\tiul1 of ]1c\\'sfilll1 1·. 
c1ijlS and commenlaries \\'ould in~ ~ 
slantl~' l'l'call thosc hOlTendOLlS con· A 
dition!) and could trigger Ihe rage' and ~ 
fnIstration ;.Je\\' Yorkers kit duri~ 
those cl:1 ,>,S, 

These electronic data banks could be 
extraordinarily valuable in jlreparin~ 
lelevision illHI radio male rials for the 
Presidential clcetion-bllt thc lime to 
slJrt asscmbling them is 110\1', not after 
the candidalc has been nomin:ltcd in 
Ihe micJdle of Jul:,' 19'12, f. candidale 
who goc's inlo the campaign :1nned 
with Ihi;; "inc! of oacku(1111atcri;;l, and 
the i1\'llibl>ility of insl;lnl rC;lCtion 
facililies, possesses a big: ad\':1l1t;I~~C 

over the c;\lldidate \\'ho clcc~n't, and 
this j~ the bJld ()r thin!'. tl1(' PJn~' :tj1, 

jlarattls can be c1oinf! prior 10 th~ elcc· 
tioll. Dy Labor lby 1972 thc o]1cr:ltiull 
should be (.rgal1izc'cl and ready 10 [:0, 

the material :lSSClllbled, Ihe tedl110lo· 
gists in p!ace, the rl'sc:m:h cOlilpleled, 
the technique'S p':lfeetcd. 

This "hole operation (Jbyiotl<'\Y re· 
Quires pl:ll1nilil:, (lil,'Cliol1, and linam'· 
ing. The bl.! lllay be Ihe lou::ill'"t, btll I 
think iI's not a quC.;tic'll of \\'helher 
Illc'lJL'lll('d:1tie P;Il'ly Clll allord 10 <il) 
it hilt whe'the'l Ihe l1:1ny elll ;tflIJl d iwl 
to do it. Alld, ill II:..: I",,~~ lilli, I dOli', 

thild, the pl't,,:ratll I lI;1\\' tllllllll"d 
\V('lIld (,(hi ;Jll~' mOl'''; 1!t;l!1 III L' 11,11,11.11 
:1rd llll'lli,l 1'\(1~:r:lllh h(l:11 p.tl'l!\', h:I\l' 

I1:Hl in thL' fl;"I; illklllj"'nt !<·.JlI,,;:lIj"ll 
of IL·".lIr"·... \\'!ltd" plll\';dL' 11);\\ill1'l1l11 

\,:1111,' IllI ,'\eIY do!!.,!'", "IIlI":~li"l: \\,' 

did 1ill1 I,', viI'\' ill P;I,t l'klf;"lh -., 
111 :111\' ,'\,'111 011,' ;\'1,.','1 I,r 111,' (,,1I1l \ 

" -" 
P:li;'11 it:1' \\1111.1'" (ltil 1·· .. 11. I "1111'.'1 ~ 
,\It''IIIl'\' (;,'lIe'l:d I"!;ll \\111 1,.. 11 \1111 \, 
lUll ~i\":i'"" C;tlllj1.tlj'll ;t/'.Iill. A!I\411h' \~ 
\\11" '.IIIIII.lI1.I!,,· :\1\"" 111'111:' Id:,,'I' I' 
p"inl I, .:d 1(1 .1 ~\'\\'II" nllt. III .I1 ' "iI11 V 
\ iL Itl' \. ill '.,'\,,'1] \\(,<.]" i, Ill" I:",hl d 
II i,lId III 1"·.<,, IJ 

,.~-. 
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Administratively Confidential 

March 28, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: FRED MALEK 

FROMe ("JORDON STRACHAN 

SUBJECT: Campaign Leaks 

You may have noticed in the "Perisoope- section of Bewsweek 
that the campaign's sessioos at. the Hay Adams are now . 
oommon knowledge. Magruder, naturally, is anxious to find 
out who leaked the information. He suspects Chotiner, but 
since you are the resident leak expert, you may have to 
get involved .. 

GS:lm 



Administratively Confidential 

March 16, 1972 

MEMORANDUN. FOR: FRED r<tALEK 

FROMt GORD01J STPACHAN 

SUBJECT: Campus Polls 

As you know, Ken Rietz has conducted several campus 
mock elections in New Hampshire and Florida. The 
President has received good puhlicity from t"'0 in New 
Hampshire and excellent publicity from the multiple 
0011e96 mock election in Florida. 

Of course, many candidateR w:l.ll be attempting to conduct 
these mock elections on campus_es or in campus communities 
in the months to come. I think Ken Rietz' system is quite 
good when concentrated in a partic111ar area. Now we have 
had a request for particular target polls. In the ~arch 
11th news summary there was a note about the obviously 
McGovern program mock election in Hanover, the home of 
Dartmouth. In these university oriented communities there 
is a significant danger that other candidates could arrange 
mock elections to defeat the President. The matter of 
particular concern are the several university oriented 
communities in California. 

Ken Rietz currently has several different activities under 
way in Califoriia and the California primary is three 
months away, however, it would probably be advantageous 
for you and Rietz to give serious thought to methods by 
which the President's victory in California mock elections 
could be assured. 

Fred, carbons of this memorandum have not been sent to Rietz 
and Magruder because you should probably take a personal 
interest in Rietz' performance in this particular area. 
Should you need any hackground about Rietz' activities in 
previous mock election contexts, please do not hesitate 
to call. 

FU 2 weeks 
GS:lm 



MEMORANDUI\I 


THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASIIINOTON 

March 14, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

n.~\S
FROM: 	 BRUCE KEHRLI\~Y 

SUBJECT: 	 Campus Polls 

The 	March 11 News Summary contained the following note: 

In Hanover, home of Dartmouth, McGovern won 790/0 
of the vote, compared with Mus kie' s 20%; and in Dur
ham (U. of N. H.), McGovern outpolled Muskie 69-27%. 
RN got 44% in Hanover and 57% in Durham, compared 
to McCloskey's 52% and 37% respectively.-

Referring to the poll figures, it was noted that this shows a danger 
that must be confronted in University-oriented communities, of 
which the re are a number in California. 

It was suggested that greater effort should probably be put forth 
in these areas because the figures indicate a Republican liberal 
defection and against a DenlOcrat in a general election, it would be 
much worse. 

Gordon Strachan will follow up with the appropriate people at the 
Committee and submit a report on actions taken. 

cc: 	 H. R. Haldeman 
Alexande r P. Butte rfield 
Chuck Colson 
Gordon Strachan 



March 2, 1972 

BOB HARIK 


FROMs 

SUBJEC'l', 	 Presidential ~~t.ary 

Hew 	Mexico . 
Attached are some mat.erial. from the secretary of State of 

New Mexico that you might. find of interest. 


MicblSaB - 

A1so attached 1s a copy of the Michigan Secretary of State t s 
letter of February 28th to t:be President r&9udlnq the 
Pr.s14entia1 preference prilft8.J.'Y in Mlchiqu. You will 
notice that the requested affidavit ..at be tlled ~ith 
the Secretary of Sute no later than -4 p.a. March 17th, 1972. 
As with previous Presidential preterence primary reque.ts~ 
the orlqinal of thi8 letter is held by Noble MelenO&~. 
aowever, he and I expect4tnction from you w1th enouqh 
lead tilDe to have the necessary aaterials handled correctly. 

Copt.. of all the•••t.eria1a are, as a .attar of coarse, 

••t to Barry Dent alao. 


cc: 	Noble Me1anoaap 

Harry Dent. 


GS.lm 
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t-1arch 2 I 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 	 BOB MARIK 

FROM I 	 GORDON STRACl'AN 

SUBJECT, 	 Presidential Primary 

!!8W 	Mexioo - 

Attached are some materials from the Secretary of State of 
New Mexico that you might find of interest. 

Michigan - 

Also attached is a copy of the Michiqan Secretary of State's 
letter of February 28th to the President regarding the 
Presidential preference primary in Michigan. You will 
notice that the requested affidavit must be filed with 
the Secretary of State no later than 4 p.m. March 17th, 1972. 
As with previous Presidential preference primary requests. 
the original of this letter ia held by Noble Melencamp. 
However. he and I expect direction from you with enough 
lead time to have the neoessary materials handled correctly. 

Copies of all these materials are, as a matter of course, 
sent to Harry Dent also. 

cc: 	Hoble Melencamp 
Harry Dent 

GS:lm 
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.$>anfn Jfe. ;\tm innin:r B7?LlI cAsuia tmti 

Feb~ahy 28, 1972 

The Horl.OJtabf..e. FUc.fw.JLd H. Nixon 

UnL"ted state/.:, PJte/.:,..£deJti 

The. Whde HOWl e. 

WMMl1gton, V. C. 


undeJL J.:.epal·..a..te. c.ove.Jt, I am mail..tl1g you a. copy 06 -the. 1968
land 1970 NeLl) !.!e.uco Ef..e.c..t.-lol1 RcW..Jtn6. In .:the. event ;tJw.-t 
you do not have. a copy ob ;tileA e ..in YOM 6Ue/.:" I ..thoug!Lt 
pe..'l.itap.!;, ;tJH'.lj u}ou..l:'.d be. 06 value. .to you, M a PJteJ.:,..£de.l1uaf. 
c.ancLi.da..te ..£11. ;the. JUYLe 6th PJLimalLY Ef.ec..t[ol1, S.ta.te. 06 New 
Me.x..ic.o. 

16 I call be. 0 t {Wi..theh ws~~;~.taflCe. ..to !fall, p.te.ab e. do not 

he.J.:. U..£L:te. .:to c.a.U upo 11 III 12. • 


http:c.ancLi.da
http:c.ove.Jt
http:J.:.epal�..a..te
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'''1_ .. .".""./":dhl ]ftorimt 

ud.'lI1! crf ,§-t.-llr "§:tnfa,3}t,~t'to ~no:i'1! 87~.ol 

Feb~a4Y 28, 1972 

The HOl1ofLab.te. Ric.hand M. Nixo1t 
Unded s:ta.tco PfLe6ideltt 

The WhLte. Houoe. 

Wa.6 hil1gto J1, V. C. 


Vea.n. P.JL. PfLcoideltt: 

Tw oUic.e JA lLec.eiving JwmefLoU!.l -tnqLU.Jue!:. M .to WfUcJl 
.6:ta:t.co will be CaJUlyJ.Jtg YOM name on. thw PJte6-tden.:tW..t 
Phima4lj Billot. 

We would applLec.iate. lLe_c.eivil1g flUb 1ntpmnaUol1 Q;t YOM 
e~CA:t c.ol1verdel1c.e. 

I b we. C'.afl be 06 anll M1>-<_lJ:trutC.e. :to you, ptelUJ e. 6eel. nlLe-e 
to em upo H UO. 

Sb!c.elLc1-y 1 

~~ vI'.u?~~__ 
BErn' FIORll\ 
SeCJu?,,;(;Mlj 00 S:tate 

BF: pJtm 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
Waehin:ton 

TO: 

Date 

rNoble Melencam;> 
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THE WHITE HOtJSE 
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lon,ing. Michigon 48918 

klCHARD H. AUSTIN 

Spcrefory 01 Stole 

February 28, 1972 

The President of the United States 

The White House 

Washington, D. C. 


Mr. President: 

The t-iichigan Legislature recently enacted a bill providing for a presidential 

preference primary to be held in this state on May 16, 1972, (Act 60, Public 

Acts of 1972). 


One of the provisions of this bill requires that I, as Secretary of State, 
prepare a list containing the names of individuals generally advocated by the 

.national news media to be potential presidential candidates. This list must 
be issued by Harch 3, 1972. 

A candidate whose name has been placed on the list and who desires to have his 
name printed on the ballot in Michigan must provide the Secretary of State 'Iith 
an affida~~t indicating his party preference and his willingness to have his 
name printed on the ballot . 'l'his af:[:h9:.aYiJ_,Il1:us.-t::._.:Rc_.1Tl"e.cl.with_th~.._Sccret.ary: ..Qf 
Sta;t~_llo .It?::ter:. :th8..!l_.4_l? .m~..J;E~r:rLJ1ar.c!Ll-'l..t_J.9.12~ T'ne name of no candidate will 
be printed on our ballots unless the affidavit signed by him is received by that 
date. If P.Il affidavit is filed, the name .rill appear on the ballot unless a 
withdrawal is filed vith the Secretary of State no later than 4 p.m. (EST) 
March 1'1' ~ 1972. 

At present I am preparing the required list. It is my plan to include your name 
1\lon this list. This letter is an indication of my intention to do so, thereby 

'I uffording you a fe,·r extra day'S in 'l-Thich to file the needed affida\~ t if you wish
I! to appear on the preferential ballot. Plee,..se do not date any such reply prior 
'to Harch 3. 

I have enclosed a copy of Act Go for your information. 
/..-', 

Sincerely, 
/ 

/ 


I /

/ . I /'Y ."I i 

I 

RICBM~D 1I. AU:3TIN 

SECH.E'J'!,HY Q]<' 8TliTE 


mIA/bat 

Enclo~;urc 

http:af:[:h9:.aYiJ_,Il1:us.-t::._.:Rc_.1Tl"e.cl.wi


STATE OF MICHIGAN 


76TH LEGISLATURE 


REGULAR SESSION OF 1972. 


Introduced by Reps. Damman and Dcfebaugh 
Reps. Bradley, Brodhead, Thomas H. Brown, Cramton, Del Rio, 

Dively, Guastello, Kildee, Mahalak, Mahoney, Mastin, Mro
zowski, Smart, Smit, Hoy Smith, 'Varner and Davis named as 
co-sponsors 

Enrolled House Bill No. 4901 

AN ACT to amend sections 608 and 744 of Act Nu. 116 of the Public Acts of 
1954, entitled "An act to reorganize, consolidate and add to the election laws; 
to provide for election officials and prescribe their powers and duties; to provide 
for the nomination and election of candidates for public office; to provide for 
the resignation, removal and recall of certain public officers; to provide for the 
£lling of vacancies in public offke; to provide for and regulate primaries and 
elections; to provide for the purity of elections; to guard against the abuse of 
the elective franchise; to define violations of this act; to prescribe the penalties 
therefor; and to repeal certain acts and all other acts inconsistent herewith," 
being sections 168.608 and 168.744 of the Compilcd Laws of 1948; to add sections 
562a, 613 to 620, 623a, 624b, 624c, 6Md and 624e; and to repeal certain acts 
and parts of acts. 

The People of the State of Michigan enact: 

Section 1. Sections 603 and 744 of Act No. 116 of the Public Acts of 1954, 
being sections 168.608 and 168.744 of the Compiled Laws of 1948, are amended 
and sections 562a, 613 to 620, 623a, 624b, 624c, 624d and 624e are added to read 
as follows: 

Sec. 562a. In each presidcntial election year, tIle delegate ballot shall state 
that the delegate is ullcommitted or shall list the name of the candidate for 
president of the United Statcs for whom the delegate stated a commitment on 
his nominating petition pursuant to section 6Mb. A write-in candidate who is 
elected pursuant to this act shall be designated as uncommitted. Notwithstand
ing the provisions of section 626, the names of the candidates for delegates shall 
be printcd on the same ballot and under the same party heading as the candi
dates for president of that party are printed. Any ballot on which volcs are cast 
under more tkm 1 party heading is void. 

Sec. 60S. The board of primary election inspectors shaH cerUfy to the 
county clerk the names of thc electors so elected as delc:gates, naming the 
political party upon whose bnllot such electors werc elected and in presidential 

(67) 



, . 

election ycars, the preferences for president or uncommitted status indicated on \)TC, 

thc delegate ballot pllr:;uallt to section 562:1. The county clerk shall record the \li l • 

names of the delegates so eleded in a book to be kept for tJlat pmpose and l'I 
shall IlIe the book alllong the records of his office, and 110 later than 1 days 11 
followillg tJlC primary election, slwll llotify each delegate so clccted of his 
election as delegate, and shall ccrtify to the chairman of tJle committee of each t1 
political party of thc county the delegatcs electcd by such political party as c 
delegates to the eoullty eOllventions, and in presidcntial election years, the 
prefcrellces for president or uncommitted status indicated on the delegate 
ballot pursuant to scction 562a. 

Sec. 613. On the third Tuesday in 1fay, in each prcsidcntial election year, 
a statcwide prcsidential primary elcction shall be conducted in accordance with 
this act for each political party that rcceivcd greater than 5% of Ole total vote 
cast nationwide in the last presidential election. In each preSidential election 
year, beginning in 1972, delegates to county conventions shall be elccted at the 
presidential primary election and shall serve until a successor is elected amI 
qualified. 

Sec. 614. (1) By 4 p.m. of the first Friday in March in each presidential 
election year, the secretary of state shall issue a list of the individuals generally 
advocated by tJlC national news media to be potential preSidential candidates 
for each party's nomination by Ole political parties for which a presidential pri
mary election will be held pursuant to section 613. 

(2) By 4 p.m. of the Tuesday following the first Friday in March in each 
presidential election year, the state central committee of each political party 
for which a presidential primary election will be held pursuant to section 613 
shall file with tJle secretary of state a list of individuals whom tJ10y consider to be 
potential presidential candidates for tJleir party. 

(3) FOlihwith after the issuance of his list and then again after receipt of 
any names from the various state central committees, the secretary of state shall 
notify each potential presidcntial candidate so listed of the provisions of this act 
relating to the presidential primary election. 

Sec. 615. (1) The secretary of state shall cause to be printed on tJlC ballots 
for the presidellti:J1 primary under the appropriate political party the name of 
each presidelltial candidate who has provided the secretary of state with an 
affidavit indicating his party preference and willingness to have his name 
printed on thc ballot no latcr than 4 p.m. of the third Friday in ~/Iareh in each 
presidential election year. A preSidential candidate may withdraw his name 
from the ballot by notifying the seerctary of state no later tJlan 4 p.m. of the 
third Friday in March in each presidential year. The names of the presidential 
candidates shall be rotated on the ballot. Thc ballot shall contain a space for the 
elector to vote "uncommitted". 

(2) An individual who is not listed as a potential preSidential candidate in 
aeeordallee with seetioll 614 shall have his name printed on the ballot and for the 
pUlVOSCS of this act, shall he considered in the same manner as all presidential 
candidates listed, upon presentation to the secretary of state, no bter than .{ 
p.m. of tht: third Frida)' in March, nominating petitions for that individual along 
with an [jffjdavit signed by the individual indicating his party preference and 
willingness to have Ids ll(lmc printed on the ballol. The nominating petitions 
slwll contain the valid signatures of rcgbtered qualified eleclors whose Humber 
is at least clJnal to % or 1';;' of the total yotc cast in the state at the prcvious 
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\,. presidenlial election for the presidential candidate of the political party of the 

I, 	 individual. Signalurcs shall be obtaincd starting on January 1 exccpt that in 

1972, signatures shall be obtaincd starting on the effective date of this section. 

The petilions shall conIorm to the requirements of Ulis act. 


Sec. 616. The secrelary of state shall certify the statewide and congressional 
district results of the presidential primary to the chainnan of the state central 
committee of each participating political party. 

Sec. 617. (1) In presidential election years the county convention before 
the national convcntion shall be held before the time set for holding the state 
convention of its political party but no earlier than 7 days following the presi
dential primary election. The county conventions of the same political parly 
shall be held on the same day and time. 'DlC time and place shall be fixed by 
the state central committee of its politie~'ll party. In all counties having, or which 
may hereafter have, 2 or more congressional districts or parts of congressional 
districts within the boundaries of the county, such congressional districts, or a 
part of any congressional district within the counties, each shall be considered 
a county 'Within the provisions of this section for the holding of the county 
conventions provided for in this section, which shall be in lieu of the county 
convention. 

(2) The delegates to the county conventions of each political party who are 
elected at the presidential primary election shall convene in a county conven
tion. The county convention shall ,elect delegates and alternates to a state con
vention from among candidates who have first dcsignated openly to the county 
convention the presidential candidate for whom they are commilted to vote or 
that they are uncommitted. Delegates and alternates to the state convention 
shall be elected through procedures established by the state central committecs 
of the respcctive political parties participating in the presidential primary. The 
allobnent of state delegates to counties or districts considered a county under 
section 592 shall be made to insure, as near as is practicable, equal apportionment 
based upon the total state vote for the secretary of state candidate of the 
respective party cast in the last general election. Political parties not participating 
in the prcsidt'ntial primary shall elect their delegates and alternates as provided 
in section 61l. 

Sec. 618. TI10 allocation of all delegates and alternates to a national con
vention shall be made by the state central committee of each party in accord

} 
\ ance wHh the provisions of this act and shall be certified to the secretary of 


state at least 10 days before the holding of the state convention of this political 

party. A minimum of % of the state's delegates shall be allocated to congres

sional districts and at least 2 delegates shall he allocated to each district. All 
delegates shall be registered electors of this state. Delegatcs elected from 
congressional districts shall be registered electors of those districts. All national 
convention delegates shall be chosen according to procednres and any other 
qualifi(,~'ltions, as long as they arc not inconsistent with those in this act, as 
may be cstablisl1ed by the state central committee of that political party. Such 
procedures and qualifications may include, but are not necessarily limitcd to, 
provisions to insure rcpresentation of minority groups, young per,ons a!ld 
women and persons G5 yC'ars old or older in rC'asonable relation to their pres
ence in the population and to guarantee that discrimination on the hasis of 
racc, creed, color, sex, age, national origin or economic status does not occur. 

._----: --. ~ 
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, Sec. 619. (1) The state convention shall be held at least 10 days before 

' . 

the holding of the national convention of its political party. Before tile state 
convention and at a time and place designated by the state central committee, 

.. " the delegates elected by the respective county conventions shall convene in" , 

caucus in congressional districts and the delegatcs of each congressional district 
shall elect the number of national convention delegates and altemates that arc. 
allocated for that district under section 618 from among candidates who have I 

" ~ first designated openly to the caucus the presidential candidate for whom they I 
are committed to vote or that they are uncommittcd. The congressional district l· 
caucuses shall report to the state convention the names of the delegates elected. 

(2) The state convention shall convene and shall elect the balance of the 
delegates to the national convention of its political party to which it is entitled 
under the call of the national convention as delegates at large. The delegates 
shall be elected from among candidates who have first designated openly to 
the state convention the presidential candidate for whom they are committed 
to vote or that they are uncommitted. 

(3) National convention delegates elected pursuant to this act shall be 
elected on a basis that insures that the proportion of the total national conven
tion delegation that is uncommitted or is committed to each presidential candi
date equals, as near as is practicable, the proportion of the statewide popular 
vote that was cast as uncommitted or for each respective presidential candidate 
of the particular political party's total statewidc popular vote. The determina
tion of these proportions shall only inc1ude the votes cast as uncommitted, or 
for a particular presidential candidate, if the total statewide vote cast as 
uncommitted, or for that particular presidential candidate, equals at least 5% 
of the total statewide vote cast for all presidential candidates or as uncommit
tcd for that political party . 

(4) . Delegates and alternates to the national convention chosen by the 
respective congressional districts and reported to the state convention and 
national convention delegates elected at large at the state convention shall be 
certified as the state delegation of the polilic'll party to its national convention 
by tile chainnan and sceretmy of the ~t:ate convention. All the national con
vention delegates shall be bound to vote for the presidential candidate for 
whom they designated commitment, if any, when they were elected as national 
delegates, until the end of the second ballot at the national convention, until 
released from that commitment by the withdmwal of that prcsidcntial candi
datc from contention for that party's nomiualion or by written release of that 
presidential candidate to tile chailman of the national convention whichever 
is earliest. 

(5) If a vacancy occurs in thc elected delegation, it shall be filled by an 
alternate selcctcd br the ('~'lllCUS for the candidatc to \vhom the original dele
gate was committed, and {he altemate shall be required to m~et the same 
qu::llificatiolls of the delcgate being replaced . 

(6) A person who is a cleler,:1te to a state or connty convention of his 
politic;tl party only by yirtlle of being a member of the; state legislat llrc in 
such capacity ~ll:lJI !lot p:ulicipate directly in the prorcss of sclcetillg dekgatcs 
to Ids political party's ll:1tionaJ COllvrntion. Ncither this provisioll nor allY 
other prO\'i~ioll of law SL~ll1 IJe lInd('r~lo()(l to rcstr!ct the opportunity of any 
registered elector in the state, induding all puhlic officials, to be clectret as a 
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:c delegate to any county. district, state or national convention of his political 

te party. 

e, Sec. 620. All rules, procedures, allocation of national delegates, additional 
in qualifications for delegates and delegations of authority, by any state central 
ct committee undcr U1C pro\'ision of this act relating to presidential primary 
:e \ 	 elections, shaD be filed with the secretary of state no later than December 31 

of the year preceding the presidential election except that in 1972, such rules, 'e 

I procedures, allocation of national delegates, additional qualifications for dele

d gates or dcJegations of authority shan be filed with the secretary of state no 

::1. Jater than the second Friday of March. If the state central committee of any 


le 
political party, for \vhich a presidential primary is to be held under section 613, 


~d fails to fiJc any rules, procedures, allocation of national delegates, additional 


es qualifications for delegates and delegations of authority necessary for the 


to appropriate implementation of thi<; act relating to presidential primary elec


~d tions, the secretary of state forthwith shall issue them to the cxtent necessary. 

The secretary of state shall insure that all such rules, procedures, allocation of 

national convention delegates, additional qualifications for" delegates, delega


~y 

)e 
tions of authority and the general provisions of this act relating to the presi

n dential primary election sllall be widely publicized in the mass communica
li tions media and made easily available to Ule public.lr 
te Sec. 623a. (1) The chairman of the county committee or district com

a- mittee considered a county under section 592 of each political party shall for
ward by mail or deliver to the board of election commissioners in each county ,r 

as 	 on or before the second Tuesday in January in presidential election years a 
certificate showing t1le number of delegates to the county conventions to w"hich5$ 
each precinct of the county is entitled except that for the 1972 presidentialit-
primary election, the certificate shall be fonvarded by mail or delivered to 
the hoard of election commissioners no later than the second Friday in March. 

le (2) In even num hered years which are not presidential election years
Id the certificate shall be fonvarded by mail or dclivercd to the board of election 
Je commissioners at least 90 days before the Augmt primary. )n 

(3) If the chairman fails to have such a certificate forwarded by mail or 
D- delivered to the board of election commissioners of any county by the day or specified, then that hoard of election commissioners shall determine fOlihwith 
al the number of delegates to the county convention which each precinct should 
til 

~ elect which is 	necessary for the appropriate implementation of Ule provisionsIi- '+. 
~ " of this act. 

"at 1 
r 	 (4) The allotment of delegates to a11 IJrecincts in the state shall be made er 
• to insure, as near as is practicable, equal apportionment based upon the total 

vote cast for the candidate of each political party for either president of the 
1n United States or secretary of state at the last p;eneral election when eleetions 
e- for those offices were held, whiehcver is later, hut each precinct shall have at 
ne least 1 delcgate. 

(5) The apportionment shall he based on the precincts as they exist on 
tis Janumy 1 of the presidential election year and as they exist on MD.}' ] in evcn 
in numhcred years which arc not presidential elf'ction years. Notwithstanding 
cs tliC pro\'isions of sections GSa ano 66], the presidential primary declion 511all 
Ily be conductrd in precincts as they exist on January ] of tl10 year of a presi
lIy dential primary elcdioll, cx('ept that for the 1972 presiclcnti:ll primary election, 
it 	 as they exist on March 1, 1072. The effective date of dh'ision of precincts 
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provided for in sections 656 and 061 shall be tile day following tile presiden
tial primruy election in years in whieh a presidential primary election is held. 

(6) As many delegates in each precinct as a political party is entitled to 
according to the certificate authorized by the chairman of the county com. ,"" 

.: .··.,1 mittee or the board of election commissioners shall be elect cd at the presi
dential primary in presidential election years and at the August primary in 
even nmnLercd years which are not presidential election ycars by direct vote 
of tile registered electors of each political party in the county. 

Sec. 624b. (1) In prcsidential election years tile nominating petition of 
candidates for the office of delegate to the county conventions of each political 
party may include tile name of 1 of the candidates for president of the Unitcd 
States, of the same party as the delegate candidate, whose names are to be 
printed on tile ballots for the presidential prinlary, as provided in section 015 
for ,whom he will be bound to vote at each stage of the nominating process. 
H the candidate for the office of delegate wishes to be uncommitted regarding 
the candidates for president, the petition shall state "uncommitted". The can
didate 'for the office of delegate may indicate his commitment among such 
presidential candidates, or uncommitted status, on the face of the nominating 
petition, before obtaining any signatures on the nominating. petition. The 
board of election commissioners shan not accept for filing any petition which 
does not comply with this subsection. 

(2) H elected, the delegate to the county convention shall be bound to 
vote at each stage of the presidential nomination process for the candidate for 
president of the United Stales which was indicated on the delegate ballot, if 
any. 

(3) 11lOse who are not elected ,as delegates to the county convention but 
who are elected as delegQtcs to the stale convention, shall be bound to vote 
at each stage of the presidential nomination process for the candidate for 
president of the United Slales for w110m they first designated openly they arc 
committcd to vole, if any, hefore their eleetion. Delegates lo the county con
ventions and stale conventions shall he so bound unless released from that 
commitment by written notice by the presidential candidate to the chairman of 
the state central committee or his public withdrawal from contention for timt 
party's nomination. 

Sec. 624c. In the presidential primary of 1972, and in each succeeding 
presidential cleetion ycar the candidates for the office of delegate to tile county 
convcntions of each poJitical party stlalI file prior to 4 p.m., eastern standard 
time on the fourth Friday in ~v1arch and may withdraw no later than 4 p.m. 
on thc following 'Tuesday. A complaint respecting the validity or genuineness 
of signatures on a petition shall not be acted upon unless received by tho 
county clerk by 4 p.m. on the 'Tuesday following the fourth Friday in March. 

Sec. 624d. (1) Delegates to count)' conventions shan not be elected at the 
primary on August 8, 1972 nor at the pdmary election in each succeeding 
presidential election year. 

(2) Delegates to connty conventions elected August 4, 1970 shall not 
serve after tile 1072 presidential rrimalY election. 

(3) Vacancies in precincts resulting from death, written resignation to tilC 
county chainnan or any other r('aSOIl, may lJC filled for the balance of the 
unexpired term hy a majority vote at the county convention of the dc1eg[llcs 
e]('cted and serving. A vacancy must be fillcd by a registercd elector of the 
precinct in \vhich the vacancy occurs. 
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Sec. G2-1e. (1) The stale shall reimburse each county, city and township 
for the cost of eomJucting the presidential primary election in UlC amonnts 
and in the manuer as set out herein. Pclyment shall be made to each coullty at 
a rate of $180.00 for each precinct Ulcrein. Five-sixths of that payment shall 
be paid by tlle county to the cities and townships in the coull!y in proportion 
to U1C number of precincts in each local unit of government. 

(2) The state shall ri~jmbursc t'acll city nndlownship over 90,000 in popula
tion for the actual cost uf conducting tIle prcsidential primary election to the 
extcnt sueh costs exceed $150.00 for each precinct tllcrcin. Costs shall not 
inc:lude salaries of permanent ufficials and staff and ~,h~lll not be allowed in 
excess of the rate of expenditure pcr precinct at the last statewide prinlary 
election. p.mnent shall lIot be made until a verified account of such actual 
eosts has b(;~ll presented to and approved by the bureau of elections. 

(3) TIle legislature shall appropriate from the general fund of the state an 
amount necessary to implement this section. 

Sec. 74·1. It shall be unlawful for any inspector of election, or any person in 
the polling room or any compartment therewith connected, to persuade or 
endeavor to persuade any person to vote for or against any particular candidate 
or party ticket, or for or against any proposition which is being voted on at such 
election. It shall be unlawful for any person to place or distribute stickers, other 
than stickers proVided by the election officials pursuant to law, in the polling 
room or any compartment tllCrewHh connected or within 100 feet from any 
entrance to the building in which said polling place is located. 

It shall be unlawful for any person to solicit donations, gifts, contributions, 
purchase of tickets, or sinlilar demands, or to request or obtain signatnrcs on 
petitions in the polling room or any compartment therewith connected or within 
100 feet from Hny entrance to the building in which the pollillg place :L, located. 

Section 2. Section 623 of Act No. 116 of the Public Acts of 1054, being 
section 168.623 of Ule Compiled Laws of 1918, is repealed. 

111is act is ordered to take immediate effect. 

Governor. 



I.oI'"i"9, Michigan '(8918 

IICHARD H. AUSliN 

St'crefary of Sfolc 

February 28, 1972 

The President of the United States 

The w"hi tc House 

Hashington, D. C. 


J.ir. President: 

. 	The r·lichigan Legislature recenUy enacted a bill providing for a presidential 
preference primary to be held in this state on Nay 16, 1972, (Act 60, Public 
Acts of 1972). 

One of the pro\~sions of this bill requires that I, as Secretary of State, 

prepare a list containing the names of individuals generally advocated by the 

national news r.'.edia to be potential presidential candidates. This list must 

be issued by March 3, 1972. 


A candidate whose name has been placed on the list and who desires to have his 
name printed on the ballot in Michigc!..'1 must provide the Secretary of State in th 
an affidavi t indicating his party preference and his willin£;Tless to have his 
nar.e printed on the ballot. T'nis affid2.vit :r:us.t . .be.filed.."rith.thc._.Secrct.arJ_.oJ' 
S1~~s: __n_o..:L.ater yu;.n. h _E.n~JEST) Jlarch _:L.l.._l9.72. 'Inc name of no candidate viII 
be printed on our ballots unless the uffidayi t siL:;ned by him is received by that 
date. If an affid2.vit is filed, the nane viII appear on the ballot unless a 
vi thdru,tal is filed wi th the Secretary of State no later than 4 p.m. (ES'r) 
Harch 17, 1972. 

lI
At present I a~ preparing the required list. It is my plan to include your name 
on this list. This letter is an indication of my intention to do so, thereby 

_affordinG you a fev extra d2.,.Ys in i-Jhich to file the needed a.ffidavi t if you wish 
ilto appear on the preferential ballot. Please c;lo not dnte any such reply prior 
!'Ito l~arch 3. 

I have enclosed a copy of Act 60 for your information. 

Since~" 

If;(~J h 1{{~.-r-~
R:(CiIr,.BD H. I,USTIN 

RHA/hnt 

Enclo::u:::-c 

http:R:(CiIr,.BD
http:rith.thc._.Secrct.arJ_.oJ


STATE OF MICHIGAN 


76TH LEGISLATURE 
. . REGULAR SESSION OF 1972 

Introduced by Hcps. Damman and Dcfebaugh 
Reps. Ihadlcy) Brodhcad, Thomas H. Brown, Cramton, Del Rio, 

Dive1y, Guastello, Kildcc, Mahabk, !\lallOncy, ~lastin, :.rho
zowski, Smart, Smit, Hoy Smith, 'Yamer and Davis namcd as 
co-sponsors 

Enrolled lIouse Bill r~o. 4901 

AN ACf to amend sections 60S and 744 of Act No. 116 of the Public Acts of 
1954, entitled <CAn act to reorganize, consolidate and add to the election laws; 
to provide for election officials and prescribe their powers and duties; to provide 
for the nomination and election of candidates for public office; to provide for 
the resignation, removal and recall of certain public officers; to provide for the 
fi1111)g of vacancies in public office; to provide for and regulate prim::lrics and 
elections; to provide for the purity of elections; to guard against the abuse of 
the elective franchise; to define violations of this act; to prescribe the penalties 
therefor; and to repc~d certain acts and all other acts inconsisLent herewith," 
being sections 165.(;OS and 16S.744 of the Compiled Laws of 1915; to add scctions 
562a, 613 to 620, G~3:1, G:2-01b, m,1c, 624d and 624e; and to rcpeal ccrtain acts 
and parts of acts. 

The People of the State of lIJicldgan enact: 

Section 1. Sections GOS a!ld 7:14 of Act No. 116 of the Public Acts of J951, 
bcing sections l6S.GOS ar.d 163.744 of the Compiled Laws of 1948, are 2mendcd 
and sections 562a, 613 to 620, 623a, 624b, 624e, G24d and 6.24e are added to read 
as follows: 

. Sec. 562:1. In each presidential election year, the delegate ballot Sklll state 
that tile delegate is uncommitted or. sh::tll list the name of the c:1I1clidatc for 
president of tllc Uniled States for whom the delegate stated a commitment on 
his nominating petition pursu::mt to section 62·10. A write-in candicblc who is 
elected pursuant to this nct shall be designnted as uncommitted. l\otwilllstand
ing the pro\-isions of see~ion (12G, the J);).mcs of the candidates for dclcg:1tes sh::tll 
be printed all thc sauw ballot and llnder the same ]Xirty heading as the candi
dates for president of tklt p:lIty arc printed. Any ballot on v:hich votes arc cast 
undcr mo;-e tkm 1 p:1rty hC:1c1in~; is void. 

Sec. 60S. The board of prim:!ry election inspectors shall certify to the 
county clerk the lKllnC's of tbe electors so ('leeted [IS delegates, n~ll1ing the 
political p:trty upon whose b:lllot slich electors wC're elected and in presidential 
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election ycars, the prefercnces for presidcnt or uncommitted stItus indicatcU on 
thc delegate ballot pursuant to ~eclion 502a. The county clerk shall record the 
names of the dclcg.ltcs so electcd in a book to hc kept for that purpose and 
shall file tlle book among the records of his office, and no latcr thall 7 days 
following tIle primary election, shall notify each dclegate so elcctcd of l~ 
election as delegate, and shall ccrtify to tIle chairman of the committee of each 
political party of the county the delegates elected by such political party as 
delegates to tile county cOIlventions, and in presidential election years, the 
preferences for presidcnt or uncommitted status indicated on the uelcgate 
ballot pursuallt to section 562a. 

Sec. 613. On tlle tlurd Tuesday in l>.lay, in each presidential election year, 
a statewide presidenlial primary election shall be conducted in accordance with 
this act for each political party that reeeiveu grcater than 5% of the tote'll yote 
cast nationwide in the last presidential election. In each presidential election 
year, beginning in 1972, delegates to COW1ty conventions shall he elected at the 
presidential primary .election arld shall serve until a successor is elected and 
qualified. 

Sec. 614. (1) By 4 p.m. of tlle first Friday in ~Iarch in each presidential 
election year, the secretary of state shall issue a list of the indhriduals generally 
advocated by the national news meuia to be potential preSidential candicbtes 
for each party's llomination by the political parties for which a presidential pri
mary election will be held pursuant to section 613. 

(2) By 4 p.m. of the Tuesday following the first Friday in March in each 
presidential election year, the state central committee of each political party 
for which a presidential primary election will be held pursuant to section 613 
shall file with the secretary of state a list of il1dividua]s whom they consider to he 
potentiru presidential candidates for tllcir party. 

(3) Forthwith aftcr the issuance of Ius list and then again after receipt of 
any names from the various state central committees, the secretary of slate shall 
notify each potential presidential candidate so listed of tlle provisions of this act 
relating to the presidential primary election. 

Sec. 615. (I) TIle secretary of state shall cause to be printed on the ballots 
for the preSidential primary under tlle appropriate political party the name of 
each presidential candidate who has provided the secretary of state with arl 
affida\'it indicatllH; his party preference and willingness to have his name 
printed on the ballot no later tllan ·1 p.m. of t1le third Friday in \Iarch in each 
presidential election year. A presidential candidate may \vithdraw his name 
from the ballot by notifying the secretary of state no later than 4 p,m. of the 
third Friday in :"laxch in eaeh presidential year. TIle names of the prcsidential 
candidates shall be rolated on the ballot. 1ne ballot shall contain a space for the 
elector to yote "uncommitted". 

(2) An individual who is not listed as a potential prcsidential candidate in 
accordance \\;th section Gl·! shall have his Hame printed on tlle ballot and for the 
purposes of this act, shall be considered in the same manner as all presidential 
candidates listed, upon presentation to the secretary of state, no lalc-r than 4 
p.m. of tIl(: tllird Friday in :"1arch, Ilominating petitions for that incli\'idual along 
with an aHic1a\'it sj~nC(l by the indh'idual illdicatillg his pa11)' preferellce and 
willingness to hayc his f1:lmc printed on the ballot. Tile nOmin:lling petitions 
shall contain tlle ,"alid signatures of registered qualified electors \vhose number 
is at least eClu:ll to ~s of lSo of tIle total vote cast in tloc state at the pre\'ious 
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presidential election for the presidential candidate of the political party of the 
individual. Signatures shall be obtained starling on Jannary 1 except that in 
1972, signatures shall be obtained starting on the effective date of this section. 
The petitions shall cOllfonn to the requirements of this act. 

Sec. 616. The secretary of state shall certify the statewide and cO;I;;ressional 
district results of the presidential primary to tllC chairrnall of the state central 
committee of each participating politic.'d party. 

Sec. 617. (1) In presidential election years the county convention before 
tllC national convention shall be held before tllC time set for holdillg the state 
convention of its political party but no earlier than 7 days following the presi
dential primary election. The county conventions of the same political party 
shall be held on the same day and time. 1110 time and place shall be fIxed by 
the state central committee of its political part)'. In all counties haVing, or which 
may hereafter have, 2 or more congressional districts or parts of congreSSional 
districts within the boundaries of tlw county, such congreSSional districts, or a 
part of any congressional district within the counties, each shall be considered 
a county within the provisions of tllis section for the holding of the county 
conventions provided for in tIlis section, \\'llich shall be in lieu of the county 
convention. 

(2) TIle delegates to the county convcntions of each political party who are 
elected at the presidential primary election shall convene in a county conven
tion. The county otinvention shall elect delegates and alternates to a state con
venti.on from among candidates who have first designated openJy to the county 
convention tl1C presidential candidate for whom tl1ey are committed to vote or 
that they are uncommitted. Delegates and alternates to the state convention 
shall be eleeted through procedures established by the state central committees 
of the rcspective political partics participating in tI1C presidential primary. TIle 
allotmcnt of state delegates to counties or districts considered a county under 
section 592 shall be madc to insurc, as near as is practicablc, equal apportionment 
based upon the total state vote for the secretary of state candidate of tile 
respectivc party cast in tile last general election. Political parties not participating 
in the presidenti:11 primary shaJJ elect their delegates and alternates as provided 
in section GIL 

Sec. 618. The allocation of all delegates and alternates to a national con
vention shall be made by the state central committee of each party in accord
ance \vilh the provisions of this act and shall be certified to tIle secretary of 
state at Jeast 10 days before the holdbg of the state convention of this political 
party. A minimum of ~4 of the state's delegatcs shall be allocated to congres
sional districts and at least 2 dcJegatcs shall be allocated to each district. All 
delegatcs shall be registered electors of -this stille. Delegates elected from 
congressionaJ districts shall be registered electors of those districts. AJI national 
com·cntioll delegates shall be chosen according to procedures and any other 
qualifications, as long as tIlC)' are not inconsistent with those in this act, as 
may be established by the state central committee of tllat politic3.1 party. Such 
procedures and qua~ifications mrly include, but arc not necessarily limited to, 
pro\'isions to insure rcprcscnt:ltion of minority groups, young persons and 
women ".nd persons 65 years old or older in rca~onah]e relation to their pres
ence in the population and to guarantee that discrimination on the basis of 
race, creed, color, sex, age, national origin or economic status docs not occur. 
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Sec. 619. (1) TIle state com'cntion shall be held at Jcast 10 days before 
the }JOlding of the national convention of its political party. Before the state 
convention and at a time and pl2cc designated hy the state central committee, 
the delegates electecl hy the respective -county conventions shall convene in 
caucus in congressional districts and the delegates of each congressional district 
shall elect the number of national convention delegates and altemates that are 
allocated for that district under section 618 from among candidates who have 
first design3ted openly to the caucns the presidential c:mdidate for whom they 
are cornmitted to vote or that thev arc uncommitted. The congressional district 
caucuses shall report to the state ~onvention the names of the delegatcs elected. 

(2) The state convention shall convene and shall elect the balance of the 
delegates to the national convention of its politic31 party to which it is entitled 
undcr the call of the natioml com-ention as delegates at large. 111e dc!e~ates 
shall be elected from among candidates who havc first designated openly to 
the state convention the presidential candidate for whom they arc commilted 
to vore or that they ar-e uncommitted. 

(3) National convcntion delegates elected pursuant to this act shall be 
elected on a basis that insures that the proportion of the total national convcn
tion delegation that is uncommitted or is committed to each presidential candi
date equals, as ncar as is practicable, the proportion of the statewide popular 
vote that \vas cast as uncommitted or for each respective presidential candidate 
of the particular political party's total statcwide popular vote. The detern1ina
tion of these proportions shal1 only include the votes cast as uncommitted, or 
for a particular presidential candidate, if the total statewide vote cast as 
uncommitted, or for that particular presidential candidate, equals at least 5% 
of the total statewide vote cast for all presidential candidates or as uncommit
ted for that political party. 

(4) Delegates and alternates 'to the national convention chosen by the 
respectivc congressional districts and reported to the state convcntion and 
national convention dele;.;atcs elected at large at the state convention sh:-tll be 
certified as the state delegation of the political pmty to its national convention 
by the chaim1an and secretary of the state convention. All the national con
vention delegates shall be bound to vote for the presidential candidate for 
whom they desi~nated commitment, if any, when they were clected as national 
delegates, nntil the cnd of the second ballot at the national convention, until 
released from that commitment by the withdrawal of tllat presidential c3ndi
date from contention for that party's Domination or by written rele3se of that 
presidential eandidatc to the chaim)3,.n of the national convention whichever 
is earliest. 

(5) If a vacancy occurs in the elected delegation, it shall be filled by an 
alternate selected by the caUCllS for the mndidate to whom the original dele
gate was committed, and the altcmate shall be required to meet the same 
qualific.'1tions of t11e delegate being replaced. 

(6) A pcrson who is a dele~ate to a state or county convention of his 
political party only by \TItue of being a member of the state legislature in 
such capacity shall not participate dircelly in the process of selecling delegates 
to his polilic:11 party's national convention. Neither this prodsioll nor any 
other provision of l:tw sIdl he understood to restrict the 0Pl~ortllnity of any 
registered elector in tIle state, ineluuing all public officials, to be elected as a 
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delegate to any county, district, state or national convention of his political 
party. 

Sec. 620. All rules, procedures, allocation of national delegates, additional 
qualifications for delegates and delegations of authority, by ~ny state central 
committee under the provision of this act relating to presidential primary 
election.,>, shall be filed with the secretary of state no bter tJwn December 31 
of the year preceding the presidential election except that in 1972, such rules, 
procedures, allocation of national delegatcs, additional qualifications for dele
gates or delegations of authority shall be filed with tJ1C secretary of state no 
later than the second Friday of ~Iarch. If the state central committee of any 
political party, for which a presidential primary is to he held under section 613, 
fails to file any rules, procedures, allocation of national delegates, additional 
qualifications for delegates and delegations of authority necessary for tJle 
appropriate impl<:mentation of this act relatiIlg to presidential l)rimary elec
tions, the secretary of state fort}ndth shall issue l~em to the extent necessary . 
The secretary of state snail insure tJjat all such rules, procedures, allocation of 
national convention deleO'ates, additional qualifications for dele~ates, delcgav ~ ~ 

tions of autllOrity and the general provisiOns of this act relating to the presi
dential primary election shall be widely publicized in the mass communica
tions media and made easily available to the public. 

Sec. 623a. (1) The chairman of the county committee or district com
mittee considered a county under section 592 of each political party shall for
ward by mail or deliver to the board of election commissioners in each county 
on or before the second Tuesday in January in presidential election years a 
ccrtificate showing the number of delegates to the county conventions to which 
each precinct of the county is entitled except that for the 1972 presidential 
primary election, the certificate shall be fonvarded by mail or delivered to 
the board of clection commissioners no later than the second Friday in ~farch. 

(2) In evcn numbered years which are not presidenti~l election years 
the certificate shall be fon'i'arded bv mail or delivered to the board of election 
commissioners at least 90 days before the August primary. 

(3) If the chamm.n faiTs to have such a certificate fonvarded by mail or 
deHvcred to the board of election commissioners of any county by the day 
specified, then that board of election commissioners shall determine [ortll\dth 
tJlenumber of delegates to the connty com'cntion which each precinct should 
elect which is necessary for the appropriate implementation of the provisions 
of tills act. 

(4) The allotment of delegates t~ all precincts in the state shall be made 
to insure, as ncar as is practicable, e.qu::tl apportionment based upon the total 
vote cast for the candidate of each political party for either prc:sidcnt of the 
United States or seeret2.ry of state at tlle last general election \vhen elections 
for those offices were held, whichever is later, but each precinct shall bye at 
least 1 delegate. 

(5) The apportionment shall be based on the precincts as they exist on 
Janu:1ry ] of the presidential election \'ear and as they c:xist on ~bv 1 in evcn 
numbered years which are not presidrnti2.1 cleetiOl~ Years. Not\~'ilhstallClin'" 
the p:-OYisions of sections 65G and eGl, tlIe presidentiai primary election shall 
be conductrd in precincts as they exist on January 1 of the year of a presi
dential primary election, cxecpt tklt for the 1872 presidcnti;ll primary election, 
as tJiCy c:-,.-ist on ~lareh 1, 1972. 'nlC dfecti\'c date of division of precincts 
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provided for in sections C56 and 661 shall be the day following the presiden
tial prim:lly dection in ye:Hs in which a presidential primary election is held. 

(6) As many dele~ates ill cach prccinet :15 a political party is entitled to 
according to the certificate authorized by the chairman of the county com
mittee or tile board of election commissioners shall be elected at the presi
dential primary in presidentd election years and at the August primary in 
even numLcred years which are not presidential election years by direct vote 
of tile re~ist(;rcd electors of cach political party in the county. 

Sec. 624b. (1) In presidential election years the nominating pctition of 
candidates for the office of delegate to Ule county conventions of each politic:!l 
party may include the name of 1 of the candidates for president of the United 
States, of the same party as the delegate candidate, whose nlmcs are to be 
printed on the ballots for the presidential primary, as pro\ided in section 615 
for whom he will be bonnd to vote at each stage of the nominating proccss. 
If the candidJte for the office of delegate wishes to be uncommitted regarding 
the candidates for president, tlle petition shall state "uncommitted". The can
didate for the office of delegate may indicate his commitment among such 
presidential candidates, or uncommitted status, on the face of the nominating 
petition, before obtaining nny signatures on the nominating petition. 111e 
board of election commissioners shall not accept for filing any petition which 
does not comply with this subsection. 

(2) If elected, the delegate to the county convention shall be bound to 
vote at each stage of the presidential nomination process for the candidate for 
president of the United States which W:15 indicated on the delegate ballot, if 
any. 

(3) Those who are not elected as delegates to the county convention but 
who are elected as delegates to the state convention, shall be houncl to vote 
at each stage of the presidential nomination process for the candidate for 
president of the United Slates for whom they first designated openly they are 
committed to \'ote, if :my, before their elecUon. Delegates to the county con
ventions and state conventions slmll be so bound unless rdeaseu from that 
commitment by written notice by Ule presidential candidate to the chainnan of 
the state central committee or his public withdrawal from contention for that 
party's nomination. 

Sec. 6~'1c. In the presidential primary of 1972, and in each suceeccling 
presidential election ycar the candidates for the office of delegate to the COl1::1ty 
conventions of each political p:1rty shall file prior to 4 p.m., eastern standard 
time on the fourth Friday in },Jarch and may \\iUlClraw no hter than 4 p.m. 
on the following Tuesday. A complaint respectin; the validity or genuineness 
of signatures on a pctition shall llGt be acted upon unless received lly tllC 
county clcrk by 4 p.m. on the Tuesday following the fourth Friday in \Iarch. 

Sec. 624.d. (1) Delegates to county conwntions shall not be electeu at the 
primary on AU;'llst 8, 1972 nor at the primary election in each succeeding 
presidential election year. 

(2) Del('g~tes to county conventions ejected August 4, 1970 shall not 
serve after the 1972 presidential prim:1ry election. 

(3) Vnc'1ncics in precincts rcsulting from death, written rc'si;n:1tiol1 to the 
county chaim1an or any other rC::Ison, may be filled for the balance of the 
unexpired tcrnl by a majority vote at tlle county com'enUon o~ the (lcll'C';~ltcS 
elected and scrdng. A vacancy must be filled by a registered elector of the 
precinct in ,,;hich ilic vacancy occurs. 



Sec. ()2·1c. (1) The sfate hhall reimburse each county, city and to\\11Ship 
for the. cost of conducting the presidential primaly election in the amounts 
and in the manner as set out herein. Payment sldl be made to cach county at 
a rate of $180.00 for eo.ch precinct thcrciu. Fivc-shths of that payment shall 
be paid by the county to the citics alld to\\1lships in the county in proportion 
to the number of precincts in each local unit of government. 

(2) The state ~/;all reimburse each city and township ovcr 80,000 in popula
tion for the actual cost of conducting the presidential primary election to the 
extent sueh costs exceed $150.00 for each precinct therein. Costs shall not 
include salaries of permanent officials and staff and sh::dl not be allowed in 
excess of the ratc of expenditure per precinct at the last statewide primary 
election. Pa)1nellt shall not be made until a veriflcd account of such actual 
costs has been presented to and approved by the bureau of elections. 

(3) 'TIle legisbture sho.ll appropriate from the general fund of the state an 
amount llccessary to implement this section. 

Seq. 74,1. It sball he unlawful for any inspector of election, or any pcrson in 
the polling room or any comp:uiment therewith connected, to persuade or 
endeavor to persuade any person to vote for or against any p:lIticular candidate 
or party ticket, or for or against any proposition which is being voted on at such 
election: It sh:lll be unlawful for any person to place or distribute stickers, other 
than stickers provided by the election officials pursuant to law, in the polling 
room or any compartment therewith connected or within 100 feet from any 
entrance to the building in which said polling place is located. 

It shall be lmlawful for any person to solicit donations, gifts, contributions, 
purchase of tickets, or similar demands, or to request or obtain signatures on 
petitions in the poll LTJg room or any compartment therewith connected or within 
100 feet from any entrance to the buiJding in whieh the polling place is located. 

Sectibu 2. Section G23 of Act ~o. 116 of the Public Acts of 1951, being 
section J68.623 of the Compiled Laws of 1915, is repealed. 

11lis act is ordered to take immediate effect. 

Approved 

Governor. 
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RICHARD H. AUSTIN 


$eU."o,y of Slole 


February 28, 1972 

The IJrcsidcnt of the United States 

The \-!hi te House 

\lashington, D. C. 


Hr. President: 

The Hichigan Legislature recentLy enacted a bill providing for a presidential 

preference prinary to be held in this state on May 16, 1972, (Act 60, Public 

Acts of 1972). 


One of the provisions of this bill requires that I, as Secretary of State, 

prepare a list containing the names of individuals generally advocated by the 

national ne,iS media to be potential presidentia1 candidates. This list must 

be issued by March 3, 1972. 


A candidate \.Those name has been placed on the list and \.Tho desires to have his 
n8lll.e printed on the ballot in ~·1ichiGan must pro,,.-ide the Secretary of State .Ti th 
an affida....ri t indicating his party preference and his \.TillinC-Jless to have his 
name printed on the ballot. 'l'his af:fid3.,,'it. mustlle_. f~.led.yith_:the._Secreta:ry.Qf 
S~fI.~ .._no.J.ater .th~nh 12 .Il:..JEST) l·hrch _13.J .19.72 ~ Tne nru::e of no candidate Hill 
be printed on our ballots unless the affidavit signed by him is received by that 
date. If an affidavit is filed, the name 1-Till appear on the ballot unless a 
vi thdre.wal is filed with the Secretary of State no later than 4 p.m. (ES'r) 
Harch 17,1972. 

At present I a~ preparing the required list. It is my plrul to include your name 
!Ion this list. This letter is an indication of.my intention to do so, thereby
I affording you a fe1-T extra days in vhich to file. the needed affidavit if you vish 
lito appear on the preferentia1 ballot. Please do not date any such reply prior 
Ito !iarch 3. 

I have enclosed a copy of Act 60 for your information. 

Since~, 
/'
./'// 

. / -<>e--.: I 

SECI\E(l'/lr~Y 

HHfl/bat 

1'nclo~;ure 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 


76TH LEGISLATURE 


REGULAR SESSION OF 1972 


Introduced by Reps. Damman and Dcfchaugh 
TIeps. llrad1ey, Brodhead, Thomas II. Drown, Cramton, Del Rio, 

Divdy, Guastella, Kildee, Mnhalak, l\IrulOney, Mastin, 1'.Iro
zowski, Smart, Smit, Hoy Smith, 'Varner and Davis named as 
co-sponsors 

EID.rollcca IiollsB Bill No. 4901 

AN ACT to amcnd sections 60S and 744 of Act No. 116 of the Public Acts of 
1954, entitled "An act to reorganizc, consolidate and add to the election laws; 
to provide for election officials and prescribe their powers and duties; to provide 
for the nomination and election of candidates for public office; to provide for 
the resignation, removal and recall of certain public officers: to provide for the 
£lUng of vacancies in public office; to prmide for and rcgulate primaries and 
elections; to provide for the plUity of elections; to guard against the abuse of 
the elective fr::mchise; to define \iolntions of this act; to prescribe the penalties 
therefor: and 10 repeal certain acts and all other acts inconsistent herewith," 
being sections 163.60S and 16S.744 of thc Compiled Laws of 1918; to add sections 
562a, 613 to 62.0, 62.3a, 624b, 624e, 62,1d and 624c: and to repeal certain acls 
and p::llis of acts. , 

The People of tIle State of Mic1ligan enact: 

Section 1. Sections 60S and 7"1ti of Act No. 116 of tlle Public Acts of 1951, 
being sections IGS.GOS and 163.744 of tllC Compiled Laws of 1913, are amended 
and scctions 5G:?a, 613 to 620, 623a, 624b, G24e, G24d and G2cie arc adc1ed to read 
as follows: 

Sec. 502a. In each presidential election year, the delegate b:lIlot sldl statc 
that the de1e~ate is lUlco:nmitted or shall list the name of the candidate for 
president of tYle United SLates for whom the delegate stated a commitment on 
his nominating petition pursuant to section 62-ib, A write-in candidate who is 
elected pursu:ml to this act shall oe designated as lUlC0I11111ittcd. Notwithstand
ing the pro"isions of section (12G, the n::tmcs of the candidates for delegates shall 
be printf'C1 on the same ballot and under the same party heading as the candi
dates for president of that p::uiy arc printcu. Any kdlot on which votes are east 
under 111(1) C th:-m 1 party heading is void. 

See. (iDS. The bO::\fCl of primary election inspectors shall certify to the 
county cllTk thc names or the electors so elected as delegates, llilming the 
political party lipan \\'1105e lxlllot sllch electors were elected and in prC'sidvntial 
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election years, the preferences for president or tmcommitled status indicated on 
the delegate ballot pursuant to sectioll 56::?a. The county clerk shall record the 
namcs of the delcgatl:s so elected in a book to be kept for that purpose and 
shall file the book uUlOng the n:cords of his office, and no latcr than 7 days 
follOWing tIle primary election, shall llotify each delegate so elected of his 
election as delegate, ,md shall certify to the chairman of the committee of each 
political party of the coullty the delegates elected by such political party as 
delegates to the county convcntions, and ill presidential election years, the 
preferences for president or uncommilted status indicated on the delegate 
ballot pursuant to s('ction 562a. 

Sec. 613. On the third Tucsday in ~Ia)', in each presidential election year, 
a statcwide prcsidenUal primary election shall be conducted in accordance with 
tlus act for each poliiical party that receivcd grcater than 5% of tlle total vote 
cast nationwide in the last presidcntial election. In each presidenti~l election 
year, beginnillg in 1972, delegates to county conventions shall be elected at the 
preSidential primary election and shall serve until a successor is elected and 
qualilied. 

Sec. 614. (I) By 4 p.m. of the first Friday in March in each presidential 
election year, the secretary of state shall issue a list of the individuals generally 
advocated by tlw national news media to be potential preSidential candidates 
for each party's nomination by t11e political parties for \','hich a presidential pri
mary election will be held pmslIant to section 613. . 

(2) By 4 p.m. of the Tuesday follOWing the first Friday in 11arch in each 
presidential election year, the state central committee of each political party 
for which a presidential primary election will be held pmsuant to section 613 
shall file with t1le secretary of state a list of individuals whom they consider to be 
potential presidential candidates for their party. 

(3) Fortll\vith after Ule issuance of his list and then again after receipt of 
any namcs from the variolls slate central committees, the secretary of state shall 
notify each potential preSidential candidatc so listed of the provisions of this act 
relating to the presiclcntia1primary election. 

Sec. 615. (I) The secretary of state shall calISe to be printed on the ballots 
for the presidential primary under the appropriate political party the name of 
each presidential candidate who has providcd the secretary of state witll an 
affidavit indicating his party prefcrence and willingness to have his. n::une 
printed on the ballot no later than <1 p.m. of the third Friday in 1-.1arch in each 
presidcntial election year. A presidential candidate mny \viLhdraw his :name 
from thc ballot by notifying the secretary of state IlO later than 4 p.m. of the 
third Friday in i\farch in each preSidential year. 111e names of the presidcntial 
candidates shall be rotated on the ballot. 'I11e ballot shall contain a sliacc for the 
elector to yote "uncommittcd". 

(2) An individu::d who is not listed as a potential presidential candidate in 
accordance with S('ctiOl1 61-1 shall h;lve his name printed on the ballot and for the 
purpos('s of this act, shall be considered in thc same manner as all presidential 
candidates listed, upon prescntation to the secretary of state, no btcr tban ,1 
p.m. of the tl1inl Friday in hfarch, nominating petitions for that individual along 
with an affidayit ~jgll('d by the illcliyidual indicating his p.1rty preference and 
willingnC'ss to h;n-c Lis name printed on the ballot. The nomin:1ting petitions 
shall cOlltain the v:lli,l signatures of registercd qu:t1iGcd electors whose number 
is at le;:Lst C(lll:tl to lJ~ of 1';0 of thc total vote ea~t in the state a t the previous 
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.' . prcsiuentbl election for thc presidential candidatc of the political party of the 
individual. Sih'l1aturcs shall be obtaincd starting on Januar), 1 except that in 
1972, signatures shall be obt:1incd starting on the eIfective date of t11is section. 
The petitions shall conform to thc requirements of this act. 

Scc. 6IG. The secretary of slatc shall certify the statewide and congrcssional 
district r('suIts of the presidential primary to the chairman of the state central 
committee of each p::nlicip:.:.ting political party. 

Sec. 617. (1) In presidential election years the county convention before 
thc national convcntion shall be held before the time set for holding the state 
convention of its political party but llO earlier than 7 days following the presi
deutial primary election. The county conventions of the same political party 
shall be held on the same day and timc. The time and place shall be fixed by 
the state ccnb-al committec of its political party. In all counties having, or which 
may hereafter ha\-c, 2. or more congressional districts or parts of congressional 
districts wiUlin the bOl:mdaries of the county, such congressional districts, or a 
part of any congressional dislrict \vitllin the counties, each shall be considercd 
a COlU1ty within the provisions of this section for the holding of the county 
conventions provided for in this section, which shall be in lieu of the county 
convention. 

(2) The delegatcs to the county conventions of each political party \'\'ho are 
elected at the presidential primary election shall convene in a county conven
tion. The county convention shall elect delegates and alternates to a state con
vention from among c:mdidatcs who have first designated openly to the county 
convention the presidential candidate for whom they are committcd to vote or 
that they are uncommitted. Delegates and alternates to the state convention 
shall be elected through procedures established by tllC state centTal committees 
of the respective political parties participating in the presidential primary. The 
allotment of state delegates to counties or districts considered a county under 
section 502 shall be made to insure, as near as is practicable, equal apportionment 
based upon the totll stale vote for the secretary of stnle candidate of the 
respective part)' cast in tllC lnst general election. Political parties not participating 
in the presidential primary shall elect thcir delega tes and nlternates as provided 
in section GIL 

Sec. 618. TIle allocation of all delegate~ and altcrnates to a national con
vention shall be mad..; by the state central committee of cach party in accord
ance ·with the proyisions of this act and shall be certified to the sccretary of 
state at least 10 days before the holding of the state eonvcntion of this political 
party. A minimum of % of the statc's' delegates shall be allocated to congres
sional districts :mcl at least 2 delegates shall be alloG.'lted to each district. All 
delegates shall !Ie registered electors of this state. Delegatcs elected from 
congrcssion:ll distric!s shall be regi<tercd clectors of thosc dislTicls. All Il:1tional 
COI1\'cntion delegates shall be chosen according to procedures and any othcr 
qualifications, as long as they arc not inconsistcnt \'lith those in this act, as 
may be cstahlished by the St::ltl~ central committee of that political party. Such 
proc('c1ure~ and C}ualifications 111:1y include, but arc not necessarily limited to, 
provisions to insure representation of minority groups, young persons and 
women and persons G5 years old or older in rC'asonable rebtion to their pres
encc in UlC ropubtioil :mcl to guarantee that discriminat ion on the hasis of 
race, crccel, color, sex, age, national origin or economic status does not occur. 



Sec. 619. (l) 111C state convention shall be held at least 10 days before 
the holding of the natioml convention of its political party. Before the state 
convention and at a time and place dcsi~l1atcc1 by the state centrnl committee, 
the delegates elected by the respective county conventions shall convene in 
c.'1ucus in congressional dj~tricts anel the delegates of each congressional district 
shall elect the number of nation::t1 convention delcgates and alternates that are 
allocated for that district under section 618 from among candid:1tes who have 
first dcsi6nnted openly to the caucus the presidential C:1ndidate for whom they 
arc committed to vole or that they are uncornmitled. The congressional distIict 
cauclL~es shall report to the state convention the names of the delegates elected. 

(2) TIle state convention shall comTlle and shall elect the balance of the 
delegates to the national convention of its political party to which it is entitled 
under the call of the national convention as delegates at large. The delegates 
shall be elected from among candidates who have first designated openly to 
the state convention the presidential candidate for whom they arc committed 
to vote or that they are uncommitted. 

(3) National conYention delegatcs elected pursuant to this act shall be 
elected ~:m 'a basis that insures that the proportion of the total national conven
tion delegation that is tU1committcd or is committed to each presidential candi
date equals, as near as is practicable, the proportion of the statewide popular 
vote that was cast as uncommitted or for each respective presidential candidate 
of the particular political party's total statewide popular vote. The determina
tion of these proportions shall only include the votes cast as uncommitted, or 
for a particular presidential candidate, if the total statewide vote cast as 
uncommitted, or for that particubr presidential candidate, equals at least 5% 
of the total statewide vote cast for all presidential candidates or as uncommit· 
ted for Umt political party. 

(4) Delegates and alternates' to the national convention chosen by the 
respective congressional distIicts and reported to the state convention and 
national convention delegates elected at large at the state eOllYention shall be 
certified as the state delegation of the political party to its national convention 
by the chairman and secretary of the state conwntion. All the national con· 
vention delegates shall be bound to vote for the presidential candidate for 
whom they designated commitment, if any, when they were elccted as national 
delegates, until the end of thc second ballot at the national convention, until 
released from that commitment hy the withdrawal of that presidential candi· 
date from contelltion for that pnrty's nomination or by written release of that 
presidcntinl calldidate to the chaimlrm of the national convention whichever 
is earlicst. 

(5) If a vacancy occurs in the elected delegation, it shall be filled by an 
alternate sclr'eted by the caucus for the candidate to whom the original dele
gate was romnrittcd, and the alternate shall be required to meet the same 
qualifications of the delegate bcillg rcpbeed. 

(6) A pcrson who 1S a delcgate to a state or county conW'ntion of his 
political party ollly hy virtue of hcing a member of the state lc~islature in 
such cnpaeity shal! !lot p:nticipatc directly in the process of selecting dclrgatcs 
to his politic::l1 party's national convention. N'cit her this prO\'isioI1 nor any 
other provision of bw sh::lll be ulJderstood to restrict the opportunity of any 
registered elector in the stale, inclllding all public officials, to bc cleetC'c1 as a 
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delegate to any county, district, state or national convention of his political 
party. 

Sec. 6~O, All rules, procedures, anoeation of national delegates, additional 
qualifications for delegates and delegations of authority, by any state central 
committee under the provi~ion of this act relating to presidential primary 
elections, shall be filed with the sccretary of state no later than December 31 
of U1C year preccding the presidential election cxcept that in 1972, such rules, 
procedures, allocation of natiol1:t1 delegates, additional qU;1Iifieations for dele
gates or delegations of authority shall be filed with the secretary of state no 
later than the second Friday of t-.larch. If the state central committee of any 
political party, for which a presidcntial primary is to be held under section 613, 
fails to file flny rules, proccdures, alloc<ttion of national delegates, additional 
qualiHeations for delegates and delegatiOns of authority necessary for the 
appropriate implementation of this act relating to presidential primary elec
tions, the secretary of state forthwith shall issue them to the extmt nccessary. 
The secretary of state shall insure that all such rules, procedures, allocation of 
national convention delegates, additional qualifications for delegates, delega
tions of authority and the general provisions of this act relating to the presi
dential primary election shall be widely publicized in the mass communica
tions medh and made easily available to the public. 

Sec. 623a. (1) The chairman of the county committee or district com
mittee considered a county under section 592 of each political party shall for
ward by mail or deli\'cr to the board of election commissioners in each county 
on or before the second Tuesday in January in presidential election years a 
certiJicate sho\ving the number of delegates to the county conventions to which 
each prccinct of the county is entitled cxcept that for the 1972 presidcntial 
primary election, the celiifjcate shall he fonvarded by mail or delivered to 
the board of election commissioners no later than the second Fridav in 11areh. 

(2) In even numhercd years ~vhich arc not presidential cl~ction years 
the certificate shall be forwarded bv mail or delivered to the board of election 
commissioners at least 90 days bef~re the Angust primary. 

(3) If the clmirman fails to have such a certificate forwarded by mail or 
delivered to the board of election commissioners of any county hy the day 
specificd, then that boarel of election commissioners s1w.11 dctermine forthwith 
the number of delegates to the county convention whieh each precinct should 
elect which is neccssary for the appropriate implementation of tJle provisions 
of this act. 

(4) The allotment of delegates to aU precincts in the state shall be made 
to insure, as ncar as is practicable, eCl'ual apportionment based upon tllC total 
vote cast for the candidate of each political party for either president of Ule 
Unitc(l States or seerelary of state at the last general election when elections 
for fhose officcs were held, whichevcr is later, but eaeh precinct shall lnvc at 
least ] de1egate. 

(5) The apportionment shall be hased on the precincts as they cxist on 
January 1 of the presidential election year and as they exist on ~Iay 1 in cyen 
numbcred years which arc not presi(kntial election years, Notwilhstanding 
the proyis;ons of sC'eLions 0.':;G ancI GGJ, the pf(~sidenti:ll primary election shall 
be conducted in precincts as they exist on January 1 of thc year of a presi
delltial primary clection,' excc-pt tint for the J972 presidential primal)" c1ec(ioll, 
as they exi5t on !\hrch 1, 1972, Thc drc-dh'c date of diviSion of prc-cincts 



provided for in sections 63G and 601 shall be the day following the presiden
tial prh'Ilary election in yc..'l.rs in which a presidential primary election is held. 

(6) As many delegates in each precinct as a political party is entitled to 
according to the certificate authorized by the chainnan of the county com
mittee or the bo.:ml of election commissioners shall be elected at the pres i
denthl prim::try in presidential election years and at the August plimary. in 
even lllunhcred years which arc Hot presidential election years by elil eet vote 
of the registered electors of each political party in the county. 

Sec. G:W). (1) In presidential election years the nominating petition of 
candidates for the office of deleg:1tc to the county conventions of each political 
party may include the name of 1 of the candidates for president of the United 
States, of the same party as the .delegate candidate, wllOse names are to be 
printcd on the ballots for the presidcntial primary, as providcd in section 615 
for whom he will be bound to vote at each stage of the nominating process. 
If the candidate for tl1C office of delegate wishes to be uncommitted regarding 
the canaidat(;s for president, the petition shall state "uncommitted". 1110 can
didate for the office of delegate may indicate his commitment among such 
presidential candidates, or uncommitted status, on tl1C fnce of tlle nominating 
petition, before obtaining any signatures on the nominating petition. 111e 
board of election commissioners shall not accept for filing any petition which 
does not comply Witll thi<> subsection. 

(2) If elected, the delegate to thf? county convention shall be bound to 
vote at each stage of the presidential nomination process for the candidate for 
president of the United States which was indicated on the delegate ballot, if 
any.. 

(3) Those who arc not elected as delegates to the county convention but 
who are clected as delegates to tl1C state convention, shall be bound to vote 
at each stage of the p~esidential nomination process for the c:mdidate for 
president of Ule United States for whom they first designated opcnly they are 
committed to vote, if any, before tll!:,ir election. Delegates to UlC county con
ventions and state conventions shall be so bound unless released from that 
commitment by written notice by the presidential candidate to the chainn:1l1 of 
the state central committee or his public withdrawal from contention for that 
part),'s nomination. . 

Sec. 62·1c. In tlle preSidential primary of 1972, and in each succeeding 
presidential election year the candidates for the office of delegate to the county 
conventions of each political party shall file prior to 4 p.m., eastern standard 
time on the fourth Friday in ~1arch and may withelraw no later than 4 p.m. 
on Uw following Tuesday. A complaint respecting the validity or genuineness 
of signatures on a petition shall not· be acted upon unless received by the 
county cIerI, by 4 p.m. on the Tuescby follO\ving the fourth Friday in ~brch. 

Sec. 62--1d. (1) Ddep;ates to county conventions shall not be electcJ at the 
primary on August 8, 1972 nor at the primary election in each succeeding 
presidelltial election year. 

(2) ])elc~atcs to cO\mty conventions elected August 4, 1970 s11a11 not 
serve after UIC 1072 pr('siclential prim::.ry election. 

(3) VaGll1cics in precincts resulting from dC3th, written rcsi;:;nation to the 
county chaim1an or any other rcason, m:1y be filled [or the ldnnec of the 
unc:q)ircd term by a Imjorily votc at tllC conntv convention of the dclc::;ates 
elected and scn·ing. A \'ac:mcy must be filled by a registered elector of the 
precinct in \,,11ic1l the vacancy occurs. 
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Sec. 6:240. (1) 'J1IC state shall reimburse each connty, city and township 
for thc cost of conducting UlC presidential prim:lry election in tlte amounts 
and in UlC IJ1:ll1llcr ,,$ set out herein. Paymcnt sh:dl be made to each county at 
a rate of $150.00 for eacb precinct thcrein. Fivc-SL'\ths of tlwJ paymcnt shall 
be paid by tJw county to the cities and townships in thc COUJlty in proportion 
to tllC number of precincts in each local unit of government. 

(2) The state shall reimburse each city and township over 90,000 in popula
tion for the aelll:ll cost of conu.lleling the presidential primary election to the 
extent such cosh exceed $150.0() [or each precinct therein. Costs shaH not 
include salaries of permanent officials and staff and shall not be allowed in 
excess of tIle rate of c;I;pcllditure per precinct at the last statewide primary 
election. Payment shall not be made until a verified aeeoullt of such actual 
costs has been presented to and approved by the bmcau of elections. 

(3) 'D1e ]cgisl::ttmc shall appropriate from the general fund of the state an 
amou~t necessary Lo implement this section. 

Sec. 74:1. It shall be unlawful for any inspector of election, or any person in 
the polling room or any compartment thercwiUl connected, to persuade or 
endc-'lvorto persuade auy person to vote for or against any p:::trticular candidate 
or party ticket, or for or against any proposition which is being voted on at such 
election. It shall be unla\vful for any person to plaee or distribute stickers, other 
than stickers pro\'ided by the election officials pursuant to law, in the polling 
room or any comp:::trtment therewith connected or within 100 feet from any 
entrance to thO' building in which said polling place is located. 

It.shall be unlawful for any person to solicit donations, gifts, contributions, 
pmc1lase of tickets, or similar demands, or to request or obtain signatures on 
petitions in the polling room or any compartmcnt therewith connected or within 
100 feet from any CnlT:lllCe to the builtling in which the polling place is located. 

Section 2. Section 6:23 of Act 1\0. 116 of the Public Acts of 1954, being 
section 16S.623 of the Compilcd Laws of J9·13, is i"cpealed. 

This act is ordered to takc immediate effect. 

Approved___________ 

Go\"crnor. 
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March 1, li~~ XXK March 4 

t.mMORAl:~DUM FOR: BOB MARIK 

FROU.: GORDON STRACHAN 

SUBJECT: 


Attached is a copy of the letter to the President regarding 
whether he will enter the Maryland Presidential Preference 
Prilllary. The original is held by Noble Melencamp. 

Will you please advise me of your decision regarding this 
matter at your earliest oonveniecne? You will notice that an 
affadavit must be executed by r,~arch 23, 1972. 

By the way, how are we doing with the North Carolina matter? 
I believe the deadline is March 6. 

GS:car 
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STATE Of MARYLAND 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAt-lD 21404 

FRED L,WINELAt~D 

February 28, 1972SECRETARY OF' STAT£ 

The Honorable Richard M. Nixon 

President of the United States 

The White Hou£:e 

1600 Penns';,'h'ania Avenue 

Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. President: 

It is my pleasure to inform you that pursuant to the 
provisions of Article 33, Section l2-2(a){1), Annotated Code of 
Maryland (1971 Supplement), I shall direct tb8.t your narne be 
placed on the Maryland Presidential Prcierence PrilDary Ballot 
unless I receive frOID you within tbe tirne set forth by 121\'/ an 
affidavit f,tating wizhout qualjfici~tion that you arc not and do not 
intend to b ccnne a candidate for the office of President of the 

e SOT corn.inr; }9-f2 Presidenti,cl Election. 

For your con\-cn:iCl]CC, I h~tVe ene] c)f;ed an excerpt fron1 

the current PrinlClry Elcct:ion Law of J\,:aryland, and direct your 
special attentiDn to the section and subsection re[c~rence(1 above. 

Ii you [ihould d{csil'(: that your naU1C not appear on the 
Maryland Pre idcnti:ll l~J'([crcncc Prirnary BalJat, I m.ust be in 

receipt of an affidavit executed by you no later than 5:00 p. 111. , 

Ea::~tcl'n Stancl;:-,rd Tirnc, 'T]mr5 March 23, 1972. For yOlH 

further convenience, I have enclosed a form of affidavit ',',+.1ch 

cOTnplies wHh 1hc requ:ircnlcnts 0:[ \faryland Jaw. 

you ,,;llOl1Icl have allY quc::tions, pJe;,.sc, COJ1t;',ct lnc at 
YOlli' carlic l ]lcssiole cu;n'cn)cncc. ;\1y tc]cpIIOJlC l1mnher in 
/U1l1Z1}X)lis 11, (301) 267-5·32,1. 

• I," 11 '. 
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-------------------

AFFID1;VIT 


I, 	 be:ng first dulyI 

svJOrn, do solenmly declClre and af rm ,'li thout qualification that I 

am not now and do not intend to become a candidate the of ce 

of President of the United States at the forthcoming 1972 

Presidential Election. 

Date: 

State of: 


County of: to vii t:
I 

I hereby corti that on 

1972, before me, the subs ber, a not public of the State of 

in and for the coun of 

personally aDDeared und ma oath 

(Dr affirmatio~) in due form of luw thnt the matters and facts 

set forth 1n the fidavit ar 9 above are true. 

As wi tness, my hand and no'cari seal. 

c 

Type 

Send or D 1vor in Person To: 	 ']'hc' llonor Ie Fred L. \'lincLl 
SccrcL;] of :~l ta 
St~al(' lIou:3 c 
Imn j c;, M~trylund 211;. 04 



1'1lr:SJIlENTlAL 1'1l[MAHIE3 ANIl CONVENTIONS 

§ 12-1. Delq;aln to national conventions. 

(n) Sdrcfion nf dr/cgalf",-The total number of dclcgntes nnd nlter
nate Opll'Rllh's to rl'l're~ent the re~l'!'clive political Jlarlic~ at th!'lr rCRpec
tivc IIn!ional eom'l'ntioI1R ~hnlJ be a:lCl?rtnin('c\ lind dclrrminE'rl by the I;OV
'!rJIinr; I1mly of t'ach p:1rty and frrlified to the Slate AdminiRtrative Hoard 
of Election LawR !l(1t btrr than the firl1t. day of l\lnrch in ('aeh year in 
which lIational rOllycnt iC1llR for the nomination of i'reRiti!'HI nnd Vin,
Prc~iocnt arc hl'ld, The ~rl('clioll of dl'!!,);atcR I1hnll be nil !0Ilc)w3: 

(I) EJ('dion of Ilistrid Dele):alcR, Of the lIumber of clclcfC<1tc!l allotted 
to Maryland, with the c:'(('rl,lion of thn9c provided for in par:wraph (:1) 
of this ~ubscrt.inn. lhne FhalJ uc £:icctrd from each ('oHr;re~~i()n:.Jl di,trict 
nn cqual number of di~ll'ict dele,:;lte~ from the li~t of randidalcs cerli!icd 
to the bO:.Jrd~ by the State Admini~trntiv(' BO:.Jrd of Election Law~. In 
nsccrtnilling the llumber of delcr;ate~ to he elected from e:.Jeh conf:re33ionai 

.district, the Slate Admini"lrativc Ho:ml of EI~clion Laws 8hall determine 
the highrst whole T.tlmber that can be multipiied by the current number of 
congressional di8trid3 in Maryland to obtain n product closest to but 

tlOt I'rra!rr thr.n l(l(l r; Qf tiw delef'ntc~ allottc(\ (0 Maryland by thl' rc· 
spcrtiyc ll:.Jtional r:.Jrt~· C()!1lmittl'c, Eaeh delrgate Illar han' placrrl arlja
cent to his name Oil til(' ballot the name of a pl'c8idential callflidate. PI'O· 
vide(l that tll" w;'it!cn permission pf the pre8hlential r;ll](iidatc has bren 
reccin'c1 by the State Administratin HQard of Election Laws CIt least 
53 clays prior to the rint(' of the pri.u,~.'1Q' electioll, 

(2) Election of At-Lanr" Diole):ates, After the eleclion of the district 
delcl'ate~ in accordance "'ilh S 12·1 (a) (1). tha~e elreted C\i~trict dele
gates from ;lilY n:lticol1nl political party shall meet in com'cntion not more 
than 21 daY5 after that election ane! shall elect, as "At-Large Deler;ate~." 
tht' lemaindcr of clelcgateg allotted to ;\laryland by the rC!'1pectiYe na
tional part>' committee and not elected under section 1~:-1 (a) (2). 

(3) Ex Oflirio I1de[,at!:",_ 
(i) The Governor l'f the Statc shall be tin ex ankio drkgatc to the na

tional \larty' convention oi the party upon whORe ticket he I'an in the lnst 
preceding r:lbernatolialc')cction, 

(ii) 1f jll'o\'iclcd for in 1he party con5titution, the national cammittec
mnn, 1he national rnlllmi!t('cwnll1f1n ,wel the ~\late party chairman of each 
l)arty ~h;dl oe ex cdlicio dcle~nteg. 

(4) Scl'Tiion d Ai~crllatr~ far Elected nelegatc~, The eircted dc1('ga
tioT! to tlie 1,;1tion~i party COll\'cntion ~iJall elect the alternate dc!ep\te~ to 
the conycnt ion, 

(5) Filling of V?eHIlCi(,~, The entire dclegntioll to a national party COli

"cnlion ~h1lli fdl vaeanei,-;; occurrinr; itl the Qflice of dclq;atc or nltcrna1c 
dch-!:atc, 

(b) CUlidiclafc for l"ho!'( dc/!-ga/I' bOlUld to l'olc.·-AI1 the district rlclc
g<1t('~ to" n;ltiol1.d CQnHlllio;l ~hilll be bound to vote for the candich,!c of 
their pnrly for the or:i':c of l'rc~i,1cJlt of the United ~~tnte3 wIll' rcceiYc~ 
the bkhc<;( liumb,']' I'f votes within their respective c0l1r,rc3sional rli,trict 
at 1he prim:lIY cicrtinn, and the ex (,[lido dckgalc~ an,l the at-Ian:e ,I<'lc
rat"., elected hy the '\i,!rid c:ekgi1t(,~ ;," hc'rein provided shall he 11'>\11](1 to 
vole for the candid:l!.' w!w r,'ccin" fhr' hif~he't to(aillilllll,ci' (1f vofr:< at the 
prim:tr"' r1c-di()11 in the :C:fat{'. All dt:lr,'a1C's FiJall Iw ,so bound Ilntil the 
e?lI<liliatt' fcor I're~i,k(ll "r the t'nitpd ;':t;\I(';: is IHlmin:ttrcl h!' (he ('OIl\Tn

tiOll, \,['1.'(':1(" it-cs t11:'l1 :,~, pcrrent nf the \'fltt'S for nornil1:,liPll h\' the ('PH· 
vcniion, <-<iT rck::I'-v,'- ::j .. dficrati(Ij1, or until two conYrnti(lll l10rninnting 
balk,t, 1,;\\0 1)(,(,1: ;,:\:('n, 

(r) r;/,·ctiid, nI"or!:', ("1I1'ell/ioll,-, 111 the (,:1,[, nf a politic,,! l':lrty whirh 
i:-.; not ('jJ!itied 11) 11(1~nln~dt· ('nlHlidHte;~ [(ir public onkt' by nHl::ll;; of pri
nnry (>1('eli'111s. ,\I ,tir:-,- (nj aild (b) of tilb :,!'['tion ~hldl l,O{ ;tppl~' [\ltd 
ill lieu tl'N"of dd(Tl'H'~ ::~Hl niknt[ltt' dck,':nlp~ to rcpr'!ccllt the :,aid po" 
iiticlti j::;11,' i:,)'(. i'l'C: i ,[, nati'llwl (01[\ (I1ti;·,n ~halll,,: (':(cl~d at a I':lrt)' 
('Oil\'{'nti{l)j in £l,·'{'nnL':::ct' ~.\'i~h the l:~\':Ld i'uk~ and prncticcs cf the said p(}
liti,.;t! l'"rt~·, (1!):)7, ri., 7~i". ~ J: 1%:" (h, 7t\·1; 1%7, ch, :l8:!. ~ 1; J!lGD. elL 
GGO; 1!t7(l, rhl, ]0::', ,:,i f); 1~!71, clw, 2G~j :~~j·L) 

Ef!.{'C'f fif "m~t)rir!"i!'I"·r..- f_ It<l, t\\'(' Eonr(l rf Eh'ction Lr.v:,~" f01" {jS('-\'rc-~ 
Arb 1:170, h:)!,>tiii~!u.:d "~'i"',:'<:' A_fl~nj;1;5!"r.· tf'_t"r (.{ Slflte" In the (H~t J)vtH~;rhl,h cd 
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Art. 33, § 12-2 HU;I"TltATI(lN AND ELI:CTlnN LAW~ 

8uh,rrl illll (.;1 l ;\I\it thn'r t i IlH', Iii p:.rn· 
s:r;tl'h ,11 of' th;\t ~!I!>"~'d'/ltJ. 

(~tl:\tJtt'r ·f·Hl, Ad"l l!l7n. nlfdl'd "Pi~trirtH 
ill Hit, rakhlill;' rPT par:lj:r;lph (1) of ~lth
I'('d illn (.1 t. a,fd('" t h.- I' X('I'l'tl«'1I 111 t h~~ f1r;;,l 
llf'Hh'lH'l' or ill:tt P:H.,t:r;,ph, !'iuh..:litlllnj 
"lluf 11(lt J.-'tI':dl'r tl1:1f1 I tIll" I" fpr "~;l'," 

in thi..' ~'«'f{iHd ~I'nb'f\t'(' (If that p;lT:1r,rnl'h. 
f('\\T(ltt' p:lr:l;.:rapl) (~l, nddl'd rn'~t'nt 

Jl:lrnr:rnph (,'1), r(·"t'!'-\l}.~flntpd il,t"tnrr prH:l
s:r",ph!' (~) fill.1 (·1) H" (tl nnll (i,), T('
~r{'diq~lr, ~tth~titutt'{l "(.'1('(1 thr nllt'Tt1ntc 
rldl'r.Ht('~ to U1\' {'OBventi')!l" for "~{'h;ft 
thdr oHCTllnt{';.I" nt UII' (,!ld ftf rre~{'nt 

finrnJ:Tnph H)' !,\ll!~titntr·d "di~trirlot {(IT 

"elected" ncar tilt" lH'cillninr (,r f'uk;.('ction 
(b). nnJ !'Iuh~tittlli'd "at,j;H~:(, ddt'J!'nt('s 
elcctt,d by the di"trit"t dj:It'i:"t('~JI for 
Hdclegntr!'l dt,rt'C'd by n ~t,;\t\' p:uty C'(ln· 

ve-nllun" ncar thf\ middk of thnt 8:.tL!H'C'
tlon, 

Ndtht.'r nrn('othncnt to sllh~rction (n) 

hH\'t' dTt·{'t in flw other. hilt lion; "1l\,~ 
tWl'1l t~h'~'n rIT,'·('t in the !''dlh.'wdiotl II~ :wt 
(,u( ahn .."('. 

C1I:1l'l{'r :~mi. Ad:-=: 1~171 • .-fTC't'li\'I' July 
'. 1~1'i1, diu",,!f !-'t!h.~t"dilln (Ill inlo lWH 
~q>l\if·th·(,~. :01<1,,11 "t';\ ••nil in d1'lj'L::dl'~~ ;UHt 

tht'" ill 1 h(' first ~(,lItl'TH't' atltl "ddl',1 "!\ 11 
(!dn~;ltt'S ~'wll 11(' "'II hlll1JIi!" lit tilt' 11('
t:LHllllll: flf tIll' pn'''I'f\{ SI" tlnd ,,\'nlf'IH'f', 

('h:qlll'l :1.'",1, Ad~ 1:1l' r. dft,t'l iVl' .rHI,v 

J. 1: i ,1, alhlt,,1 ~ub~~~'t'tIOIl (,,). 

Edit(}r'~ IInfr.-('h:lpkr [,GD, A("l~ 1~1r.0t 

cfTrdivr. .Jul:; C l!~f{l. n'ppall'd fOf'HH' I ~§ 
12~1 nnt! 12·2. t'ftnlt1risinJ':: tlH' fmhtillc 
HPr(':.i<i!'l'tint Convrrtlinn~:' oflll f'llndf'l' 

in lieu t}wft'of prc!"cnt ~§ i2~1, 12~'2 ,\lui 
12-:1. rnn!pri~inJ!' the IH'W !'>I!hlith· "Prt·~~ 
icipntkd l' rim a t i ('::t niH! Con\·rntlol\s." 
Fort);('r § 1'2;1 "ls.o reiat"I\l to d("('$~ale5 
to Ilntionnl ('on"'Nltil'ns nnd lnrmcr § 12~2 
was nhnosL ide"I;",,) 10 pro,cnl § 12-:1, 

§ 12-2. Primary election for candidate for President Bnd delegates 
10 national convention. 

(a) ft/allllcr nf brcnminq cflllriidaic for lI(JlI1i!1(l(inll fnr Prcsident; wlll1
,unlwo/ 	of calldid(lc!l,-An~.. person who is II randidnte for the nomination 
of a P:ll'ty which must n(1minate candidates for St:lte public oflice by mc;\nS 
of pl'im:lI'Y elections under the provisions of this article, fOI" thc oflice of 
President of the U niter! ~l:ll('s. and who desil-cs 10 obtain Ihe vole of the 
delej.:ates from I\T:lryl,!fl(1 of the party in itg ll:l!iolla] cOllvention. ma,\' be
come iI (',Hldidale for llnminatioll ill primary elections to he held in accol' 
dan{'e with the provi<iolls of this article ollty: 

(1) By direction of the SC('l'd:lry of State who ~hall place the name of 
the cnndid:ltc UpOll the b:lilol no sooner thrIll 70 days nor later than ;'3 
days precedinr: the datt:: ~ct b}' law for the primary election wht!n he ha~ 
deterlllinrd in hig sole diccrrlioll that the can(li(hte'~ call1lidacy is gen
erally advocated OJ' rt'C(1f;llized in nnlion;tl neWR media tIJrolll;holit the 
United States. ulIl('~'.~, the cHndidalc executeg Olnu fill·g with the Spcrelary 
of Stale an aflid;lvit Eldin?, without qlw:ir,c:dioll that lie is Ilot and doe~ 
not inlC'lld 10 become a (,;d,oidal;' for the oiliee :it the iQrthcomin;:: elcctil)l1; 

(2) By II\n]:inr; rile p;.YI1.cnl required :llld by filinr:; willi llie Slilte Ad
ministrative Boanl of E!rctiUI Law;;, a p('!.ilion in the form lll-cscribc(i hy 
the State Administrntin' Hoard of E1cc[i(ln L~l\','" whic.li ~h:tll ('ontain the 
signattlfc3 of nol le,,:; lililll .1OO of lhe rC');i',lcfed voters wilhin each ('Oll

gressiona! di:.ll iet. at least G:l days pre{'cding' llie dale sd by law for the 
primary clecliol1, Kolhing ill Ihig scrlion shall rt"luire compliance wilh § 
7-1. 

(3) Notwithstu:lding (LllY other provi~io118 of lhi~ article, whenever !lny 
perSO:l who hos been llO:-.lI~i:l tr:d in Hny pr(';)~denUnl prinw,ry election, in 3

wdUn/: !:i,,-.lrd iJy him ;;lHi [,ckn(1\vlcdn'd before H jUiltice of the pence 01' 

'llotnry 	public, notifies 01(' ofJict'T or bonrd with whom the certific1tte of 

caIHlicl:lcy. or pditioll for nomlnaiion. or name iR required to be filed by 
this Brtich:, at leagl fOlt,'·I1I'(: (15) dap before llw primB},), that he dc
sil'(,~; 10 wilhrh-;Jw :13 ;, c;lIldidate for the 1](l1l1illatioll, h13 !lame shall be 
withdr:,wl1 ;llId the !lamp of allY 1'''1'~(l!1 so wilhdrall"in,; shall Hot I,c printed 
upon th" balio!, 10 he 1"L,d al tlie prc~id"1I1ial pri;;lary election, Th" filing 
t)f [, vaJ:tI cediEra!!' oj w!lhdmw;d oi r;'lirli(!:1ty is n Enal net of \villl 
dr~\\\'::l; ~H'c1 a 11e1'r.Dtl \·.h{) fl!es;\ c{'!iiHr:'tt,: o[ wit.hdr;lwal li1ny not ifin
ptale hih cmdidac:... un'c',,; the lirn(' limit fo!' ilH' filin;; of cal1di<i;H'i!'~ hat; 
Hot cxp:n'd_ t\o f::il1l; fcc,,, d::di L"" rcfundrd to i)('r~O!n who withdraw in 
ncc0nLtllC0 \':ith this fC'l'iin',l. ~,lllljfCt, ho\v{'\',::or, to § 41"1.-7 of Dds r:rtki0. 
:-;othillj; ill thi~ ,ertioll 1,klil Olpply to !I ('atHlid;,te who qu;:lir,c,~ UllU"!' § 
1~-2 (a) \l), ' 

(L) "i'lhl to Iw!'c WW1" I'·i?,frr/ Oli o.f]i"iol/d'ill'ory !;allol,--il. r:lI1Jic1;lle 
qualify:;!!: under thi~ !,"c!iOll :;hali he entitled to kIn' hit, ]];'rlle prin(pl\ 
upon tll(' !>flit-i;'] prhwry J.:tl!ot (.f hi,\ p~rty inj,rilllarr (,jeri ',,:n l,c- I<1 lind.'r 
and ill ;1('(-oldalLCl' with Ihi!' allide ns a randid:d(: [or lhe nomillati(lll f{H' 

Prl\~ddl'nL 

le) [i:1il! of bUill-d" or ''''l''Tr{$(lr$ of cirri;,,!!.' to IWI'e 1I('1I1(S I"'illird 0:1 

ball"{3,---Th0 I,nard (If ;'Iq.cn'i"or:\ (d ('It-ri :Oll~ in carh r('lill! \' and (,f 

Haltilno!'I' ("Ily (,kill h:'\f' prillt,·d IIP"l! Ih" "/lil'i,,l prill\:\lY h;dl"is of {"H:I! 

of thtJ"!\ p:lrli!'A ill f:-,ch count.v of U;(! Stat,\ (Old in (':\i'h )l'gi;;ia~ 
{I\'{' d:",[1 (.f !l:lIlill'''!'' (;i l ,\' ilt tlil' prilllary ekctioll in ('aeli Y('ar in 
which a 1'1",:.1'·111 nf lil,' l'III!(1) St:til'_' 1:, II> 1'1' ,-!l'rkd, the Il,lIr!C;\ of the 
lHllll;,l;t(n for j',(',dcl"llt :IIILI lI:l!J1f-S pr (,:JlJdi,h!":1 for (i; (I iOIl as (Jt.]P!C"I('~ 
to (tdlY{'))ti(\iL~' c<'l'!ii'll tt til Ih!'ll1 hy th(~ ~:~:dl' ,\dlllini:'.lraii\"i' J!tI;lrd of ',:lct'
tinn L:1\\''1 in !!);l!llll'l· ;11111 IPtT!! ;!!ld iT: !dl r~', ;·!":'t:', :,jL:il;~:' ~o I};p \\.~,y 111 
.,,\_;.1 " 
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(II) Arrill/gcmcnt oflwlHc$ 011 ballots; p)"qlllrrt(ioll Ilmi cas/ino of bal
lotll.--Thc narnc~ of the c;ltH!id:l\('g for the nOlllination for l'l'iciiidrnt of 
the Unitrd ~t;lte3 l1nd th" llam('~ of the candid;lIc~ for election :t!, de1cI::tte~ 
to cOllwnti(lllS of the Revent! political pnrtit;;, UpOIl tlie om, j;d Jlrimary 

ballots shall be :lrrangf'd and the hallot~ shall he prepared and shall he 
n1nrl(cd and east by voters in the same manner a1\ i~ prescribed by the 
pro\'i~i()113 of thig article with rcsp"ct to the nomination in the primary 
flectiOI1 of c:llHlicil!tc3 for the oJ1ice of Governor of Maryland. 

(e) Call1.·(!S8, (lsccrtaimnclIl and certification of resilits. The reRults 
of the primary elections ill the several counties and legislative di;;trids of 
naltiowre City ill presidential years l1hall be canvassed, a~rcrtajned and 
certifIed in thc ~amc manner as provided by law with rcspcct to the elec
tion of dcleg:dcs from t)ie several counties and legi;;lativc district" to State 
convcntions of thC' rc~pt'cti\'e p:trties to nominate cnndidates for State 
ofllces. The votes cast in each prim:try election in each county and le;:isln
tive district of Ballimore City shall be cl\nvassed nnd certifIed by the rc
speclh'c board of Bupervisor [boards of supervisors] of elections in Balti 

morc City and t:H' several countic:, of the Stnte. The Bonnl of State Cnn
va!\serl1 then RlliIlI tabulate thc \'otes so canvassed and rerlifIed in n manner 
plainly to indicate for each party which candidate for Prc~ddcnt Hnd which 
candid:ttcs for election !1:, dcle!~atc3 to a national convcntion receivcd the 
highest number of votes in the State llS 11 whole. (1969, eh. 560; 1970. ch. 
103; 1971, eh. 3l)·1.) 

ero." rtfcrcnce.--·See note to § 12·1 of The Int nmcllflment. effective July I. 
this nrticlc. 1071. sub~titutcd "which n;u!'It nominate 

Effed nf nn'cnGo,cnl,. - The Ino cnndidnt('~ for State pubJir. oflice hy 
'nnlf'IHlnH'Tlt ~uh~titvt('d "State Adminis~ mcnns of Jlunw.ry rkdions IHld(,f th!:' pro

lrntiv{' Bonrd of 1:1t'ctioll L,.<lWS" for HS rc _ vi:ion~ of this urUc!t'" for ifsubj('ct to 

tdnry of .st~ltl. t· t\\ 1('(' in the fIrst sentence th" prnvi::dons of thi~ fiubHtlc" nC'nr the 

of !lubdi"h.,i'lll (:?) of sn\l\CcllOIl (n) nnd h('hinnin$~ of ~ub~c('Uon (n). 

in sull!'.crtioll (c) ilPd ;":uh,,,Uluted "~ 7_1" 

for ..~~ 7~] 1\:1<l 7<:" nl th(' ('nd of s1.;bdivi. 

siun (~) pf !'ubst:ctton {n) . 


. § 12-3. Presidential electorll. 

(a) NOlldl'(1li(l11.-~Thl' State convcntion of rmy p:lrly ~h«ll nonlinate 
or provide for the nomin:ltiulI of ealldj(l:!te~ for prcsidential: c:lectors of 
the party ill such m;l!JJ1er as the conn'ntion determineR. 

(b) /l.'wn/)(;r of ('Icrlor.~.-The State convention shall l10miflate or pro
vide for the llominatic'll of as mallY <:;mdid;:te:; for presidcntial clC'ctors of 
the party a~ tl,i" Slale is c!liillc'c! to appoint. 

(e) Crrtijicolir,n of l1omi)1(,cs 10 Stair Itdmil1istl-otiVf H()ard of Elcc
tioll Lo/!.·s.--The llam~s (If p('r~on5 nominated hy Ihe Stale rOll\,cntion as 
c:tmlitiatcs for I'rc"idcnfi:d electors ,'i1ail be cC'ri.ificd by thc· presidill)! om
eers of thi.' Stn!" COrl\·cntioli to thc Stafl' AdminiOltrativc iloanl of Eiec

. lion L;lWs. (JrIG7. ell. 739, § J; lUGS, ell. 754; 1%7, ell. 392, § 1; 1!Jf,9, eh. 
uGO; U170, eh. lO:L) 

Cru!'-'C, ri'f('r('i1ci'.--~cc ll:)te tn ~ 12~1 of nlcnt f:uh~,tiltlt(,d I'State' ArilllinhtraHvc 
this rrtiri>:. l~oard of J'~!('Cti!Jll [.:;\\,S·' fOT' "~>Lrdar'y (',f 

EO('d of f'llIt'IHif'1t'lIt.--" The l~~IO (',r~:'C'lld- ~t;;iC" fit tLc ello of sllo<;{'c1ion (c). 
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March 23, 1972 

Dear Sirss 

I heard a report on the .radio ~h8t you ware sponsoring 
a trip on April 22nd on an old fAshioned railroad. I 
believe the daatination was Duper's Ferry and that the 
trip was to last for one day. I would be very interested 
in reserving six tickets for this trip and receivinq 
any other information you can give .. about the trip.
In part.icular, please advi•• me .s to cost, departure,
whether or not children can be t.aken, provision. tor food,. 
and other miscellaneoua details. 

, , 

Please send this information to. 

Mr.GoNan Stracb.an 
The White nouse 
tY'aabln.gton. D.C. 20500 

If you bave any question. or need to contact me by
telephone please call 456-1414 and ask for Gordon Straohaft. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Gordon strachan 

The Trip CornmJ.ttee 

National Railroad Historical Society 

Box 487 

Benjamin Franklin station 

.1a.shington, D.c. 


GSzlm 
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Administratively Confidential 

l-larch 27, 1972 

MEMORANDOM PORI 	 JON ROSE 

FROt... : 	 GORDON STRACHAN 

SUBJECT: 	 Gallup Pollan Volunteer 
servIce' 

You probably noticed last Thursday's Gallup poll indicating 
that 7 in 10 favor all young men giving one year's service 
to the nation. A copy of the Gallup release is attached. 
In light of the 70' approval of the idea and the progress 
you have made towards the volunteer army concept, what about 
using this nuance as a campaign issue during the upcoming 
election. The staff at the Committee for the Re-Election 
is currently preparing issue books and mailings targeted at 
groups such as young voters. I have taken the liberty of 
sending a copy of this memorandum to Soh ~rik at the 
Committee in the hopes that you will be able to work with 
him in developing this into an advantageou8 issue for the 
Pre.'dent, if on the merits you think it is a good idea. 

co t Bob Marik 

GS:lm 



.....,...." ... .-::--:. ~ --.. r'~ .. r~""'" ~!t\.', ~",.. J "'1 "1
i.i .. .........~ ... u
~-''''''''''''~''''''~-'''''~ for Helcase: Thurs., ]larch 23, l' ..-. 

l'Taliollal Se,.vi(~e Idea IJaclted }'or 30 Years 

•7 III 10 Favor All Young Men Giving 

One Year of Service to the Nation 


BII G#!Qrll« Gallup 

Copyright. 1972. 
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PR I'JTT 0.':. X J.. MJrrh 22 fo, 
rllf(-t: ~k... ,dr.: .... a suhstantiat rnajllrit)' of 
l'S Uflllll\ 11,1\(" Ll\I.)feJ lC'l:i"-!lation 
!1.,lt ·,l.IJ'lld fC"ill;re ('\err r/JUfl1~ D1;1n tn 
,tl\~ a j"'<'ril1-i of S(,{\i"4' 10 tile natitm. 

(l'Il/UltH',J 

<,C("n In tl·c ~ hidl sllo'l'\.~s 

f.Isor of om: The r"'f'O,al has hi-rarti"" baddllJl' 
,,(_OM (If ~nj(C' - either ill the 1llilitarj' 51\'10as s{'cn on t11(" ha~is of the political 
f"fl{") (If in npn.milltary work -, ..... ~9affiJiation of reslxmdents: 

~ was ad'cd Nfl 
of I ~O\ .,llIlts, F,ff'Of IOOjt.,


\\ ho \\ CfC' inlrfyic\\ cd in c'

/0 

1',\,(11 amOiH' ;hc lD to If) ;u~C'"htcd 70 n (ellt dlU;"C 
--- thnc;e \\ lin '" I old he mo.st in;mrdjatc~til' 6 six pef (pnt°5 29p:'!i 1:1 Dt1.xrn:'cr TO ro ,r;: aITcdcd by it a pl.1n ;1 majority

Dl'I1lUU;l ts .. ('9 24 pu «'nl (xpre'ls ;Iprroval.
U·'(,uJ.I .VU Illl (',r nr !)rl't)J~ few '''nuld I·roviri(' 


'fU";':.!!, u/J )',1It1}? melt In ~iff'" ,tar JO throu/!h
Youth Th('m~eh(ls SllHiaJ Skills 

()f IO!:~ { (I") ';'t> 'liNNa, (il/;(, i" \'ol~ In 1";:1\'01' 2(). were inlcn !'·.\{'tl ill 111(' "pedal S\lr~ Pn)f"<JIH.!lts pf 11,(' n,llil)t\Jl scnit'C 
:1 " m:li:.f1) ""(fl, {)f iff Hlw.militdfl In a -I;!~('ti,d oalion.tI survcy of y!lHn~ Vfj' of routh. \' lith W;!$ condudcd na~ plan 'it,' in it a \\ ,lr tn l'rovid{' 
U fir; I, r, ri' "I rnu.l, 11I(b t11 Vista I"<T'it;ll\, 10 to 2'), 1t(,.Hlr ~i>.. ;11 ten "ole tiOflWltk dlilin.· tlte middll' of 1971. tr,Hnin.t~ to )'Il\ll\,!: Illcn "ho tin not 

(',r rl't' PC":llC' Corp'S? (avor'lhl)' on a rrl)l"0~;l1 th ..lt w(wlJ "rc rLm 10 ,1:1) 011 tu tnllf::c, ;and t() ,r:ivC' 
(jllirt' m,lk~ at tllC iI,(;(' of IP, or after -1 In 10 :\1:111". all )Plin/~ l'I..·"I~lc a bl'UCC ..nd /n!He

Hur- alC' the n;:Jtion,ol1 r('suits: hi;..:h ~ h(l' d, tr, 5(1('lId one },CJr in some Opt for :\lili J 
, ,'Y rc,lli~r;1.. vi!.'\\' o( till..' "0I..i.1I r'lUblcnls of 

(orm of -I;('(\'i((.' to til(> nal inn in t11(, ]"Llle5 ill tin ~\lrvt'y of 1(i·ttF2Q-ycnr AIIlUit;l, \\ hi!(' oITcrin,£,:: them ;In op\-~ar nf !'i.n-i<~ 
arm('d fOffcs or in some ruhltc servIce, olds \\T'C "" ,I whether they would portunity to Jo s()o1ctldn,t:; Oihout lhC'ln. 

.·or All Youn« ::II*n1 
SD(.h a~ (omcrvation, hospital wor~t prefcr military .'H.:rvire or non.military Tholf;(, \v110 support M.lch a plan al~ 
Fi."", thc Pt'dt"tr CorfU/ and the Hk('," seryile", in the t vent a pro~r3m or na~ F,1vor .••. • . .• . ••• ' •.• (J870 

5cr' a (-h.tll(c to further Jesc,r:reI'!JtionOrf'O" - - -.......... 25 
 fion.1i service \\ C're rut into cITect.following are the national rc~ultt oy orinpnl: yunnJl men of .11 r,ccs and 
for the sp«ial study of ,6-10-19- Some 39 p<" <efll s"ld they would ~O(j.al da!\.5CS toccthCl in common un~ 

No opinion - .. .. .. ... . 7 

year aids: opt tor milit•. ; .ervice. while 55 per de,t.kinss.10010 
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Maroh 16, 1972 

MEMORA.NDUM FOR, KEN RIETZ 

FROM. GORDON STRACHAli 

This is an interesting analysis of the youth vote. Bob 
wanted you to receive a copy of it for appropriate follow-up. 

GS:lm 



March 10, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR I BOD MIRNER 

FROM I GORDON STRACHAN 

SUBJECT, FACT-

You mentioned in your February 8 memorandum that you had 
a subscription to the Demoeratio counter part to Mond_x, 
FACT. I have only received one copy since you senttne 
original copy over. It this publication ia weekly, please 
send a copy over as soon as you finish reviewing it at the 
Committee. 

Thank you. 

GS:lm 



March 30, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR: BOB TEETER 

FROM: GaRroN STRACHAN 

You may have noticed in the April Saturday Review 
that Joseph Napolitan has written a long artlcle
entitled "Yes, the Democrats Can Beat Richard Nixon." 
It makes fascinating reading because he discusses 
many of the strategy points that we have considered 
but only sometimes acted upon. I have attached a 
copy of the article so that you can read it at your 
convenience if you missed it. 

Attachment 



JOSEPII l\APOllTl\1 ~ 
___________-L.\:'_'-'-... -"'~~~ - ~\-=-~~~':~;::... 

What it will takC';'""s'£t)'s thi" campaign strategist, t 
is S0111e negative thillkirlg;1i71agnlatlve"----~ 

use of polls and media, and a funning start. 

I start by assuming that RicJwnl ~h;on
( 

C(l11 be defeated in 1972. There arc )'OI11C 

CiCtrions tl1:11 cannot be \"OI1-..:\"(:n on 
a Presidential lew!. J'd put tile )%~ 
Johnson \ictory o\'er Gold\\akr in this 
clllegory; I don'( sec ;lny way tll;\( Gold· 
wtllcr coulll ban: bcakn' Jollll"un that 
YC':ll". But J do Ihink Nhon can b..: 1~lkell 
in 1972-tb"rs nul to S:IY he Il'ill be. 
only that he CIH/"tr<.:--:--~_,,,_n. 

RighI lJO\\". of course. Ihe Democrals 
are prco( 'Ipied with t1ll: illllTIl:11 prob, 
lem of scI, ,'!ing a candidate, hUll ilopc, 
and indecd I tll(;I..·. Ill:lt al k:ht Illl' kad· 
ers of thc parly conccrn thl'IIlSCII'cs 
wilh the more distanl bUI al;.o more 
crucial matter of \I'inning the :::1..'Jlcml 

e1eclioll OIlCC the candidal..: h:l~ IlI..'('n 
nominatcd, Tsay tllis now bC'l"'lI~C whal 
happells hc.:ll\"l'cJl t he pre~CIII t illll' and 
the Dl'llwcratic nOlllill'llill;: cOIl\'cnlion 
in July wil! h;1\"C inc.dculahk imp,let on 
the outcome of Ihe ekl'lioll, T;l,' ~t:jtlls 
of Ihl' war ill Vic I 11:1111 alld Ille l','(\1l01IlY 

of Ihl' l'olillIry art' Ih..: I\\'(l Ill;d,l!" v;II'i· 
ahles, alld lll~' cry:-.I;1! h:tli i, 111l1l kit'r 
than 1l10~t pcc'l,k's,:-'o 1 1\"1Iul,LI'1 C\'l'n 
ha/art! a j:lll":-'S ;1I>0\1! llO\\" lho',' illlpor· 

.. 	t:ml Lletors wil! l!:I\,· d,'\'ci"I'l'd h\' :-\0, 
\"l'1Il11l..T 1t):7.?, Hul if 1 IhTl' I" !;,\' OIl! a 
prugr:llJ1to (kk;lI \:i\OIl, I \'.(.tllt! >I;ll"t 
lIO\\' •• 11It1 t his is \\ l1:iI 1 \\'\lllld do, 

I: Fir,,! [ \\ onlt! pi.ll 1 il Ill';:.\! j, .... 1..';\111' 

p;tirn. TI!:l I i..;, 111-' lhi'II',1 of I ill' ..1101 t 
~ I \\"!nlld)'" ;.i,lll',! :11 i:dlli,'Il< ill" Ih'''l'k 10 

\\ n.h' w:<lili\r l\i\l'11 I :llhlT II!.!I\ /(11 111\' 

\~.lfldid.ill" \l1t".',,'r It" IlIi:'Il\ Iw, :\,11' 
illcllllli,,'111 1'1 '''.j,I,·1l1 ill 1111 I,:,',,'t tillh· ... 

l\dt1h.,d ~tl;l,,:dl.!lq .111',,:1111 ~:,Ii",td,t;I.\\:'" 

;Hh'l'lli.ljl;: dll,'\!11! 11\1 111\' I hlllll\!11 1'\' 

tt~IlIl""i;'1I ill I't.,,\, '1111'.. lIlh 1\· j, ~~d.lpin' 

flillU II!'" hilld. lli!· 111'11/.1'.' t.III/;[' il'I,1 
II j 'I" III 1\ '11: I,. 1tIl I,' 11111 ,!t ;l,!' f; II', II I! 111' Ii 
b\ 11",,1,1.',1.11. ("'1'1 III II! ,. I",.' 1,\ .I", 1,1i 
t>..II"./'I.", 

must rUI; on his record. or be forced to 
Hill on his record if he tries to seck an
other m'enue. Thl: powers of Ihe Presi· 
dency are a\\"eS0111e. the resources of 
the President :Ire unmalchablc by the 
party out of office. and Ihe SI;:-t!I ;llld 
ser\'ices prc)\'ided by the federal go\'
c:rnment arc far 100 rich fo), the Ollt 

parl~' to m;;tch, particularly if the out 
parly still is trying 10 pay 00' ils 1968 
debts. 

But tll('r(' is one big diso.d"o'nt:lgc to 
running as Ihe inclimbelll: You mllst 
acecpl responsibility for wh:1t has hap
pc'ned to the COllnlry in Ih rour years 
of YOllr stcwardship. 

I'd bl'gilllllY cillllpaigil planning with 
polls. Slarting imlllcdiatcl~'. I would 
Iry to m;d;c arrangl'lllellls wilh lhe 
Ic:lding poliliC:11 pulling firms, Dcmo
cr:lIie slale commillecs. :lnd De-Jl1o
natie c;111dil.blcs for statcwidl: and 
CUllj!I'Cs,jllllal oflic....s to include a brief 
SlTics of qUL·:-.tioIlS in ;,11 their 11(I11s 
ahout thl' I'Il'sidl'llli;l! c1ection. The 
j)ullillg firms ll1i~·ltl h:l\'C 10 ;.!C't Ihl' Pl'\'

l1li~;.i(lll o! tltdr pIIlilicai clients to in
dud\.: Ihe' qlll·"lio!h. but litis n:;111", 
;.I](,uldn't he ;, pJohlcll1. If I werc rtlll' 
IJil1g ,I ~t;lll'\lidL' LI!l1p:ti}!11 ror a .lklllo
cratic C<lIldid;lll' ill 19n, I'd C"tTlailllr 
\\':lnl a 1'I'l'It~· dedI' look al the Presi
dC'1l1 i:t! ClJl1ll''o1 all,I'\\';lr, En'n if il Ill" 
l;lnll' 11l"l'S<';\IY til p.l~' til,' pullill::: linlls 
a kll" 1IIIII(h,'[\ d"ll:lrs IlIr :l(ldill,', Ihe 
qllcsljdil'. ;llId I do!!'1 Ihi:l!; \\t. would 
kill" 10. if ',lill \\\HIIII b,' \I(llth it. 

Till'll' .tn' ,'\,I !.\in I:iud, (If 'llll,·.tioll'> 

I'd ILL,' lu ,,'" itllllld,d ill :"11,,,11 ... , ,1:11'1· 

III:: illllllc'di;ill'h', with ('\;1\1'" till' s;\llll~ 

1\llIditl;: III ,',Ill! !'I,]I. ;'11.1 1'1,''.'·lIk<1 I() 
<ll'IIIII:'I,II."i, 1."1"•••• :-'t'l'li'lIh;" silili, 
1.11 ;1' I"""i"'" ill (';Il'h ... 1;1ll", Fil.q I 
"p"td 11'·1 Ih,' (',lIldi",II", :111.1 ;1.,1, III,: 
I"'I"lIl(l,liI ;1 lit' ILl.! 111".11" III (';1( It :11'.1 
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" 1r r had IIIYcI rlit 11 crs, r'd 
much r~1 ther pl:tce 
emphasis (i.e. money) ill 
states Y/hcrc I hada bettcr 
ch~tncc or winning." 

The states 
Humphrey 
carried 
.jn ] 968 

'<;:) 

HAWAII C\) 

~~b 

California J' :'robably the key'to a Democratic victory in 1972 . 

Tho slates 
Humphrey 
carri::d 
in 1968 

Tho stJtes 
HL!n~phrcy 
CLl! rie:d 
in 1968 

The stoic:. 
HUrJll::llr c)' 
can it'u 
in 1%3 

1-_______..______ 

(0-: N.J. 

~ 

N,J. 

)J 

--

-

i 
! aa..::-"_.Zj 19 


?:, ~. N.J. D 
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The thrllst or the cfTort 
would he aimed at 
getting pCDp1c to vote 
[lg~t inst Ni;\011 rat her 
than [or my candidate." 

---------------_._----, 
\\'hclllt:r he rq~:II(kd th"1ll Ltl'(Jr:tbJ~' 
(ll' lI11f:II'(JI,lh!\' OJ' kId ll() ()"illjl'll. Nc;',f 
I \\,ould il,I, lIil11 ",kit I", kll 1'.,Tl' Ihe 
m:ljot' ;lrrolllpli',h~Il"I!L"; :llld L.i!t1H'\ (,I 
the 0:i.\oll :ltllllini,tr:1!:UI1. '1'1],':1 I \\'ould 
have him sdel"! who Ill' Illoll::l'i \\'o:tld 
D1:1kl' thl' I)L'"I i):IlI'!lT;1!il' C;llldit!;:ltc, 
Finally I wliuld hd\T hiln ch(;:!~c: be· 
twcen Ni.\()n :1I1c1 sC\Tral or Ik' morc 
promincnt Dl'll1(llT:ltic C()t1kn<ilTs. 

OI)\'il>ll~ly. Ihis \\'Oltltln't be a SUrl'l'Y 
in (1cplh, hUI it I\'mild ~!i\',,: tile Ikn1()· 
crnlic National Commil Ie,'. which 
bears tIle lilliil1:l!e responsibility for 
organizing the Prc"idc:nti;J1 c:lll1p:1i~Il, 

a constant .:lnc! st8mbrdized liD\\, of in· 
forma t ion frOIl! the variolls s t:l! es. The 
DNe (':,:1 feed this infonl1:,::ull to a 
complIll rand l'CI fi;:;lIres :lnd compari· 
sons, hoken dOl\'l1 n:giOll;J Ily :lml de· 
D1ographic.:llly (by il~'e, for e:\:II11I)lc, or 
by race, ~cx, incollle", l:duca Ii(lll, reli· 
gion, and so fortll). And all for free, or 
praclic:llly 1l0Ihin~' ' 

I call rl'adily lIl':, ,tand Prcsidential 
c.:lnditl:ttes' relllel;,,;,.: 10 sharc their 
pri\'atc poll information, hut if they 
would all :Igrce 10 pruI'ide Ill(' 11:11 ion::1 
CQl1llnil\c'(: \Iilh this killd of ill[Ol'iI1:1' 
lion, wilh th, 1I1llIer~I:I/l('ill;': that all 
the calldidal<:s tor the 1l01l1!11:1tion 
would h:1\'C :lcce,,~ to it, tller'd ;111 be'Ill" 

fit, and so would Ill:.: CUll1111itlcl', 

Another Ihing I'd do now is line up 
half :1 dm,cll good poilinr., finn~, con· 
centr:ltC' OJl tllc stalL's lhat nCl'd !o b..: 
polkd, and ;,~si;':11 them ;'Oflle spccirlc 
Sla!l's .:llld elales, For c\;l1llpk, I'd \\',lllt 
a ftllbcalc: poll ill Ill..: fidd :i!lilut :1 
weck <lfk!' tJlC Dc'llli'CT:lli(: nOlliinn: is 

sekctcd, PI ()habl~' :!Iiul her OIl.' tht: firS! 
w(','k in S,'jlklllbl'l', :11](1 .:l thild abl)ut 

th.: ;,(,(:01111 \\'l'c'k pf (kill!),'!'. I 11'0:111111'1 
as~igll lllOIl: th:,n I hI',',' 01' ['!lUI' pul!:; 
IO:lIIYOlll' p()llil);: fillil" h,',';UI:','llunc "f 
Ik' lillll~; I kll()II',O! ClIl h,\lldl" ;1 1,,1 
of "taIl'S ~illl\ill;\il,'ttu,h' llild nil'll out 
highql1:dil\' \\'tIl'I, 11I1 lillh'. 'Iii,' II Ik";' 

tiO!II);lirc :.h"I~ld h" PI,'I',lre'd OIl I Ii,' 
)):-.:c ;11111 til,' d,'llllli'I,Il'!' k,,; II,' >,ckl'lcd 
by SOIlI,'{)II,' :q'l'(lil,!",I 10 ~\IJ"'I'\ j"" 
poliilll" lii>,'l.lli"i" lor III,' ll~l' .'11 lillil 
Ih\' p"lI, "'"111,1 1,,' 1'<l,IlI',t!t\'k 1111,1 

l';),il~' 1lI,llel"'I!. l\tI:li!, 111111' Ib,' 1,lri· 

011' ;1:',' hi ,',,1,dfl\\ "', ,\1\' 111111 I:,'I'!,,'I', 
to n',,' tit",,:; 1\1"111\' '>111'11"1'11;'11 tlill I~', 
'1Iill~ "II\' 1111 "Ili'lt 1,1/ 1\, I,,: II' "II,' 
Ilill'"I'i! ,i\1\, tll"j' '1\1\', \\,,' III,Ii.,' :\ 

tl'll r,',ll hi \'" I-.! 111111 h,III""'1I III,'III~'· 

Olh' :111.) 11'11\, b,', ;1I1',l' 1hI)',"~ 1111,:,'1' 

ill tlll'ir (llildhf)od by IrkYi~ioJl, In 
J~72, O!l\i011.,II', IIll' cirhlL'l'lI' throu:;h 
t\l','III\"Yl'lll !lId, !>lioliid be illcludcd, 
:\1\(1 I'd pill Ihrlll ill a s('I':II';IIC Cllk· 
gor~', 10 lIlI'il,lIre \\ 11,It ill!pacl, if :111)'. 

III"~' lIill k,\c' ill Ihe I'Il'si(iL'ntbl elec· 
tiOll, Th,' 1>1 ,'llkdo\I'IlS for incomc, edu· 
Gllioll, 11l!!1 ollll'!' l.:lcl()r~ abo ::;IJuuld bc 
slal:(i:lnl i"',,. 

I wouldn't ;1(iI'ocatc all\' n:ltion:l~ 
polls, b('c;'\I~(, w.: dUJl'1 hal'e a ll:ltiCJ(l,tl 
c/ectinll; we 11:1\'C a series of "late clcc· 
tjoils, and Ihl're are Ill:ln}, sl.:lles Ihat 
thc Democratic Party need not poll ill 
1972. ' 

We Iried to dt> Slnne selecii\'c pollillg 
in 1963, bll! b~' the tim" \\'(; got goil1g
ana L.:lbor D:ly-it was 100 laIc to 
achiel'l' lnaximlll1l cfkthencss, We 
were ill the :I\\'kll'.:lrd posilion of being 
forced 10 pnJducc ollr Illcdia matcri;ds 
bcIcIl'c the pull reslllt~ liTre in hall(!. 
}Jut if Ihe D~'Ill(KT:lIic 1'\ati0I1.:l1 Com· 
mitlec follows !he oullinc I've pre
scnll'd, or sOlllethin:; !:.imibr, it \\'ill 
h:ll'l: thc' b,'Sl set of po1l5 cycr proc!lK'cd 
for 11 Prl'sidelltial call1iid.:lte. 

Allothl'r prujrct I'd r.et sl.:lrlcd on 
('ml~' \\,("Ild I)(~ the sl'lt:ctiun of largl'l 
stak", \\\~ \\'a:-.Ic'd a 101 of mOrley in 
1965 bl'CilUSC of poor ad\':lllce planning; 
there'::; 110 excusc (or allowing this to 
Ilappen ag;tin in 1972, 

Pic/,illg the tan~,'1 st:lll's is C;1SY. III 
1%3 Ni,on \\'on thirtHwo slales with 
301 eleclor:11 l'OIeS, llu!1Jplm:y \\'u11 

thirll'L'1l and Ill\' Dblriet of COllllllbb 
Wilh 191, .:llld \\',"I:tct' \\'011 lil'e willi 46, 

llll,' ck:ll' :1Ilt! (lbl'illll'; D"IlIOlTatic tar
ilg,'IS for 1972 ;Ire Ih.: thirll','1l slatl's 
f~ IUl1lphll'1' WOI1 in 1%8--COlIllCcticlIl, 
i lb\\'~tii, ;\l,tinl', l\bl'll;IIll/, !lla!:oS;ldHl·

i Sl'II~, ldid,i!::1I1, ~lilllll':-'OI", Nl'\\' Yorl" 
I 1\'1111,1 h':ll1i,I, I~h(l(!c hl:tnd, T('~as, 

\\,;1~hill:',ll"I, ;Jlld \\\':-.\ Vill:illia--pltls 
Ih,' SI:I!,'~ r.:i:-;oll \\011 1l1:!1 thc Il~'ili~,
cr:tls 11:)1'1' a n';:1"oll:Ji)k dl:llIlT 10 CIl'!'I' 

ill I'n~, 'I'lIi" is Ihl' nili\':rl1i~l, :11)(1 UII 

\,il I \\0111,1 p!;ICl', til-"; kL.".L,illl:':'.l.r
. I.IIH',', C;tiifplni:I, IIIII""~, (lIllO, ;-.:\'\\, 

.I,:;;,'\', \li~;'''lIri, \\'i~"(lll'ill, Iklll\\';II,:, 
'.!lId /11, .... 1,,1, TIt";,l' I'il:hl :-Ilill" (k·\ 
li\"I",l IYi dCd!'!.d \('1\' ... \0 Ni\oll ill 

J{h\:~; hfiLl\', llvr:tll'l' or l"\'I)'Il'" n,~;lpp{)r~ 
li"lliil.IiI, Ih,'I"!" 1\1'1':11 1·111, 'I It" ,1;11,', 

~,':I\"I\ ,';!I I i,'" ill I";'~ 11111\' !ol:d 311~ 
l'kd(JI,1I I (Ii,', ill',k,.11 of 301; 1111111· 

1'111,'\''.; ,r.!h', .11111' 11(>111 1"1 10 10.'; 
\\',111.,1'\":. II, 'Ill ,11' !o ,1~.

! Ii r),,' P,'III",I',lli,' 1',lIll\i.l,II,' (.111 

Iltill\' II',t/'" I'll'll' III' 0" II'kll',)"", ( ,,1111' II,,' I Ii II 1<,'11 :,\;111 ... 11111111'111.1' 


II,p,,' 0\\1 1111, 11"\1,11'1;" lIiI!'I"Il<' d', l,lIlinl III I"",', I·hl', ,J' It\\' ,1',1111",· tI\ 


Ihc ~1:l1,'s Nixoll GlITicd (Clt1il,,;'I;::, 
Illinois, Ohi(); or C;dilol'lli:I, III:: 
1'\CI\' Jerscy; or C;tlifo: ni." Ohio, ~,'" 
]er"cyl. he call ;J('cllIlllilall' the 2111 ,"c':' 
toral I'utes ncclkd to 1\ ill, rCL';ll'dk~~ (,: 
\Ihill Nholl alld allY Ihird· or ft:Ul'i> 
p:lrly c;\Ildilbll' may du, I dOll't ,c:: 
this as :111 il1lp()s~ibk task, .,. 

The J;eyslollc ~t"tc is Calir(,1 j',:. ' 

Th:ll's Ihc b;)ttkgrulilld for \':>72, 
G:lincr of 5 ckctor;:]1 \'olcs-bocm:::: 
it to -IS \\'hile :-':cw York drops b::~k k 

41-Califol'lli;:] is the priw that C('~::c' 
decidl' the .:iec:liull. A Iklllucrat co:::,,' 
win withuut California by C:lITY::'~ 
Humphrcy's 1%8 st:ltcs plus, S.:l~·, I::. 
nois, Ohio, Nl'w Jersl'~', 1I1issouri, :;:: 
Abska, nul it would he more di!llu::: _ 

Of thc Slntcs Ih.:lt IItllllphre~' I(I~: j 

1968, I would say New Jersey, ~li,so:!:. 
and Alaska will bc the C.:l~ic"l 10 SII 

inlu the DCIlJ()(,T:l I ic column in Ic~_ 
closely folluwcd by Ddaware, C;:]li:,,:· 
nia, Illinois, Ohio, and Wiscon':lin 1\;' 

be IOtlr.hcr-lllllch toughcr: btll \lUi: 

fighting fur, ( 
With the ohj,,('ti\'l's clc:lrly tid'!:;,:: 

so C:lrly in Ihe galll':, this is til,' I;' . 
to bl'gin [Oulillp, tip in the lar,:rt ': .. " 
-for whoc\'cr the Democralic Cl;',.

dille l1wy be'. Spccial ll'kl'j .. ioll r; 
grams can be dc\'l'ioj)cd for t!:_ 
st:lll's, Rcgistr.:lliull dri\,'~, ;.llOulJ 
gin ;1\ oncc in Ikrnocrillic' ~irO!i;:;l(,:,:· 
in these st;:]tes, ;1f1101i:~ bl:ld,~ ::: 
YOllllf- pl'opk and Ihe POOl'. Thl' \'t :, 

aren'l h:1rd to idl'lIlify, btlt 11l1lc,~ !i:' 
arc' rcgiSIl'1'l'd Ih'T WOIl'I du tile' J),';'~

cr.:lti.:: rarl~' ally good in ~O\"'lllhc';-. 
J m;\y gil'c Ihl' illlprc,sioll JILT,' 1:

I ,1111 \\Titilll.! o:r ClTI .. ill ~Iak" ;Il'~: 
all!, Thel'l' :tn' al k;"1 a d()/l'l' .\-,: 
1'111 willil1g 10 \ ,.;;,c,'d,' illllllc'di;I:,'iI " 
m'oid ;.p;:ndill,' \' lllO!ll'\' ill a! :d!, i 

lc~s II};!! mOll,) ,,11,,'11 ill the' ,(,(:,' ' 
bc ';1','1)1 !h"I',', ,(,hb lllll\' h,' :1 l':" 
bl(ludnl \,o"ilip:l Jlul cll,t1bll'{1 1o \', 
fril'lllb :11)1011" '!;I\c'lh:lil'llIc'll :\lld l','" 

mill,','III,'I! ;111<1 '\10111,'11,1>111, I.) ",II I:, 
tr\lll1, I'd IlII",'1 lI'ill tIJ" ,''''<'Ii'''1 I::, 

m;lk,' Iri"lllh. (II'" 111l1:r/ill;: )", 

1'1 il'lldll' l'\','1 ~ (I:IC rei, 10 hi' ;ti!.;' 

YlllI\'C \\'l)IL) 

TIIe'I,' ""' ',( HIlc' ,L\ 11'" 111.11 :.; i \",1 • ,'; 

ricd ill iq",~ 11LH d P. ilhl\ I,ll lIlli, t 

;11']1' ,,,liI.11I;1I j" 1'1;: 1>11,,'1 II",:, " 
eil!]'! I ;tI"""" !'.11,' li,kd, 1'"1 I",,':, ,'J 

\\'ld,'1! I ~n' lit" 1!'-11l''''1.11-. \\llil ,I 

);110111', ,'h:lI"", 1'\"\,1",1, ~"\\' :0.1,",:.,., 

NOl lit (',II,tlill.l, """11111,1.1. '1'1'1\11' '.,' 

I",·""hll hili Ii I It,ll: 1111' dlll:!' I '.I 
Lllth" l.dlll,,<. pJ.h'" cII1[lll.t·.j·~ ,! l" 

http:1!'-11l''''1.11
http:ill',k,.11
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the opera1i011 should 
be re~1 dy, lJ1 C resea rch 
completed, the 
techniques perrected." 

mOIll'),) in ~1:1te" where I kid a hCifC'r 
('hance !Jf I\illllill;, 11!:1I1 I do ill lIie"'",pl:tn's, Alld I I\Ulildll't bO";lT willl t1l:\ 

,Walbcl' :;t:t1C" :1t ;dl. II'" cU:lcC'i\';li'le a\ 

·h:l\dd"h DCIIWCr.I! "lIcll :h ScnatiJr 
Jack~f)1l lllirllr purl I,ll olle or 1110 ir he 
wins Ille Ilomill:lli()n, hUI I II(lll!d!l'1 hd 

on it. And wlio k!:ows ~lt llii<; poi:;1 
whc:t1ll'r 111<.,'1'c' will b~' a I hi Idp:lIl\' c;': 
diclalc (\\'ail:lcc:) or mill b,' c\'ell a 
fOllrlh·p;\rty llUlilince (C,'ne .\lrClr:!t\, 
or John Linds:1Y). Bul, for pl:lll,ni:lg 
purpo~cs :11 Ihis slage, it r~':1l1y dO':"Il'1 
n;akc much di!rlT~'l1Ce, bcc;\lIsc there is 
a minimum number of elector;!1 vot,'s 
required 10 \\'in-270-:1nd efforts 
should he directed at c:1rryillg cllOlli;h 
slalcs 10 accul1Iubre t h;11 numbC'[ of 
\'otes. 

If this j<; going 10 he a nc[!alh'c c:lm· 
paigll-:lnd I don't see how it <::In be 
any other killd unkss Ni~on is nOI the 
c"nc1id~lle-Ih-'n tlw D>:C computer 
should be put to mc ri~;hl :tway. l'e! be, 
gin fc,'ding it c\'ery public statemellt 
Richard !\ixOrt h:1s mad-: ~illce he be· 

r

( 

(

came a ConiCl ~'SSIl1an, propc'rly cude'u 
and ca Il'[,urized, I'd also :I<lll the ~ talc· 
lTIcnts of Spiro Ar:!l~'\\' arid any other 

( Republicans who l11i;:ht be' t:lli'('I" u[ 
one ~Or! 0;- <ll1oll1,'r ill I:J';~-f()r L',\;Ull· 
pIc, Repllhlican !\:llio!l:il Ch:lirm:m 
Rohert Doh:, Theil \\11(,11 I (i.e" t hc 
))NC, any of the PrL'~idL'llti:,1 c~lllcli· 
cia teO', c,'ell t li;11 l~' IIIL' Presid,'n li;li (,:111, 
di(bte :111(1 his J'Ullllillg l11:1te, or :111Y 
othcr prO!ll ill,'Il! n,'l! IOCl:.1 ie sp:"l'eh· 
mal:l'rs) W;lllll'd to dCI1l(Hl<;t rille' Ih,' in· 
COnSiSlcnCi('~ or ~i\llll'S :1cliolls \\'illl 
his won],;, I could jllst Plllllll tilL' ril':n 
buttolls Oil lilY ('(lmp,,!c'!', ;1I1t! it \\\Jlild 

prillt lIut Ihl' lll:\!cl'l:d I !lel'dc'll 
This i Ill',,, II .,11 i'JlI' 1'c'lric\',d ",I'~ Ic'l1) c:; n 

be d tn'llh'IHltnls booil 10 ~I'l'\'('h 
"Tilers, (,(1j1\'\HilcTS, tihn ;lIlel l:ldio 
prodllccrs, :tlhl 10,';11 lklllll,!;tlic call· 

did~I!l'~, It':, .il!';t II (j11,'''li'':1 01 :1'''c'I1]' 
blinj:, nl:1in~:, q(}1 illl!, awl r\'lri,'\'ill~'" I 
a~~I1111L' ~()Ill,lhill;': like tlli, !i.-IS :111d jo; 

Iwillg dU:h', h,'l':lll"l' tli,' illl",'l1l:lliOll :t 
can pn'l iek, likl :1I!1' Oil ;1 nHlllI"nl's 

noli,c', II ill ,,~, ill\':till,d,k 10 Ihc' Collil' 

1';li:~Il, '" 

l\1\' 1ll,1i,,!' illl<'\,'''! hi t":lllIl':li:'i1~ is 
pulili".! U'illI111111:"III"II, '111;, Im,,!,,''; 
tilc' Ih" (I! 1t!:1'" 111,dl.l, 1',1111.11:,11 !\' 
Irl ...·\'l'fPll ;lIb! 1.1,,1'1), hIli lI:ih'l llh\~:,i 

;,s \\'cIL \\1:,'111 I". ,'Ilh' :,,j\"III"i'I)' ,i" 
ll'c'rUI (,I 11., 1111'l1!';)!n (lII',IlII.',til"ll 

1:11" ill 11:,' I'''" ,,"'11',1;:'11,111 ;,',11<, 1:11 

"klllc'1I1 "'fI\c' ,,11111' IIi,,, I ;," "II !II, II',,' 
or 111,'tll.l ill ,I 1'1 c':, 1\1<-11 11.11 "~I, c 11"11,1"'11 II 

a f:1il :l1l<CJllnl (,f SII('lT<;S, nut the short. 
IIl'l'Ur lillie :11 lei fllil" ~ (';llI',cd t1~ 10 f:lll 
:-;1'Oj t of ol:r !'o:d, Wc i1:tl'L' the tillle 
I](J\", all<l I l',\\1n:t Ihn..: will be c110ugh 
1ll()!Il'I' ;II'lHI!Hl to li!l:l1lce an adcqll:1te 
C;I:I'P;li,:Il--llol :lS mIlch ;1<; the l<cpub, 
]ie:lIls will h:l\'~', hut ('!lUlI;.':l to cOI'e!, 
Ih,.: 1\,'C~'~,ilic'!:> if it is "PCllt pr(Jpl'r1~'. 

I would try ~(jml' Ik'\I' :1[1proaches to 
rhe lI~e of media in tile 1972 electioll, 
~Ol11e of whidl cm be illili;)I",l bdurl' 
\\e c\'\:n kilO\\, who the Dc'llllJCr:llic C:.Ill· 

lliu:lle 1\ ill be, In lact, th.::re is no rca· 
son \\h~' Ihe candiebtcs cuuld nol be in· 
form~'d ,,!J;\t is bl'ing d01le (notice I 
said "informed," not "consulted"; rOll 

dOll't produce good media by commit· 
tee in cO!huilalion) on their bdl:llf, 
Prc~lIm:lbly, the C\'c!1W:l1 c:1ndilbte 
might want to scrub evcrything, but I 
doubt it if the matcri;1! I envision is 

produccd Ihe \\'a~' it !>Iloultl be; and 
('I'cn if he doesll't want to u~e it, it \\'ilI 
be prepared in sllch a way th:1t Demo· 

, 1'1 t f S II II
cr:lt!CC~\!l( [(:1 e:; or enal,', lC OllSC,

'II 1 bl t k am1 ~!a I,'lOlIsesI 'I'! )c;t e 0 mJ1"C 
lISC of ii, 

Suppose I l1:1u c:lrtc bbnche to or. 
g:1nizc and illlplement media pl:1lllling 
and ;.lmelll1C' f(,r the 1972 Prcsicicnti31 

\\'1 II r I(' I,'Ct!OIl:. 1:1t WOti, (,0,J ~ 

rir~t I \I'ould I,lkc the sevcn hi;'\". 
stnks I fcC'! ,Ire cssc!!ti,,! (0 "'ill in lYI2·J 

buth Pn'"icknti:ll and rCf~io:l:l1 C::1I1[1:1 
lbles. \\'!le!'('\'er and \\'l1c'llcler po'M 
,o;ihle, ;ltlrnclil'e 10Gli (:tlltii(btcs :,hou!.£1 
be indullnl in rllc /irm, 

By thc laIc spring (}r carl\' Slll11mCr~ 
of l:Jn I "OllIe! 1I:II'c a p<lci::t;:e of half, \ 
hour do("ulllcntarics for u,e in the ~ 
majo!' h:lllkgrul1l1Cl statl's, spccifi(,:1l1~' t 
reLl!ing to their problems, IT\'C'aling j 

R~'Pllbli\:;lll failures :'Iud ollrlilling Dcm, ,', 
ocratic pro~r:llns, RClI1elllbcr one'" 
Ihing: We should Ilcwr undereslimatc 
the intelligcllce of the AlncriCln looter 
or O\'Crc~till1ate tile amount of inform:l' 
lion:lt his di51'(JS:11. We ~hould b.: ;;i," 
ing him sulid chunks of anti·~ixon in· 
forr11:1tion pn:p:ll':1lory to presenting 
ollr own constructivc propos::t!s, 

While I was producing thl'sc state 
documentarics, I also would be "'ork. 

ing on some problem (or, if you prefcr, 
isslles) documenlaries on the Jl1:1jor 

problems lacillg the cnuntry; Jack of 
joh opportunities, drUG :lddietiol1, cdu· 

(,:1tion, pollution and COIlSl.;J'I':ltio!1,ctlu· 

c:1tion, \\'cl[:1I'(" :lml j)(wcrt~'. Ag:<:n, 


'these ,,"oulu be ddinithe studies that 

\\'ould (lOClll1lent Rcpl1bliC:l11 f:lilun:s 

and pr(,~cl1t Iknlocratic pr,l;0r;1111S. :lnd 

they'u work for I\'ho~'ler the nomincl' 

might be, I call't sec th:lt there \\ollid 

be :-;h:11 I' di!rc'l'CllCl'S among 11l1lllphre~', 


-C:lliforlli:1, J\~'I\' York, !\:nnS\'I\':l1li:1, t.!l1skie, fclcGo\'ern, Kl'llncdy, or Jack, 
Illinois, Ohio, illichig,IJ1, :mel Tcx:Is- son programs on druf-s or PO\c!'ty ort
 
and ,:et ~O:ll(: touf-h 1l'''C:llCh dOlle on', P!'Otct:!ioll of !I:llur:d resources or ulu· 

how'the l"ixnn n<il1li!lbtmtioll h:1s1~ c:11ion, 

f;likd to 50:\'(' the probkms in those i;' The basic foot:1g(' c0111d be flll11c<l ill 

stales. I "cHild (k:11 in h:llCl sped ricO', ~; the ~pril1g and (:;lrl~' sum1l1er; :1ftCI' Ihe 

wil h j1I'O!lle!llS din'l'tI~' rL"i;lIl'd 10 thL'ff'" C:llHli,btc is nominated, he can b..: 

indi\'iil;I;i1 St:IIc'S. In J\~'w York, for-
C:X:llllpk-,lhi, could il1l'll1(k th~'II1;lssi\'L" 
prohlc'1l1S or 1I','H:Il(' il1ld drug :1ddlC'~ 
tion; ill C':difullli:I, the l':lll1P:lI1! 1l1ll'!l1'i 

Jlh)~'IIl~'llt ill :1"I'J"P:ll~' ;l1ld the c!llsio!l~ 
of l1:I!III,d n'~()lIl't'es, ",;tJ 

J I\'ould tiliLi ('Ill 1101 flllh' \\'11:11 the 
proh lc'lI1" :1l'~' :Im! huw tl:l' I~C'PIlI.JliC:l!1 
:ldlllilli ... 11 :lli''l1 h:\S faikd to sul\'~' 
t 1;.'111 but nls,) \l'lI:!t Sldlll iOIl" h:\\'<: 
bc"'11 1'1,'''''1l1,'d h~' th{' J)C1!lOlTals, Wl'i 
~h"lIld :11'[1 lilli,' lli:11 Cdi!'''lIli;I, N,'wi 
)\11 I., Illill";", ,1\1(1 t-.li, hi;:,lll 1I;1\'(' I~~"j 
1'111>!i, ,III ;'''''''III<lI'S, :1I1l1 Ill .• t I'l'l II I 1 
~~h,llii,1 ;lllll ();lI(lIi"d !{Q'111':ic,llll:OI'! 
l'lhl\"lIl1litlll,'"I.tlloll'l;1. J 

,\, ,"",I iI', I kId :1"",'lill>l('(1 1ll~' rt'· 
~",II,:h, ,Hid 111,tI',lhh" c"llll>llii::ltlll\', I 
\\("dd ,'II,',,,',' 1111 c',' 01' IIlIII' III II,,' hc'''1 

kl"II""1I tI"'II'I"'1I1.11~' 1'1",111,,'1:. 10 
IIl.d,l' ,I Ihill\ IlIilllllt' 1i!111 Oil L\,h 
St.lt,·, I Ill",,, Idlil" ,Ill'ldt! ih' 'Ilil.,!>k 1,,1' 

wnrh:dinloC;ll!Juftlic'liIl1ls,alld rh"I~~ 
('ollhl he tillie :111<1 5P;I('~' PH'I'ilkel fo:' 
tie,ins \\'ill1 IOGIlcandi(btes, 

The';l' probll'l1HJril'lllc'tl filnl" rOIl!.I, 
if llc-sired, be showil 011 n:l!iu;l:d J1l't" 

\\'ork ,lck,\'i,iPI1, artllOu~'h I w()uld ll'! 
Illore IIWlllll'd 10 1l1:i\;,' loed Ptll\h:l""'~ 
wirhill ~I,lks!'>() th:1\ we \lulird I,,' P:t\' ~ 
illL' for ulil~' the "Llt,'S we \l'.ll1kd tui 
r~':lch :lIHI lIol ror ~t:ltl'S Will'll' WC 
11:11\' no l'iLIIIl'i.' of \\'jll1l!lIi: :lll,\'\\;I\', 
I'd fl:llc' ;ill tll,',e lil!1ls Il':It!\, I" 1'0 P:lf 
Ik' :Iir h~' l.a!H)r 1),11', :llld 1',:IIt,l)"; n~1I 
OI1~':' \\\",,, luI' tli" llc'xl Il\l' I'r ~I\ 
\\\'l'I,<;, lIul,ili:' 11,,'111 :1\'.1i1.d,j,' In SId,', 

,(Ol!llllillc"'S:llIdc.llldid,I:"'\\lllllil",Il,!t 

~1.1lt' 101' ;Iddlllllll;d ·,1",1\ 1.1;", :.1 11I"1;' 
ll'II\"l1i,'II,c' :111.1 l'''P,'ll,,', 

As silon ;'" till' 1,\lldi,l.lk j, 11(\llli'\ 
Inll'lI,I'd b,'l'il1 \\'tlli. Illl a hJ('i'I,I['lii,;i1 
tlp,lIll1l'; I:\l~' i,l 11I1i; :III,I.l'l'I!l,ql:" \Ii,; 

llllillilir 111:1Il', Tlli" \I'lul.! I.,' 1",. Ihc' 
I 

http:1,\lldi,l.lk
http:tI"'II'I"'1I1.11


[\I1Y n:lliol1;t1 

polIs, hl'C;\lISC we 
don't 11avc a 

. 1 1· " natl()J)~1 c cellOll .... 

1alcr ill the C:\lllp:ti;'Il, say 11';1ll !lie: 0l'd :.,.! till' 11('<'( pr>lilic:il lime ully,'r 
middle of (klf;!),'l on, , m:lil;tbk "lid h,l\'c I,illl ciJ;lIl tlh~ ~t;ll(;s 

FnJlll ;dlllk"'(' 111111"-' the c,1:l!c do, \I, • \\IIITe \It' \\i\1t !o make our bir;:'c<.,l 
1Ill'1l1 :llil'~ ;, I'd t110:,e Oil PI/ ,hl,'llJ,-lil'(" ~ P 11,11 :1 I1<1 ou II i II,' I" ,eI;!,'1 S ;111<1 pOkl! t i:ll 
milllltvp10tT;;lllS;,IH!UI'l··lIlinllil:"plI:', ~tillJ" hUI'~ illth,>',· <.,1;ll<.:s. BlivinJ~ nc!· 
abo ('ollie! be Ct!lkd. 'j 11.: (:'llllltb:l' 11011: tillw i'Il'1 DS ditlit'liit in a I'n'si 
would go into the C;'llIp"i,'" ;lrI!I,'d dVIl!i;d l'kct,'IlI. h,'CHI>l' !hc 1lL'\works 
wilh tll" ,'rellc'.\ ;1"orlllll'll\ (I{ Ieh'· ;,re. hy bw, I(>!n'd to m;i1;e l'qll:lllillle 
\'isioll \1'L':lPOIlS ;1111' c:IIl(lid;lIc !fJ:' ;!\';,il:!hk 10 l';]l'l! (,{ thc I'rL'~idl'nlial 

Presi(knt :llInl'llcTL' h:ls CI'lT 11:,d. \\'Llt c;ll"lid;\ks, 1 h,' I illle 11Ilvcr's sl:ill c;ln 
would lhi~ \lholL- P;Ic!;;t,'C cost) /\b,Jut IIx',1 he Iht'd within key ~latC$. 
Sl-llliJlioll-OI' MJl1lClltill~~ k~~ tll,tll ~ There abo a: e ~tlmc more esoleric 
pcr (Cllt of Ihc total ]{q>uhlic;)n [,,!t-. arC;I, of l'l,'Ctrollic cOll1mullka!iolll!J;t! 
"bion tillle blld~e[ ill I%S, :tlOlIlld IS 1 would 1I':l111 the DClTlocrats to lake 
per cenl or what the )),'lllocr:llS ~pcnl ,<#\(l\anta[!c of. One is insl::Jlll n'aclioll, 
on tele"ision in the P:l';( elcCliol1, And L\ :Ind Ihe olher \\(lliid be tllc eSI:1ulbh· 
there would be SOl11(, oll~ctling j.'aim: 'l/lICIII (If \'idv(lI;lpe alld r:ldio !ilc~. I 
Candic1at('~ for SCll:l!or ;llld !!Ol'l'rnor J\\Otlld l'~I;"Jli';!l ;In "insl:lllt·re:lelion" 
might be induceel 10 picl; up P:lrt of lhe dcci rOlli,': '::1111,;1 group of televisiun 
tab u~' :I('quirilli:. the filn,s the~' CO!]· <Inc! r;lelio :.i"daJjsls who could c:lpital. 
sidtT,'d Ill,l:,t usr:ful to them in Ill::ir t~i/l.! on <Ill 1.!\'CIl' I'irtually instantane· 
own r:ll'CS and acbpti!]::; I helll 10 their oll>I~', he il ;I statemellt, <I sllI..'cch, or 
persoll:ll Ilcl'cl~. a piece of n,·w", and Ihr(lll~h electric 

The key to Ihc $lI(,Cc'"s or this projeCI' . fl·,'d" l11ahc il <l\'aibbJ.? 10 th,'llcl\\'or!:s 
is the lju;ility of the lll;lIcri:lls pro·' .111(1 !-;C\· slnlj(Jn~ throughout the coun· 
clucec1, <IS it so of len is. T":lt'" \thv I liT. OI1l'1l this could bc nl'\\,S Illateri:ll 
would try to r.ct a loc:k on the best film (JIlL-reel 10 the st:llio,lS for,tlse on news 
))ro<lI1(,'r,; <1$ l'<lriy ;IS pos,ihl.:- :1I1d pul prorr:lI1l~; ill otill']' C<lSCS, p:lic1 spots 
them to \\,oi'k on the ,I.! films IXrOle prodllCf'cl in 1\\'C!lly-rour hours or less 
they gd $0 cOlllmitted ill other P,c'l'S and \\'orknl into pn:\'ioll~ly purch:lsed 
that Ihc'Y dOll't lJayc tim(' 10 wor/; 011 lime. 
the Pn:sid"llli.-t1 elecliun. This h:lp- No Ollt' knows \\'hell llCWS til::!t could 
pCIll'd ill 19611, 10 llulIlplllcy's lklri· alTen the (IUl<':OIl1l' of (he eleclion will 
111('11 !. bre~tk, or e\,\.'11 whell :lll opponcn! will 

Ni,,\on nncl,' mllell heller use of radio cummit a r,;tfTe thaI cmilll be c:lpi
in 196;\ tll;11l "llmpl1r<':~' did, for 1972, wli/nl on, UIl,kr C'()ll\'cntional systems 

, a scril's of Jo\\,·l;cv rm·tll,.! fi\'l',millllll.! of pruducing td,'ybion and radio ~pots, 
{, r;ldio pr()~:r;l1l1S ;1;1 illlpurt:Jllt issues il I;\kcs (by:;. SUlIlL'l itl1cs \\'cc·ks, to 

call he prc'p:1l'cd (';lrIY,lllili/illl' llw k,~t turn out reaction ~pots, Under the sys· 
SPCC( 11 writers in tile' DC'l1)UCr;llic le111 I efll'isiPIl. these could be done in 
st;lhk, alld go Oil lhe air duri!l,;:..Jhe IWIlI'S, \\'11.11 it 1;lJ.;es is all alert clcc· 
SUI1lIllVr. Thl' C~:;-rUI\'. dl,d''''illl' illl' t I onies 1",lI11, st;1!Hlil1[! b~' twcnty·four 
,:td (.IIT be hi,:h. hOllrs <I (LI~', I\'at!y 10 acl 011 IHer;!!l;.: ,\ 

. 1 'd abo Ill:,],,' lI~C of Ihl' !o"inr: Ikmn· l1lo:11l'nl'!-< IInli,:l'. Till' probklll here(
'. 	 nalk: (OnklHkrs in lil;Il~. 1)~'rlJ:,p, a reid Iy i" 11(11 so 1l111lh 1'11(' of illlpll'· 

l;L'rit's c,r li\,··millllll' pr";r:Ill1,, 1101 IItI· Ill\Ili<lli,m, hili of prOptT pbll!lillr ;111(1 

lik" Ih' (',le' lll,ld,' \I'ill! lJI'wlll;lrn' ;IIlJ h;I\'in~~ 11:,' ri:'ht p,(lPIc r":ldv 10 11](1\'(, 
Tl'd KClilIl'llv ill I'!,,::, 'rill": \\(.111tl Ilot \1'h"11 IIl,'y lllll::!. I :lIll ('VIlI'illl'cd that 
he lI'cd l1:Jtitlll:ill\ hilt SIt""I;} ill the the' ,'/": (.f >1l,1l ;'11 ol'l'r;llioll \\'(llll.d be 
~lall's \\bTl' tit,' I",illl' <:;IIHli.l.111' is 1;11 k,<-.!Il,llllh,· \;dill' \\'e 1\'I'I'Id reali/l.! 
p;lrtil'll1.'i 1\' )l(!PIII.!I. rill' '''''.11111':,'. if I IPlll it. 
S,'Il;ltOi' ,!;tel-, '"" d",",II', Ill.,!,,' il,:1 tn'", l'or ~'l';II" C:IIl.litl.lk~ 11:1\'l' ll1:lin· 
lllilllll,.. fi!lll (II hlill :!lld 11:,'I1,·lll<.,'I.,li,· 1;lilll'd III'\\>1',II',T dip till'~; sop\ti~li· 

1I1Illiin,,·di,,"II·.·.i,I·: 1iJ,·I',I>:,i.-IIl,.ol til,' Lltnl (1)1' ;11,' h"!'I'lllill:: 10 lise COIIl· 
~I,I"'(I! \\'.I·,\ti'I,·II!:I·.III·I,ld :1.\\,·I.I\'('\,· 1'111<1' 1,lli,'\'.,j "". it' II I'> ,illdhr ItJ tltt: 
;,j,ic jllll',I,·t ill 111.1: ,1,,1<' '! h,' '->.'111,' Oil,' I 111,'I!!i,,",·" .-,11'1i,'I, ]l,,1 \lO\\, il i, 
\1"111.11,.' Ii'll, \Iilh 11.",,1,1 11.:,-:,,'" ill .)illl'· j,,1 ",,,.I,,!.'L',.;lI 1v;1',1 1,,1' 1'1,·"i· 

!"ILI, Ill" Ii n." It III 1/1>1,,111:1 ...1:,""1, '.'" Id'ill" III ,·',I.,:d",1t d.,I" ],.lld., ,,,11 \'i.l,O-, 
III 7\ 1., '... ,il "II',,' I I ". ( "',,, : .. \ I. \ " • I ,', !, 1'1 ; II Ii I ; II I. ", d . '1',', 11,.t I WI'<", ': II I, " "r l' \; 

Jilt' fl,d,,,;'I". 1l"IIII>I",'\' ill \1111',< .••LI{ ,lll,,\,'1\ (,f Ih,i!' ('I'POlle'\lh, hIlt ::I'll 
I'dllll"'.! \1",,1 i,' i,l \:,'1\ t '":,!,,,,,1. ""\ ""j 11,'1\', "I ,'"h, '11,,"'(' \'''11 h,' 11'.,,01 1(11 

1,,,, "",II~', Illltll',<i\'llll.llh- II'" !1I1. "'tin ,ill, (0 '.'1'11..1'-'<' "lltli,' IlIitlllll.llltlll 

!.H/A"llll t.1'1,'.' 

alr,';l(ly in<,idc cveryonc's br;lin. COIl-) 
s(.i(!!"I}'. \I'\: ((:nd In for;:ct f:lidy • 
r:\pidly; sl!hco!J~ci()ll~ly, we rcl:lill in
forlll;l! ion lor milch l()ll~',lT p,'l i()d~, 
po;;<,jhly j ore\'('r. The ;,uti iO,'yjlL'ot;1 pc 
banks \\,o:dd permit 0111' Ie!c\'isioll :\Ild 
r:1l1io pru<lll('(:rs 10 Cl'C':ltc inst:tI11 recall 
of ll1:dor e\'enlS alld 10 capit;t1ile Oll 
bOlh IIll' l'lllo!iollalislll am\lh:: r;ltioll:l! 
reacliolls 111:\1 ~lIrrolilldl'J tll('~c cn'nts 
clllrillf. Ihe limc they were lakin:,: pbcc. 
For c;<;;tmplc, 110 one who li\'('d ill J'\c'V:f" 
York in July 1970 is likely 10 \orgcI the I)
slifroc:\linl! smog II1:\t SIJ)O[iJcl,'d Ihe I 
cit~' for a few days durillg rhe middle i 
of that munlh. Ulilil:,lIiOll of nc\\'~!illll I~ 

clips <1ncl commenlaries would in· 1
stantl)' recall Ihose horrendous con~ , 
dilions and ('ould trj~g('r Ille ra~c and f 
frllstr,llioll ~ew YorKers fell dl1ri~ 
thosl.! d:lYs, 

These electronic cbta banks could be 
cXlr<lordin:lrily \'alllable in prcp:lring 
tc1e\'ision :lllcl rndio materials for the 
Presilknlial dection-but the time 10 
st::trt ;Issl'mblillg them is 1I0\l',I1ot after 
tilc candidate has ueen IlOillil1::tICc\ in 
the mic1dk of July 1972. f. c:!ndid:lte 
who goes i 11 to the camp:! i gn :l rJl1c(\ 
with this l;ill(\ of b::td;up ll1;1lcri;lI, <lnd 
the avai!;lbility of inslanl rl',1(lioll 
facililies, possesses a big: ac!\';llItage 
o\'er the candidale \\ho doc~n't. and 
this is the !;ind of Ihing the p::trlv ap, 
p:lrallls (,:lll be doin~ prior to the elec
tion, By L:lhor D,W 1972 the operaliull 
should b~' (Jrg:llli/cc1 <ll1d rc:ul\' 10 loO, 

the ll1::tlC'ri;ll assclllbicd, Ihe technolo
gists in place, Iht: res('ar.:h ('ull1pkted, 
the techniqul's pnfeelcd, 

This whole operation obYi(lt1s1~' re
quires pbllllinp., direclion, :lnd tin:1nc· 
illg, The b~llllay be the lon;:llcsl, hut 1 
think ii's llol a <l1I('sti('1I of whclher 
the'D,'IlHJ('!';ltic P;lrl\' e1l1 nt10rd to do 
it but \\'h,':I1l'r Ihe Jl;lrl~' elll :dl()ld 1101 
to do it. Alld, ill Ihe ]U;lg 1'1111, I dOIl'1 

thillk thl' PI'l'i'r;\lll I hall' oll:lillt'd 
\\'(lldd ('(ht :Ill~' ll1nrl~ tl!:111 Ih" 11,11,

11,1/' 

anI 1l11'lli;1 PI ,';:1';111]:, h.: It 1',111 ie" h:l\ l' 
h:ll! in the 1':1,1; illklli:',,'1l1 h·.dl,,,';lt.i!l:) 
of 1,'>(>lIf-','> w,HIlt! l'ltl\'id,' 111:,\illl\ll;I 

\':t!ll" /(.]' l'\,TY t!U!l,II"- \Uil,,'I!lillJ: 1\,: 
did 1I1Il rn,·il',' ill 1':,,1 ,'k, tilll!'. 

III :1111' "\l'III, lin,' ,1'1',<'1 Ilf II!,' '",1,-;:'\ 
P:II;'II h:1'i \\011.".1 ""ll \,\·11. 1'''111,,'/ t
Ali'>! III \. (;,'11<'1:11 1"!111 \lilll','11 II iii L 

, •.'. ' , \ ' I I 
1\11\ 1',1\111) *"I t·~tlil.':II;·tl ;\;',1111. t 11\IJ1,'~' 'j 
\Ihll l',lll 111.111:11'" :\1\/':' 111'''1;' I,ll.,'" :: 
puillt k.:d ill :1 \,'\,,'1\ kill!\-. "I., 1'." .. 1 ( 
.. 1 ' , //

\'It teq \' HI t,l'\\'tl \\l'\< \' ". jiii' 1:. 11 :\( :\ , 

'li,lId to 10"('" IJ 	 '-' 
,.~ 

h' 
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March 22, 1972 

Dear Dave: 

Thank you for forwardinq the booklet from the 
Montgomery High School reunion. It was an 
interesting evening of readinqt 

Glad you enjoyed your brief stay in Washinqton-
it was good seeing you. 

With best wishes, 

Sinoerely. 

Gordon Strachan 

Mr. David P. Winkler, II 
318 High Brook Drive 
Riohardson, Texas 7S080 

GS:lm 
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:MONTGOMERY H1IG1H[ 
ALUM,Nll AS§OCKAT1[ON 

wish to becoQG 2 of 
soci2tion: . 

YES 

NaDG---------------
ss---------------

City_____________, Stote 

Tclap110ne------

ent Occupction 

st in ~ssoci~tion: 

I c.sn t2 en t-:cti va part 

I cen tc: lee c. lir:li ted rt 

I cen not t~ke en oct rt but llVisl1 to y s 

by 211 reci~ients-u~t b M8 2 definite
In f oruDtion.'" '" e ;;~ .00 l'Ji t~l 211 . 

to: 

",SSoci8ttionH.H.S. 

MONTGOMERY HIGH ALUMNI ASS'N 

1837 Will Scarlet Lane 


Santa Rosa, Calif. 




Administratively Confidential 

t1arch 14 I 1972 

lotEMORANDUM FOR: RON WALKER 

FROM: Q.,,,)RDON STRACHAN 

SUB..lECT; surrggate Advanoin~ 

Pursuant to our conversation, could you prepare a report 
for Bob which covers the following pointsl 

1) The result of your meeting with Jack Kemp ooncerning 
his report that the advancing tor the surrogate candidates 
in New Hampshire was lousy, 

2) An analysis of what really happened in New Hampshire 
presumably this could be based on discussions with 
Ed Murphy and Allen Walker, 

3) An analysis of how the Burrogates who went to Florida 
were handledr and finally 

4) Your suggestions for correcting whatever problems exist. 

As we discussed on the telephone, discretion and confidentiality 
is crucial. Magruder, Porter, at al could become quite upset, 
so a low-key approach would seem to be best. 

Bob has asked for your report by the close of business, 
Thursday, March 16. 

Due Date, March 16, 1972 

GS:lm 



ACTION 


THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 14, 1972 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: MR. GORDON STRACHAN 

FROM: L. HIGBY f... 

To follow-up on our conversation this rrlOrning -- Bob has received 
a report that Jack Kemp has reported that the advancing for surrogate 
candidates in New Hampshire was lousy. He would like SOlneone to 
talk to Kemp and find out specifically what the problem was. Also, 
this person should talk to a couple of other of the surrogates to find 
out what the problems were. The person should also do some checking 
in Florida and see how we are handling the advance operation for 
surrogates there. 

Bob would then like a memo from who~ver does the checking on what 
the problems were, what Kemp reported the problems were, and what 
we are doing to correct the problems. 

Will you please follow-up on this and have the report in to Haldeman by 
close of business on Thursday. 

Thank you. 

If you are going to have Walker handle this project, you might want to 
let him know today so his office can at least be setting up an appointment 
with Kemp. This is a very delicate matter, obviously, that could easily 
upset Magruder, etc., so it has to be handled on a low-key basis and you 
should make this clear to Walker. Also, you should let Chapin know what 
we are doing here so he doesn It have the feeling we are getting in the 
middle of his operation without at least advising him. 



Administratively Confidential 

March 31, 1972 

KEMORAl:,u)Uf-t FOR: NELL YATES 

FROMe GORDON STRACHAN 

Attached is a memorandum from Maurice Stan. concerning the 
September 26 nationwide closed-circuit TV fund raising dinner. 
I talked with Dave Parker and he mentioned that you had the 
original schedule request which approved the date "subject only 
to Presidential changeo. Would you please put stans t memorandum 
in as back up to the original schedule proposal. 

CC: Dave Parker 

GS:lm 
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MAURICE H. STANS 
SUITE Z7Z 


1701 PENNSYLVANiA AVENUE, N.W. 


WASHINGTON, D. C. Z0006 


(ZOZ) 333.8Z80 


February 17, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT: 

This is to confirm your participation and September 26 as the 

date for the Nationwide Closed-circuit Television Fund-raising 
".. 

Dinner sponsored by the Finance Committee for the Re-election 

of the President. 

have also asked the Vice President and the members of your 

Cabinet to hold this date open. 



A4JIift1atrat:i..ly COfttl4ellt.1al 

March 31, 1'72 

\ 

frClll 1411111'1.. Stana aoncerniRq the 
septeaber 2••aUoJlV14e l0ae4-a1J:c:nd.t 'tV fu4 rals1a., dilUter. 
1 t.&1ke4 with Dave Puke aM he JDeftt10ae4 t:hat: you ha4 the 
orlg1nal schedule reque.t. lab approved the date -subject only 
t.o h'ealdential chang.-. \114 you pl_. put st:ans t memoru4ua 
1n •• back up b) the 01:'19 schedule ~••l. 

co I Da.. Parker 

GS:lm 
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MAURICE H. STANS 
SUITE 272 


1701 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, N.W. 


WASHINGTON. D. C. 20006 


(202) 333·8280 


February 17, 1972 

r.lliNORAi'mUM FOR THE PRESIDENT: 

This is to confirm your participation and September 26 as the 

date for the Nationwide Closed-circuit Television Fund-raising ,. 
Dinner sponsored by the Finance Corrmittee for the Re-election 

of the President. 

have also asked the Vice President and the members of your 

Cabinet to hold this date open. 

"\ 

)1'\ CLrl.''-~ 
Maurice H. S LIS 



3/7 
12:30 pm -- I checked with Nell and they are 

4>i;~'.~ 




THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 6, 1972
Date: ---------------

TO: H.R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: GORDON STRACHAN 

Dave Parker mentioned that you 
confirmed to him that the only 
fund raising event the President 
would do is this September 26 event 
arranged by Stans 
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